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About Town
______ lUbduh Lpdg*^ No. 89,

« f l l  MMt Monday a r o ^
#clbek in Odd Vvlowa hall. Dts* 
S w ^ i t y  PrMldent Mrs. May- 
hel Dcm-d will.oerve aa chairman 
Of the Valentine parly to follow 
the buaineas seaalon, and rafreah- 
nenU  be aer\‘ed. Today la 
She deadline for veacrvatlona for 
the eupper of Welcome L<od(e, East 
Hartford, February 11, and may be 
made through Noble Grand Mr*. 
Vlrtlnta Keeney, 8446. Tb« *"• 
atituUon of Theta Rho Glrla Club 
Will fellow the aupper.

The Pollah-Amerlcan club will 
hold Ita annual pre-lentcn festival 
tomorrow at the clubhouse at 
Clinton and Florence streets. The 
jp d il  UiiiE will open ftt 3 p.m. ano 
•  buffet aupper will be served. All 
membere are asked to attend and 
they are also asked to bring their 
^ends.

A  meeting of the Administrative 
Beard of the ManchesUr lUIian- 
Aaortean soeietlei will be held 
tieainrrmr afternoon at two o'clock 
a t the club on Eldridge street. 
Membra of the society who wish 
%o attend may do so as the Feb
ruary business meeting will be 
omitted. Dues will be accepted at 
the meeting tomorrow.

Manchester Registered Nurses
Association will meet Tuesday eve
ning. at 7:30, In the dining room of 
the Me'moiiai hospital. Following 
the Inudness meeting Rev. George 
9CUne of Gilead will give an Ulus- 
t r a M  talk on Scotland. All regis
tered nurses are invited to attend. 
'A 'Boclal hour with refreshments 
■will follow the program.

' American Legion Auxiliary 
enemters are reminded of the 
naetta f Monday evening In the 
leg ion  hall. A ll who can con
veniently heport at 7 o’clock ere 
'b rg^  to do so, aa work preparing 
anvclopes for the coming Red 
cross campaign for funds, will be 
kiaii'led on before and after the 
Business session.

. The Home Ekionomica committee 
M  Manchester Grange announces 
m setback party for Tuesday eve
ning In Tinker hall, with cash 
Tulaee for the winners and door 
iprluae aa well as refreshments. 
f W  further Information those In 
tereeted should telephone Mrs. 
James Baker of High street, 4627, 
gyr Mrs. John Buchanan of Wood
land Stteet, 5B06w

Month-End
Clearance
1937 Chevrolet 
SEDAN -  $59

Heard Along Main Street
And on Somo of ManchoBtet^B SIdo StrootB, Too

PA C K A R D  1949 
Soper 8 Sedan finished In 

California beiife this ont* 
[ standing model is equipped 
with clcctrie matie clutch 
and oterdrive, deluxe ra
dio, fresh air heater, foam I mhber seats, with down in 
the back of the seats, N E W  
CAR  G U A R A N T E E  W ITH  
A T IE W  LO W  PRICE TAG.

1 ^ 9  Plymouth Sedan 
I Very Clean $395.00

1948 PACK AR D  D ELU X E  
4 Door Sedan. Has elec

tric matic clutch, overdrive,
I  radio, fresh air Reater. 
Cost $2,766. It looks like 
new and is GUAR AN TEED  
.̂ 0 days. P R IC E — JUST 
LOOK A T  IT FOR $1,595 
O N LY , $395 DOWN.

1940 Pontiac Sedan 
$395.00, $95 Down

1947 DODGE SED AN  
4 Door Sedan. Deluxe ra

dio, heater, low mileage. 
PRICED FOR A QUICK  
SALE .

1946 PLYM OUTH  SEDAN  
Beautiful gray. Has heat 

cr, radio and only 29,000 
miles. It’s a honey.

A  IltUc girl leaped tfom the 
back Beat of a taxi, entered her 
dancing teacher’a atudio and asked 
for a dime. Inquiring what It waa 
to be uaed for, the teacher re
ceived thla anawer, " I fa  for the 
taxi.”

TTie teacher Bought more infor
mation and asked the young pupil 
if her parenta had given her any 
money for the cab. She replied 
that her mother had given her 85 
cents, but the driver told her It 
was 45 cents, ten rents for the 
tip.

A short time later a woman got 
out of a cab on Main street after 
having traveled from rone three, 
or, the M  cent sonc. She handed 
the driver the 60 cents and he aald.
That will be 70 cents, please." 

The woman questioned him and 
like the youngster was told that 

10 rent tip was required.
Both cases were reported and 

the news has spread fast over the 
town that the cab drivera ara at
tempting to add a ten cent charge 
for their own pockets. I f  the 
drivers feel they don't get enough 
from their wsges snd tips now. 
maybe they should look for a min
imum wage rate.

directories, but we found the direc
tory o f our "C ity of Village 
Charm” and alao that o f the state 
capital, Hartford, a ponderous and 
expensive tome. Then, too, they 
have a complete aet of the tele
phone hooka of the exchanges 
thioiighout the state, and New 
York City, which many people use 
In lieu of a city directory.

Stand by while we take another 
shot at weather men. We have 
nothing against them. But they 
make such good targets that It’s 
Just as tempting as snapping a 
slingshot at bam windows to com
ment on thfir stuff.

We fall to remember how many 
feet of snow have been predicted 
since last Saturday, but It Is no 
small height. See what we have? 
It  did rain and sleet as the boys 
predicted It would, but a day la^r 
than they figured.

Yesterday morning one of them 
made the most candid, firmly based 
statements we have heard for a 
long time, weathcrwlse.

"Outside." he said, "the sun Is 
starting to shine. The wind Is 
blowing:^ And he let It hang 
there. Of course we knew this 
without listening to him. but for 
once we can say the guy was 100 
I>er cent correct.

From the mall bag:
" I f  you think the following worth 

printing please do so with my 
thanks.

"We arc newcomers here in Man
chester and we selected thla city 
to rear our family and wa would 
not live any other place unleaa wa 
had to do BO.

“ We like the good people here 
and their ways of life.

"It  in my understanding that the 
population la about 40,000 people 
and 1 have wondered how so many 
homes here represented, diapoae of 
their refuse.

"We have piled our old car with 
boxes filled many times and jour
neyed over to the dumping ground 
—finally hired a drayman for 
this purpose.

" I t  would aeem to me that the 
aceumulation of waste paper la a 
big fire hazard, also the increasing 
number of tin cans (especially in 
warm )veather) a definite health 
menare and there are the ashes 
from the old heatera In some home 
to be disposed of.

"Since waste la common to 
every home and must be disposed 
of In some way, might It not aeem 
a step In the right direction to 
have our city lend a hand and 
have this material collected, say 
once a week.

": the good people here think 
well of this Idea—I hope they will 
express themselves.”

A  Manchester Citizen.

gradi c t tbonanadB at donas*. BiM 
thoy go to Boning.

Zoning ts different I t  Involves 
prtndpIsB, not Just nsonay. Pao- 
plo will always tend to go wbars 
tha. highest prlndples ara being 
debated.

A t leaat that la the picture w c 
get. Our informants always 
start out " I t  isn’t the money, but 
it's the principle of tha thing—”

Actually, Boning la aerioua. I t  
la so because fundamentally It U 
all wrong. ' It  trespaaaea on tha 
primary rights o f individuals to 
do so they wish with their own 
property. But, aa on many other 
rights, we have to give way some
what on thla one. Singularity of 
opinion aa to land use didn’t hurt 
anybody when people were sur
rounded by acres. Now they are 
surrounded by other people. They 
have rights too. The boll-down 
of all of them is known aa zoning.

1941 Bnicfc Chib Coupe 
fl946 Oids Sedanet 
. 1949 Nash Sedan i 1949 Chevrolet Sedan 
,1989 Graham Sedan 
1941 Packard G a b  Coupe 

1̂ 1940 Padmijl Sedan 6 
^19$8 Dodfe Sedan 
'1940 Stndebaker Sedan 
^ •8 9  Piaefcard Sedan

EoBy Temu and 
TradeB

BRUNNER’S
W H OLESALERS  

Cantor Street 
WodU FrL Eve. 

PfiCtzit Dealer”

In this column a week or so ago 
we wrote aomething about the op
portunities for reading and study 
at oiir two fine public libraries; and 
the Mary Cheney Library In par
ticular, which serves the greater 
number of the townspeople. We 
didn’t tell half the story. We 
dropped In at the last-named li
brary a day or two ago and found 
they have the most extensive aa- 
aortment of bound books on crafts 
and skills, we have seen anywhere. 
There la hardly an existent branch 
of handwork that Isn’t covered by 
publications.

Few people outside of the busi
ness houses and others dealing 
with the general public have city

FUEL OILS
Mobil Heat

Famooa Brand Haatinff Oil 
Clean, Hot, Economical

Plaa time-aavliig, troable-aavlng 
aervloe

EFFICIENT WEATHEB- 
WATCHINO SVS’nSM. PROMPT, 

AUTOMA’n O  FUEL 
DELIVERIES. FULL MEASURE 

GUARANTEED

W'hen you need fuel 

quickly 

CaU 4148

'jUyiMMaflC ■

Naturally It waa a aatlafactlon 
to The Herald family to hear yes
terday that one of our paper boys 
who lost his money-bag had It re
turned by an honest person, who 
read hla three-line classified adver
tisement.

This called.to mind the loss o f a 
ring by one of our local young 
girls, a few weeks ago. She ad
vertised her loss In the classltled 
section, and offered a reward but 
nothing has happened as yet. Aa 
we recall. It waa a yellow gold ring 
with a square, green stone and was 
valued as a gift.

She removed It from her finger 
while In the ladies’ room at the 
Circle Theater. There were three 
other glrla there at the time, in 
their early teens or younger, ap 
parently aisters, and ihe haa iilnce 
been Informed that one of them 
haa been seen wearing the ring. It 
would seem that the average 
mother would question where her 
daughter found such a ring and In
sist that ahe advertise U or rC' 
turn it.

The loser is willing to give a re
ward for the return of the ring to 
this office, without embarraaament 
to the tempted one, whose name 
will not even be asked. Here’s 
hoping!

Bchoola and water rataa loom on 
the horizon for the coming week. 
Tuesday night at 8 in High School 
hall you’ll have a chance to say 
what you think about the achool 
program, proposed new buildings, 
ocations and the cost of what 
you think. '

Next Wednesday in Hartford at 
10:30 a. m.. In Room 585, State 
Office building, the north end 
water users can again turn to be
fore the PUC and let opinions fly 
on meters and rates.

Meanwhile, last all thla excite
ment stir yoq up too much, think 
of your heart. The Heart Drive 
la meant for everybody, and the 
research It affords helps everybody 
fight against this Number One kill
er among all diseases In the nation. 
The drive la to continue here for 
the coming weeks under a local 
con^mlttee and receipts will be 
mostly used for local benefit.

Whitham to Head 
Church Deacong

Erwin W. Whltbam o f 43 Ger
ard street waa unanimously elect
ed chairman o f the Board o f Dea
cons of the Center Congregational 
church at the organisation meet
ing of the newly elected board. 
'This waa the second time he has 
been thus honored. Mark Hill 
was elected vice chairman and 
Eklward Bushnell, secretary. There 
was a one hundred per cent at
tendance at the meeting. In ad
dition to the above mentioned offi
cers, the other members of the 
board include Ernest Strong, Har
ry Straw, Clarence Eichnian, Ken- 
ith Leslie. Abbott Chase, Wallace 
Payne, John Bengstoh, Earle 
Doebener, Allan Taylor, Ernest 
Weitlich, Kenneth Stroble, Peter 
Salmonsen. Honorary, deacons 
arc John A. Hood and Leonard 
Church.

A t this meeting the program 
for the year a'ss outlined, policies 
were determined and the relation
ships of the new board to the 
Church Council and the Center 
Congregational Church, Inc., were 
discussed.

Rev. Charles G. Johnson of 
Manchester Green who Is assisting 
In some o f the pastoral work at 
O n ter Church waa Introduced to 
members of the board.

Several local residents have 
found another enjoyable and “pain
less” way of Contributing to the 
March of Dimes, snd the same 
method could be applied to almost 
any type of community fund-rais
ing campaign.

A  local housewife recently held 
a "polio houseparty” that resulted 
in a few more dollars being added 
to the fund. Similar ventures by 
other residents could add several 
hundred dollars to the fund each 
year.

Invitations describing the time, 
place and purpose of the party 
were sent through the mail. A  lit
tle effort by the originators of the 
idea converted a rumpus room Into 
a "theater”  complete with stage 
and curUlna. Main enterUlnment 
for the evening consisted of two 
one-act plays presented by mem
bers of a local dramatic group. -

In addition, those attending re
ceived a buffet luncheon and good. 
»)ld-fashloned "bull sessions”  for 
their contribution, sa well aa the 
knowledge that they were contri
buting to a worthy cause. The 
cost per person for the entire eve
ning wsa negligible compared to 
what an ordinary "evening out” 
would cost.

Twenty or 30 housewives with 
similar Ideas could give quite a 
boost to any local fund campaign.

Housewives can accomplish Just 
about anything. ,

—Anon.

Hospital Notes

Patients T o d a y ........................151
Admlttiid yesterday: Elaine Mc- 

Cartan, 24 Walker street; Mrs. 
Mary Clifford, 19 Strant street; 
Mrs. June McCann. 53 High street; 
Stuart Munro, 48 Bissell street; 
Mrs. Martha Gale, Ellington; An
thony Sobol, 262 Oak street.

Admitted toilay: Sandra and 
Howard Hilliard, Rockville; Ron
ald Mason, 458 Porter street; Har
old Harrison, 33 McKinley street; 
Mrs. Alice Johnston, ^ 9  Main 
street; Mrs. Rosine Hoar, Andover.

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. 
Margaret Schaller, 31 Delmont 
street: John Cooney, 29 South 
Hawthorne street; Selim Mitchell. 
65 Delmont street; John Zapadka, 
168 Woodland street: Mrs. Doro
thy Grzejka and daughter. Tolland: 
Mrs. Jennie Perrett. Rockville; 
William Kellch, 291 Spruce street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Sarah 
Long. Windsor.

Births yesterday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rush. 68 
Cooper Hill street.

Heads Drive

Herbert J. McKinney

Herbert J. McKinney hss been 
appointed chairman o f the annual 
Red Cross drive it wsa announced 
today by Jacob F. Miller, chair
man of the Manchester Chapter, 
Ameriesm Red Cross.

Mr. McKinney, who was irlce 
chairman o f the Red Cross drive 
last year is president o f McKin
ney Brothers, Inc., local real es
tate and insurance firm, and has 
been in business in Manchester 
since 1936. He Is a past president 
o f the Board of Realtors, past 
president of Klwanis, a member of 
the Manchester Association of 
Insurance Agents, American Le
gion and Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. During the war years Mr. 
McKinney served with the Signal 
Corps In the Southwest Pacific.

National Rod Cross headquar
ters has announced that the an
nual nation-wide drive for funds 
will start March 1. General plana 
have been completed by the local 
chapter and the appointment of 
the divisional chairmen will be 
announced in the near future by 
Mr. McKinney.

'R
Ladles and Gentlemen, this 

fight is free. School fights and 
sewer fights always end up in 
these days with a bill to the tax
payer.

Sioning is a little different. It 
involves values, b\it they are 
largely In the intangible bracket 
A t least they don’t cause a cash 
outlay right now like taxes.

Squabbles on zoning, you might 
say, are free fights.

You don’t like a guy. You 
don’t like hts gasoline station or 
his pigs, or his whatever he la 
trying to put into your neighbor
hood. So you oppose him.

Or. oppositely, you want to 
start a business, or hang a crow 
In your front yard, so you fight 
for the right to do so.

Five hundred people, more or 
less, turn out to see the thing. 
You couldn’t get that many peo
ple out here on past occasions to 
decide issues running Into hun-

Harks 45 Years 
As Railroad Man

Frank Blllson, of 6 McCabe 
street, celebrated 45 years service 
with the New Haven railroad yes
terday. His many railroad friends 
snd associates gathered at noon 
and presented him with a radio 
In recognition o f his long service 
record.

Recently retired, Billson Is now 
custodian of the Manchester Firs 
Department at Hilliard and Main 
streets. He entered the employ of 
the New Haven line on May 4, 
1904 and has worked in tha Man
chester freight yards ever since 
both as a freight handler and 
crossing man.

^ ‘SWEdIsH SMORGASBORD’"
EM ANUEL LU TH E R AN  CHURCH 

SATU RD AY, FEBRU ARY 11 

TW O  SITTINGS, 5 and 7 p. m.
Sponsored by The Ladies Aid Society

Tickets $3. at Fotterton’s, Onatafson Stores, Chareh Offtoa 
or Mrs. John Hlnrlclia, 4898. Reservations dooe Wed„ Feb. 8.
No tlcketa %vUI be aoM at the ebateb Feb. I L  
LIST OF FOODS—Tnrkey, hani, oerwlat, JeDM veal loaf, 
hot Swedlab neat balte. Sab poddlag, pleblei hesrlat. ebaaaa, 
brown beans, scalloped potatoes, JeUlM trait salad, aalmoa 
naold, tomato and cottage cheese aBlad, abrlmp aad maearool 
.salad, herring salad, atnffed eggs, cole slaw, reUabes, edery, 
olives, Swedish rye bread aad hard taek; for deaaert fralt 
JeDy, eoffse or tea.L* J

LOOK!
FIRST LIN^ HOME!!

We win have It boUt far yoa wltb the faUowlag featareat
*  4 tooma aad 3 BBthdabed ap
*  1 sera lets with arteaiaa well water
*  Hot water heat, oU boraer 
a  PlaBtered aad fally
a  Flreplaee aad fan eellar 
a  Sale Filee fSJMS to SS.86S
a  Down Payment 8S.M0 to f t F H A  or fS ff to HAM  OI

The Allen Reolty Compony
________  ____  REALTOR

IM  CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.
Fhoaa 5IW  Or Mr. Ansa Maaebeator U fS  Or S-S4M 

Mr. Roa» -Btoncbtator 8877

Pubiie Setback Party 
Army & Navy Club Anx.

Monday— 8 P. M. 
Prizes! Refreshments! 

Admission 50e

O P E N ^ ^  ' '  

TUESDAYS 
,. UNTIL 9

W A T K I N S
t R O t H C  e s

Evffryono Io v k  

to

W  fnd youl
lova t o  eheesa (ram

WV09 vWWRy ror

lalattvat, ebiUrtn

AIbo o  Fine SeUeCtion 
of

NORCROSS 
VALE N TIN E S

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

flafcIfUring In rapnlrliif 
of WatdMS and Jewielry In 
Blaachastar for past 80 
yonrs.

F. E. Bray
J e w ^ r

Stoto Theater Bnlldlas 

787 M A IN  8 T R E ^

wUHee
i w u m  N.LICIIIIC

t tn u in s T m iT
aM ncN im n . .  .n io n i  s i m

Italian-
American Hall 

Open Dates
For Weddings, Showers, 

Wedding Receptions, 
Banquets, Dances and 

Other Occasions.

Reasonable Rates 

Telephone

FE L IX  GREMMO 

6031 or 3441

M r, —  Giecks or drafts 
must be presented for pay
ment without unreasonable 
deiay.
Mrs.— Iron rust may be re
moved from white goods 
with sour milk. »
MrA— T̂o clean black silk, 
brush and wipe it thor
oughly, lay on table with 
right side up, sponge with 
hot coffee strained through 
muslin; when p u ily  dry, 
iron.

For oil call 4496.

* .

eold ^

O i k

\im .

} i i

L. T. WOOD CO.
61 B IS SE LL  STREET PH O N E  4496

Orange HaU Bingo
Every Soturdoy — 7:45 P. M.

20  REGULAR GAMES 

S  SPEQALSa PLUS SW EEPSTAKES

Optical Offices 
To Open Monday

Special ratea for memben o f 
textile unions in Manchester, Rock
ville and Wllllmantlc are being set 
up by the newly organised Union 
Optical corporation sstabllshed 
here, which plana to open for Misl' 
ness Monday. The office and labo- 
rato>7 Is to be at 641'Maln street 
at the rear o f the Silk City res
taurant.

According to Joseph D. Gayson, 
optician who will operate the of
fice, the enterprise will contain 
complete eyeglass services and 
none o f the Inconvenience of trips 
to Hartford to have glasses fitted 
will be neceasary.

The incorporators of the bus! 
ncas are all members o f the local 
textile union, but It is stated that 
the organization haa no Interest in 
the business.

Special new equipment to be 
moved In will provide the town 
with the most up-to-date optical 
office possible, it Is stated and 
Mr. Gayson notes 23 years’ ex
perience In the field.

7
Money Worries ee

see yovp i
ty wttb a 4% mortgage 

O. L  Bm o f Righto.

OoBstraettoa 
Mortgage 
L, F. H. A.

O.

FUads alao available fw  booM 
repairs. modernlzaUcm, sto. Bee 
os for oomplete details regard
ing e  new leea er the etn 
Bahig o f ea rxiatlag lean.

This le a free Jervis aerrlce 
— No charge to the borrower.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

654 CENTER ST.
Phoae 4118 Or 7878

P IN E  PH ARM ACY P IN E  PH ARM ACY

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open SundiiY All Day
Free Delivery For All Your Drug Needs

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER  STREET TEI.. 2 9814

P IN E  PH AR M AC Y P IN E  PH ARM ACY

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, FEB. 6 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

27ie Arm y and Nary 
CJub

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20  REGULAR GAMES 3  SPE O A LS

OPEN
ALL DAY SUNDAY
TURNPIKE market

151 M IDDLE TU R N P IK E  W EST 

M E ATS— GROCERIES— S O D A -llC E  CREAM

LO W  W E E K -D AY  PRICES PR E VAH . 
. W K  H A V E  N O  “S U N D A Y ”  PRICES

BUY

M EM O RIA LS
OF PROVEN

SU PER IO R ITY
CorrecUy deelgned aMwoRMnte ara prodocte of carafaL 
totelUitanl atadjr. Thay hava babuiee, dIatiaetloB aad 
aMaRiac: they Iwva baaaly that will endora.

Cattiog Done In Oar Own Shop Prom The 
Rooth Stoat To The Fioiahad Menrarlal

Manchester Memorial Co.

_  r

Ten Million Victims— Help the Heart, Drive
Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Month e f Jennary, I860

9,839
Member of the Aodlt 
Berean e f Olrenlsttone

VOL. L X IX , NO. 107 (OlaaalBed (ilkerttsbig ea Fege 18)

ManchcBter— A City of Village Charm
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T b e  Weatk8T
rbrecaal at P . » .  Ttontew ■uiens

Light mow tWa aftareeen i not
quite ao eoM thla nf tamean and 
tonightt aonaldernMe elaadtnaaa 
end eontlenad eoUE.Tneedny.

(FO UR TEEN  PAG ES!

Com m ission V iew s  
Person n e l A ffa irs  
D epartm en t P o o r

B ^ y  S tu d y i^  State P o K c V
Government Urganiza-' ^  •'
tion Says G>hnecticut 
Not Good Em ployer;
Favora Setting Up 
O f New O ffice Now

ABCa o f  Hydrogen Bomb

To Be Target 
For Platform

Hartford, Feb. 6.—(/P)—  
The Ommission on State 
Ciovemment Organization 
said today that Connecticut, 
which has 17,000 men and 
women working for it, is not 
a good employer. “ Good or
ganization, proper working 
conditions and positive incen
tives” do not exiat "except aporad- 
Ically here and there,” said the 
commission in Chapter H I of the 
r ^ r t  It started to release last 
Wednesday.

Racommenda New Satap
It  recommended the eatabliah- 

ment o f an office o f personnel 
aervicea headed by a commission
er reporting to the governor. The 
comiulasloner would ba appointed 1 
by the governor and would serve 
at the governor’s discretion.

State personnel affaire now are I 
in charge of a director (Glendon 
Scoboria) who heads a. division 
which ts part of the Finance and | 
Control department .

Charging the Personnel depart-1

Gabrielson Calls 1950 
Republican Statement 
O f Principles ^Critical 
But Alao Constructive*

A8 etem eanH era made ef toe 
kinds el partlclse -prateos end 
neutrans. Ttieyte interchangeable.

When too er ntere ef these 
partieies get together, they lose 
.sraight. Energy, then it given elf,
In th. form of heat. Thal't"futien.’'

When an atom is split, it agrin 
Joses welght^slse in the form 
el h e«,

Multiplied many times, creation 
ef heat by this spfitting process 
is the principle of the atomic bomb.

Hydrogen is only one pattkie.

Four partklet mske helium.
Two ara protons, too neutrans.

The hydrogen bomb changes 
hydrogen into helium. Th. 
lour perticlet making holium- 
multipliad many timst^losq 
sspeugh matt, and weight, 
to give oil seven timet mere 
energy, in the form of heat, 
than IS crested by the 
stdm-splitting process.

Taft-Hartley Law 
Used in Coal Row; 

372,500 Now Idle

BaOetinl
Washington, Feb. 8—<J’>— 

House RepubUeans today ap
proved with minor changee a ' 
declaration of party policy 
drafted by a 81-man Policy 
committee. Republican Lead
er Martin of Maaaachusetts 
told newsmen the ebangea 
were "mlaor.”  He said the 
atatement was approved at t 
party conference svlth “ three 
or four dissenting votes.”

The principles of the atomic and hydrogen bombs mre reduced to slcmcnlary Icrtnn 
sketches.

In this series of

Strike Buraia Into Na
tion • W ide Walkout 
Today; Output Now 
Limited Largely to Dig- 
ginga Employing 40,- 
000 Minera W ho 
Have Signed New Con- 
tracta W ith Lewis

Miaaiii^ Cadet

Washington, , Feb. 6— UP)—Re
publican drafters, came up today 
with a 1950 atatement on princi
ples which G. O. P, Chairman Guy 
G. Garbrielson called "critical but 
also constructive.”

The platform declaration, cleared 
by three drafting committees, was 

, ready for approval or rejection by 
ment with "official Indifference on all of the congressional Republl-

Hoover Tells 
Role of FBI 

In Spy Case
Gives Atom ic Committee 

First Hand Account 
Behind Closed Doors; 
Aides Go With Hoover

Germans Reprimanded 
For Criticizing Allies

M cQoy Presents Pro- ]VT ^  * 11 * »
gram Ruling Out Army i i e W S  l l t l l M  I S

the one hand, and on the other, a 
negative rather thui a positive ap
proach toward a real Civil Service | 
program,”  the commission offered 
this criticism:

" It  (the Personnel department) 
la a atepchild of a finance office, 
when it should have a coordinate 
rank with the other principal serv- 
ice agencies that work with all 
othar departmaatC 
aO M It Ba OOuaigtou at ttesf esto

*Tto autlobk la fiominatod by Ito 
ffnaiieb ariantotlon, when it should

cans and the full G. O. P. Nation
al committee.

The preliminary outline indicat
ed the G. O. P. would tee o ff on ad-, 
ministration foreign policies and 
what some Republicans called ” in 
filtration” of high government of
fices by Communists and fellow 
travelers.

The foreign policy declaration 
was said to be sharply criUcal:ba-.i,‘ 
cause the sdmlnistrstlon hsil not 
taken the Republicans Into its con
fidence on many major intema-

ba tMaritod by aUte employes as Clonal decisions—particularly those 
tea tebssplon o f their interests and I affecting^ Asia.
Vralftoo. I t  Is shut off from direct 
eontacts 'with the chief executive,

 ̂ A lger Hlse. Hiss, a former Stateneed W a a ^ O o n  and support, and

Reference To Hiss
The allusion to Communist infil

tration waa an obvious ' reference

department official, was convicted 
on charges that he lied when be 
said he did not deliver secret State

(ConUaned on Page Twelve)

when he needs an Informed official 
' apekesinaB for employes’ legiti
mate Intarests."

The oommleeirm expects before 
tea end o f tea month to complete 
the task o f submitting to tbe

plu*fOT'^TCorgsntsing the state I Y o u n s ;  G u n m a n
goveniment Governor Bowles had ^  .

^ t l i ^  General A w w M y  'next] Under Arrest
sMute to act OB the commission’s 
TsestBSMiidstlons. In tbe first two
chqitars o f Its report, nisde public I b y  Colorado Po-
last week, the commiseion dls-l •'

(OMttmied on Pago Two)

Finance Group 
Viewed Needed!

lice fo r  Tw o Kidnap- 
ings and Auto Thefts

Golden, Colo., Feb. 6.— — A 
yoimg gunman who had "holed 
up”  for the wintor by stocking a 
mountain cabin with machine- 
guns, food, check writing equip 
ment and a mink coat, was held 

. today for two kldnaplngs and 
Advocated by Atkina aa three auto thefts.

^ He Identified himself as Andrew
Cecil McCauley, 23, and boasted 

I to Elheriff Carl Knlow that he la 
wanted in 12 states for 8250,000 
worth o f bad checks.

Arrested with McCauley after a 
five-hour chase over icy mountain

Washington, Feb. 6 — UP) —J. 
Edgar Hoover gave the congres
sional atomic committee a first 
hand account today of the FBI's 
role in the arrest of a top British 
scientist accused of giving atomic 
secrets to Russia.

The chief of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, accompanied by 
his two top aides, met with the 
group behind closed doors. He told 
reporters he did not plan any pub
lic atatement after the meeting.

Clyde Totson, aasociate 831 
d ire^ r , and L. B. Nichols, as
sistant director, appeared with 
Hoover.

Lt. Gen. Leslie R. Groves, war
time head of the U.S. atomic en
terprise who testified to the com
mittee last week, will not appear 
again today. It  Is understood that 
Groves may come back for a 
public hearing later.

Before Hoover’s testimony. Sen
ator Bridges (R-NH ) demanded a 
search in "high places” for ajiy 
American contacts of the arrested 
scientist German ^ rn  Klaus 
Fuchs. Fuchs was arrested in 
London last Friday and charged 
with two violations of the official 
secrets act

Bridges told a reporter 831 Di
rector J. Edgar Hoover will be 
questioned about that point to
morrow by a Senhto Appropria
tions subcommittee.

This group — of which Bridges

(Coattoued on Page Tm )

Firat Step in 
ing Fiecal ^

Correct-
Defectal

Bridgeport. Fab. 6—(ff)—The ap
pointment of a finance Commission
asthe first atop in correcUng deg| roads was platol-toUng B ^ b w * 
fecta In the state’s fiscal syatem, '  ‘  
waa advocated today by Carter W.
Atkins, chairman o f the commia- 
alon on atate government organiia- 
tlon.

Jean Carroll, 28, o f Houaton, Tex. 
Qaestloaed by FB I Ageata 

Enlow aald McCauley waa quea- 
tloned about the niilllon-jloUar 

_  Brlnka agency holdup IngBoeton,
Speaking b^ore tbe Bridgeport I but apparraUy bed no connection

w _  _ A -- - - > - I -- - - - aa Uiê SVChamber of Commerce at noon to
day. Atkina akbtebed the recom- 
mendationa contalnad In the three 
ehaptera o f the eonunlaalon’a re
port to the governor.

Dtecuaeing the state’a fiecal op- 
erationa, Atkins that one aerioua 
defect waa "  tbe Illogical decen- 
trallaation o f revenue collections.”  
Many Important revenues are out
side tee department, he sasertod, 
^ r a  la difniaion of reaponsible 
authority to spend the funds—"not 
•van tee General Assembly con
trols all appropriatlona when It 
passes the eppropriatlons acta. No 
one. not aran tha governor, can 
be held reeponalble for the job of 
administrative menagement of tha 
atato'g fiscal affaire.^*

As a  remedy, Atkins said, the 
commission propoaea aa the admin- 
IstraUve bead b; the finance de
partment. a finance commiaaloner 
t «  be appointed by tee governor 
and to nerve at hla diaeratlon.

Explelae Duties
Tbe duties o f tha finance com

missioner, the commlaaion'B chair
man explained, would include the 
fiscal duties o f the present offices 
of the comptroller end treasui 
the tax department and the gaso
line tax fimctlon In the Department 
of Motor Vehicles. I t  would not 
Include the non-finance duties now 
in tha office of tbe comptroller.

The budget system, too, la In 
need o f revision, Atkins said. The

with I t  FBI agenta alao quea- 
tloned McCauley.

Enlow said he found In McCau 
ley'a cabin: Two rifiea, a  platol, 
two German Army machine pis
tols. 20 cases o f food, a mink coat 
hundreds of blank checks from All 
parts o f the country, 18 telephone 
directories, a check-writing ma- 
«ddne, and a caae o f whiskey. ^

A  tip to Undersheriff Oacar kit- 
tenhan that McCauley had taken 
the whiskey to the cabin started 
this chain of events Saturday 
night and early yesterday: 

lOtterman and his son, Donald, 
20, went to tbe cabin, and asked 
the two to conM to Golden for 
routine check. Donald rode back 
with McCauley and Mias Carroll 
McCauley drew a machine-gun 
and had Donald atop hla father, 
following in another car.

He fired -a burst at the boy’s 
feet as Klttarman lunged at tee 
girl. Intending.to uae her afta bop- 
tags. She fired at tee underaberltt. 
HoMe Veuag Kittormaa Boatoge 

A  highway patrol car drove up. 
McCeuley forced the' patrolman 
out, and drove o ff In It, bolding 
young Kltterman boetage. He teen 
fo rc^  George H. Nowell, 40, ett 
the roed and took NoweU’n.gar.

That car stalled when McCauley 
drove it o ff on a side road. BUU 
bolding young Kltterman as boa- 
tage, McCauley and Mias CUroU 
trudged acroas anow-covercd

Rain Returns 
 ̂To Midwest

Pacific Coast Sutea 
Also Get Wetting as 
Flood Dangers Wane

By The Associated Press
Rain returned to midwest and 

Pacific coast states today.
But winter fiood dangers waned 

In the Ohio snd Mississippi val
leys, snd it was sunny snd warmer 
in most of the nation.

Light rain, fog, and drissle cov
ered parts of the Ohio valley and 
Iowa, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana 
snd Michigan.

Heavier rain fell from western 
Washington to southern Califor
nia.

Elsewhere it was generiuiy fair 
snd mild, except for some sub-sero 
spots In New England, snd near 
Canada in the plains states.

Host R Iv m  Fslliag 
About 39,000 remained hibmeleas 

in Arkansas and nearby states 
where bottomlands were flooded. 
But most rivers were falling.

The Ohio river crested at 59.1 
feet at Cincinnati, 7.1 feet above 
flood stage. |t began falling Sun 
day night, and 1,300 lowlan' 
started to move back.

In 'the northwest, snow plows 
gradually opened traffic paths In 
the Cascade mountains, where 
blixsard choked roads Fridgy.

Food and clothing rollovod the 
nllimt o f marooned ranchers and 
Inmans In snow d r if t s  north 
MontRnR-

Emergency supplies eased 
water shortage In Aberdeen, 
Wash., where ice had clogged the 
city system.

Treasury Balance

Washington, Fab. 6—<iP)—T te  
poelUon o f the Treeaury Fab.

Mat budget recripts. |Ua,806,< 
23KS7: e ^  balance, $5,008,104. 
008.58: enstoras recelpU for month: 

\»a;85s,7i8.a4. ^

Or A ir Force; Pledgen 
Nazism W ill Not Rise

Stuttgart, Germany, Feb. 
6.— (A>)—The U. S. high com
missioner for Germany to
day sharply reprimanded 
West German officials for 
criticizing the western allies. 
He presented a program for 
Germany ruling out an Army 
or Air Force and pledging 
that Nazism will not rise here 
again.

In a tough-talking major speech 
CummiMloner John J. McCJoy \n' 
formed'the Qcrinafls tl(e United 
States intends to keep a firm grip 
on the occupied nation’# politicM 
affairs.

This address was the most crit
ical utterance by McCloy concern
ing the Germans since he assumed 
his post here last summer. McCloy 
has just returned here from con
ferences in Washington.

McCHoy outlined a nine-point 
policy for Germany, and at the 
aame time warned West German 
leaders to stop agitating on such 
foreign issues aa the dispute with 
FYance over the Saarland. Ha 
told the Germans they should gst 
busy solving their many internal 
problems.

'We Americans arc not here ex
clusively to feed the German peo
ple,”  McCloy declared. "Our 
maid purpose is to help Germany 
achieve political recovery.

•That is my anawer to those 
who occasionally say we have no 
right to mix in the political prob
lems confronting this country."

It  was significant that McCloy 
chose this city for a major policy 
statement. It was here three 
years ago that Former Secretary 
of State James F. Byrnes made 
the first major American post-war 
declaration of policy.

The Germans who have been 
looking to the • United States to 
push its .western colleagues into 
relaxing controls in Germany re
ceived a surprise.

In a direct reprimand to recent 
statementa by West German offi- 
claW who have blamed France and

Culled From (/P) Wires

(OoBtlnoed OB PBge Two)

U. S. Joint Chiefs of Staff today 
look over Okinawa, key air bate 
in American defense line facing 
Communist-troubled Asia . . .  Re
duction of Britain’s rich Inrome 
group to 260 persons is hailed as 
Labor government’s "most import
ant step of all.” . . .  Dr. Stanley 
H. Osborn, state commissioner of 
health, announces a seven-member 
advisory committee to help State 
Health department set up first offi
cial state "crime laboratory.”

Both Republiean and Democra
tic leaders predict that House will 
agree to continue econoiBlcald to

to te ' WWOcBC.'-i-’W  y
getting ready to raow ^  It r ^ d ,-
000,000,000 free schooUng program 

. Weather freezes Benin's high
way traffic with Western Ger
many, delaying conclusive test of 
whether Soviet "little blockage”  
is ended.

Former State Senator Robert F. 
Claffey of Hartford Is slated to 
be appointed Connecticut field rrp- 
reaentative for U. S. Senator Wil
liam Benton in next few days . . .  
Philip C. Jessup, roving U. 8. am
bassador, says he believes Com
munist (Jhina and Soviet Union 
are ready to give material and 
troop support to guerrilla regime 
of 51oscow-trained Ho (Jhl-Minh in 
Indochina.

Strict security measures are im
posed on Frankfurt’s Rhine-Main 
airbase as U. S. Air Force begins 
top secret exercise officially called 
"operation readiness.*' . . .  Judith 
Ooplon’s former boss testifies that 
ex-government girl objected when 
she was removed from job which 
dealt with espionage and sabotage

Association of American Rail
roads estimates that major rail 
roads have, on average, coal re
serves tr i ^ t  I4JI ilays . . .  Presi
dent Tr r  Jn applying Taft- 
Hartley----------- mergency provi
sions to . ----- invokes mess.
ure that h» gh side of his
tongue .ever V l t  came up in 
Congress . . .  ■* Townsend,
actress who prea<. v fi her first 
sermon Sunday in 1 unxsutawney. 
Pa.. Presbyterian church, is but 
one of group of film people seeking 
long term contracts with Christ,

Pittsburgh. Feb. 6.—</P)— 
The soft coal strike burst in
to a nationwide walkout to
day. President Truman an
swered the i)id of :17‘2,500 idle 
miners for a final showdown 
by invoking tbe Taft-Hartley 
act against John L. Lewis 
and his Uniteil Mine Work
ers.

The president acted to restore 
coal production after the walkout 
limited output largely to mines 
employing 40,000 miners who 
have signed new contracts on 
Lewis' terms.

Those mines have an annual 
capacity of about 40,000,000 tons 
compared to the nation's total 
production of about 640,000,000. 
Also working are a few scattered 
thousand unorganized miners and 
several thousand members of the 
t’rogreslive Miners of America 
(Independent).

In Illinois where 10,000 of 24,- 
000 UMW diggers are atrlking, a 
union spokesman said.

"Tbe miners are getting tired of 
being pushed around and appar' 
ently decided to take it upon 
themselves to walk out. It looks 
like a showdown.’’

No UMW IMggera Bt Work

Sirveya showed no UMW dig' 
at work in Pennsylvania 

Welt Virginia, Utah and Tennes' 
sec. Other etates said incomplete 
cjieoks indicate a total work stop
page. Last week 100,000 mlneri 
were on strike In six states.

Stats by state reporta give this 
pIctuRs;

West VlrglntB—AII the state’s 
120,000 miners expected to be Idle 
by nightfall. Roving pickets are 
active la some regions making 
sure sU mines are closed.

Pennsylvania— No UMW mines 
working. All JOO.OOO UMW minera 
out. 'ITie shutdown la complete In 
western snd central Pennsylvania. 
The 80,000 hard coal (anthracite) 
diggers In eastern Pennsylvania 
remain at work.

Alabama—At leaat 16.000 idle. 
Including many men employed In 
mines which worked last week. 

Ohio—UMW officials declared

Truman Invokes Labor 
Measure in Effort 
To  Restore Production 
'—Appoints Board o f  
Inquiry to Look Into 
Issues at Dispute; 
Report *Not Later* 
Than One W eek Asked

Oadet Rlchaffi'C. Cox (sbovB), 21, 
ol ManafioM. 0 „  haa been nslaalBf 
from tee U. a. mlHtary Bcadcmy 
at West Point, N. V„ for three 
weeks. He dlsappeBTsd wearing 
a full dress academy uniform, aad 
Army officials have termed hU ab
sence "more than alarming.”

Proposes New 
Atomic Power 
Controls Plan

Group o f  Scientists Fa 
vora Nation Making; 
Economic Concessions 
T o  Gel Red Accord

(Oontlnaed on Page Tea)

Would Return 
ToAFLFold

Leaders o f  Now Inde> 
pendent Machinists 
Union T ry  to Get Back

New Tork, Feb. 6—(A)— A Now 
approach to International control 
of atomic energy la proposed by a 
group of 1,506 American sclentlhts.

The plan — which envisioned the 
possibility of the U.8. making econ
omic concessIpUa in exchange for 
atomic inapectlon concesslona by 
the' Ruaslana, was put forward 
yesterday by the Federation of 
American Bcltntlsta.

Urges Oroap to Study Polloy 
The federation, many o f whose 

members worked on the A-bomb 
development, urged President Tru
man to set up a new commission 
to study this nation's atomic en
ergy policy.
, Here’s the way the propoaltlon 

was put at a news conterance by 
Dr. Hugh C. Wolfe, federation 
chairman and professor of physics 
at Cooper Union, New York:

"Aa long aa wa sUck to atomic 
energy as an 'Isolated Issue, we 
are not .^golng to get anywhere. 
We must consider it also a pellUcal 
queatioir to be settled between the 
United States and Russia, with 
the poaaibllity of economic oon-

VVashington, Feb. 6.—(/P) 
— President Truman today 
invoked the Taft-Hartley law 
in an effort to restore coal 
production. He appointed a 
tioard of inquiry headed by 
David L. Cole, Paterson. N. 
J., lawyer, to look into the is* 
sues at dispute.

The other members are William 
W. WIrta and John Dunlop.

In view of the emergency, the 
president instructed the b o i^  to 
report "not later” Than one week 
from today.

Could Lead to Court Order 
Mr. Truman’s move acts In mo* 

Uon T-H law procedures test 
could lead to a court order a week 
or 10 days from now for the 
miners to get back to work for 80 
days.

Whether the miners will aay 
any attention to a ’’atop-atrike” 
order from the courts—provided 
one Is issued—la a question.

John L, Lewis, the' 70-yearrald 
president of the United Mine 
Workers, told Mr. Truman last 
week that he doubted they would.

Lewfa Has No Comment
After Mr. Truman acted, Lewis 

declined to see reporters but sent 
them word that he had "no com*

At tbe Capitol, Senator Taft 
(R., Ohio), one of the authors of 
tbe T-H law, said the president’s 
action was "a step neoesssry to be 
token.”

Senator BroweUr (R., M ilne) 
commented: "Thank O ^ . Uam Is 
a law under which he can aet.”

President Truman has tried un* 
'Bucceesfully to get Congreas to re
peal tbe Republican-enaotad law 
and made it an issue In hla 1948 
election campaign. But ha has said 
that as long as It was on tee 
books he would enforce It,

Oovera Only Soft Coal 
Presidential SecRtsry O. Rost 

said Mr. Truman’s order covered 
only the soft coal Industry.

He eatd th^tbree board mem-

(Ooatlauad am Page Teu)

Flashes!
(Late BoUetlaa o f tee (ff) W in )

Young Film Star Preaches 
Gospel in Crowded Church

a backdrop of 
flash

Punxsutawney, Pa., Feb. 5—(J ^ A g a l iw t  
—The Rev. Herman Humke and newsreel lights and 
hit flock today agreed that Coleen eras. Miss Tow: 
Townsend Sunday was an event 
comparable only to the burning of 
the church mortgage in 1937.

Colleen, the young movie star 
who saya she will forsake her 
career to follow God. preached the 
gospri from the pulpit of the 
Presbyterian church yesterday.

Audience Enchanted 
Her audience — numbering some 

1:200 who-jammed the two morn
ing aervicea — waa enchanted.
Normal church attendance la 300.

" I  really beUeve ahe is aincere." 
declared Mrs. L<eone Loasman aa 
she echoed the sentiments of other 
members of the congregation. "1 
think aha haa a radlanoa of aplrtt 
that’s real —  It comaa from with
in."

Dr. Htimke, who Invited her to 
qiaak when he learned ahc waa 
coming to thla western Pennsyl
vania city for a movie pranuer,

*Ww la oonadoua o f a 
to Ood aad la ; davotiag her Hf« 
to tee fulfillment o f what God 
wanta her to do. . Duriaff her two 
days in PunxattteaoMT tea  k w  
eapUvatad all -of ua wttlk, bar 
charm, grace, teoufhtfnllasaa sad 
all.tha-quaUtisg tSa; mtea h trao  
human."

glaring 
ihlng cam' 

eras. Miss Townsend told the con
gregation why she is deserting 
"the happiest and most exciting 
life a girl ever led."

“The life e f Ood la a complete 
life and I feel It can be found only 
through Christ," She explained, 
looking very pretty In a form-fit' 
ting royal blue jersey dress with 
white trim.

Aa an organ softly played, ahe 
sang:*

" I ’d rather have Jesua. than 
world-wide fame.

" I ’d rather be true to Hla pre
cious name.

" I ’d rather have Jefus than 
silver or g^d.

‘T d  rather be Hla than have 
rtchea untold,”

Eada Hectic Week-End
For OoUeen, the church appear 

ance ended a hectic week-end In 
this weaUnt Pennsylvania town 
previoualy noted chiefly for Its 
groundhog weather prophet

She caau hero agturday for a 
series o f personal appesrsneea in 
connection w|th her firm, "When 
Willie Cornea Marching Horae," 
laid In a  town called Punxautaw-

**^ it waa wonderful," said OoOeen 
o f her chturch experiew*. “<3od 
has beaa vary good Va BWl*

Miami Beach, Fla., Feb. 6—UP)
Leadera of tea now independent 

Machinists union today tried anew 
to get back Into the American Fed
eration of'Labor.

A  delegation representing the 
600,000 members of the Interna
tional Association of Machinists 
arrived for peace meetings with 
the AFL ’a lExecuUve council.

The council, opening the second 
week of Its winter meeting, had 
high hopes for a settlement In the 
long-standing controversy between 
the lAM  and the AFL ’a Carpenter 
union.

A  fight over the right to repre
sent machinery installation work- 
era— claimed by each of the two— 
prompted the lAM  to quit the 
A FL  five years ago.

Ho|ie for Agreement
Some council members were 

hoping that Al Htyes, new lAM  
president, and William Hutcheson, 
veteran head of the carpentera 
union, could work out an agree
ment But others, remembering 
how niany other such peace meet
ings have failed, had their fingers 
crossed.

Even though outside the A F L  
fold, the macbinlsta have continue* 
for some time to cooperate closely 
with the federation ^ litlca lly  and 
in many other fields.

It  haa ahvaya been understood 
that tbe lA M  would rejoin the 
A F t  to a  matter of time—aa 
aoen aa .tea Jurtadictlonal scrap 
waa settlog.

Over the week-end the AFL  
council accused Russia o f trying 
to' do away irith Jews to the So
viet Union and her satellites.

Urging quick Senate approval

(Coattoord oa Fagi- Tea)

Bombers Hit 
At Shanghai

Report Heavy Damage 
T o  Power Plant in 
Attack by 14 Planes

Taipei, Formosa,- Feb. d—UP)— 
Fourteen Nationalist bombers 
pounded Shanghai today in the 
heaviest air raid of tbe month.

The B-24 bombers, each carry
ing seven 500 pound bombe, at
tacked the Chapel power plant to 
0>mmunlst Shanghai. It  was ra- 
ported damaged heavily.

AU Ftaaes Betnra Safely 
The Oommuniste put up heavy 

anti-craft fire but all planes re
turned to Formosa safely.

(Damage caused by two natlon- 
allat planes which raided Sbum* 
chim on the Chtoa-Hong Kong 
border Saturday waa estimated to
day at 6,000,000 Hong Kong dol 
Lars, about 81,006,000 V. S.

(Communist stockjdlfs Just over 
the b e i ^  to China were h it gas
oline drums and dleael oU igiuted 
to the raid stUl was burning toiday. 
The dump contained industrial 
chemicak cotton, rubber and gen
era] cargo.)

Pritect Namoa (aiate A ttete
Defanse ministry offletem

Dealra lajaaotioa MoUoa 
New London. Fop. 6—0l>-Jqdga 

Thomas B. Trolaito today 4aatad 
the city’s aaoUon for a  temporary 
toJuaettoB to reatiato state and 
local housing officials tram  break- 

f  bulldtog, Boatog aad piaa- 
atog laws la ooustracUag tea 
8IJ17t,4S2 Cobnaa atreet booalag 
project. " A  tonqtoiary tajnwttoa 
should aot laone ualoss It Is showa 
that the platoaff wtS anger lr- 
reparablo damage U It Is aoC giaat- 
ed,”  Judge Trolaad ssM la a  wiH- 
tea memorsadum. addtog "aawel- 
dence o f may ouch damago Up- 
peara.”

e. e s
Felley araated Parola 

Waahtogtoa, Feb. B—UP) T te  
U. 8. Parole Board ta d ^  g iaatea 
p a r ^  to WUItom OadImr Paaay. 
fooador aad saw tbne leadra at tea 
Sliver Shirts of Amsrloa, wbo waa 
ooBvIeted o f aeditloa daring WorM 
War n . Tbe dS -ycar-^  
bas boon la tee Federal 
tiary at Terre Haute,

U pialtea 
lBC,etace

M e to 1842. eervlag a I5-yaar ( 
taaee bapoeod te  A e  Federal' 
M et Oouft at ladteMapelie.

predicted a Oomn>uniat attack on 
Nsmoa la one of the beaea ftwa 
which Nationalists eairry an tea(r 
blockade of chtoa. It  also 'la toif 
portent sa a supply potot ter >>6* 
terlal smuggled to tea matoldnd

fOaatlaasd sa Page Xbab

Federal Dla- 
He

win be freed February 14, the 
board raid.

• • •
Pleads OtUHy to Spylag 

Baeiaobi (Stettbi), Peteadl 
9— (O — Aadre Sta ~  ‘ 
who aarved aa Ffeacb < 
ratary kera cbeerta0y_ 
guUly today to apylag. 
aadteateer Freatemaa, Oasto* 
Ikraet, weat oa trial befea* a  P M  
M et MWtoiy taaei, ebargte w|te 
--------f»p a fsreiga power. O a f

To atop Stool shlpoaeat 
. Frat e fart. Oorjaaay, F teJ  
—fttm  Weat Oa 
baa darlded to : 
laeata to .
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SOM SPfCItt 
SIOCEIfS

59'
MGUM 115

Juit what you need for these bitter win

ter days. These smiggies, by a famous manu

facturer, arc extra warm . . . extra comfy 

. . . and imagine, you save 56c on each pur

chase. Because of all the warm weather 

we’ve had. out they must go! Sixes: Small, 

medium, large. All sales final I

Scouts Week 
Opens Today

Crusade Awards to Be 
Made in Observance of 
40lh Anniversary

Boy Bcout Week, opening today. 
wUJ be celobratod In all comnmnl- 
tle* of the nation by today'.<< prc.s- 
ent memberahip of more than 
2,300.000 Bcouta and leaders. Their 
Crusade to "Strengthen -tlie Arm 
of Liberty" will complete its first 
year and Crusade Awards will be 
made to all Boy Scout Units which 
have met their February, lO.'iO ob
jectives In Icaderahip, training.

NEW PARENTS
Start Your Little Rogue’s Gallery

Baby Brownie....................... . $2.75
Brownie 620 With Flash..................$14.67
Brownie Reflex With Flash...............$14.98

RAY DWYER'S PHOTO SHOP
Located In Nassiffs Store

1015 MAIN STREET TEL. 7369

£  & J !

Q^iee^ S ica n p y i

Given On C.O .D. Deliveries
(or

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
369 Center 61. Phone 6370

program enrichment and increased 
memberahip. This year marks the 
40th annlveraary of the Boy Scouts 
o f America.

The highlight or looo wni be the 
Second National Jamboree which 
will sec 40,000 Scouts' and Leaders 
camping togather at Vallay Forge, 
Pa., from June 30 to July 6, In
cluding Scouts of othar lands^

Since 1910 more than 16,600.000 
boys and men have been Identified 
with the Boy-Scouta o f America.

The local' observance is being 
endorsed this year by C. G. House 
St Son, Inc., local headquarters for 
Scout outfits; The Savings Bank of 
Manchester, and The Manchester 
Klectrtc Division' of The Conn. 
Power Company.

Finance Group 
Viewed Neecled

£ s
S ' F U N E R A I .  H O M E
s SINCERITY E
£ Prompt pevaaoal aarriea Is qukshly avall- E
s aMa hi time of need. All your requirement* z
2 are handled with experienced JudgmeuL
s William P. Qnlah s

i E

V  7  A \ c » 1 M S I . 
\ N C M l S  I I

NEW LOW PRICES

G A S O U N B
Bay high test Anerican or Amoco Premium gas for less.

NEW LOW PRICES

B A T T E R I E S
Batteries to flt most cars for 57.95, exchange.

NEW LOW PRICES

T I R E S
Good new odd lot tires for 58.93, exchange, plus tax. 

Suo lires, 2 and 1 recaps, 57.95. exchange.

NEW LOW PRICES

U S E D  G A R S
SAVE HUNDREDS ON GUARANTEED CARS.

NEW LOW PRICES
19S0

NASH AIRFLYTES
Prices Reduced 573 To 5140

(Continued (torn Pege One)

commission proposes an annual 
budget, he added, but he would de
fer discuaslon o f that phase until 
subsequent chapters of the report 
are available. He aald however, 
that under the commlaalona pro
posal!, the budget containing the 
propoaed program of aarvlcea and 
capital needa would eompriae •  
full formulated executive budget 
and would be prepared in the office 
attnnhed to the chief executive.

This office, Atkins said, would 
have current financial and oper
ating reporta from all depart
ments. It would provide the Im
petus for the control of expendi
tures when changes in economic 
and revenue conditions call for ad
justment of spending.

Atkins said that the commission 
proposed that the Personnel de
partment be established as one of 
the three important service offices 
of the stale government. Tlie de
partment should be headed by a 
per.sonnrl co:nnil8sioner. appointed 
by the governor and responsible 
directly to him.

Atkins declared that he did not 
know how to estimate in dollars 
and cents all the savings possible 
under the recommended organlca- 
tion. Mo concluded however that 
"he was confident tiiat the total 
possible savings in operating 
costs and In terms Of impiVjved . 
quality of service and greater val
ue obtained are' several times 
greater than the $2,000,000 which 
our study shows to be possible In 
the purchasing operation alone."

Just the same 
don't take 
a chance!

Pedestrians are to blame for 
half of our auto accidents hut 
if you should strike some
person, you are exposed to a ^mafieid. L a :  F^b. -Gov. i 
heavy damage suit just the Earl K. Long has begun a long I 
same. Sec this agenev about' I*  • I hospital following his heart attack I
your .\uloniohile Insurance. { last Friday. |

Begins Long Best

K S T R E E T ,  AT WEST CENTER STREET 
te-. ■  ̂ TEL. 4079

' 5 Sttuapa"

•  A M .  TO t  P. M. DAILY 
9 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

C L A R K E
Iinsurance

A O K N C V

175 East 
Center 
Tel. 3665

Edgar Clarke 
Insurer

Stop Getting i 
Up Nights
Try Thi, FREE |

I f  you get up many times at 
night due to Irritation of Bladder i 
or Urinary Tract and have never | 
used PALMO TABLETS we want i 
you to 'try  them at our risk. We |

I will send you a full-size package 
from Which you are to use 20 tab
lets FREE. I f  not delighted at the 
palliative relief received, return 
the package and you owe us noth
ing. We mean It. Send No Money. 
No C.O.D. to pay. Write todav and 
w# will send your PALMO !t a B- 
LETS by return mail postpaid. For 
adults only. Address H. D. POW
ERS CO., Dept. 447, Box 138, 
Battle Creek, Mich.

Hospital Notes
PaMNiU T o d a y ...... ...........  141

.^mlttad Saturday: William 
MaRwaky. 01 Apal placa; June 
Peterson, 36 Dougherty atraet; 
Hope Learned, 30 Foreat street; 
Charles Barbero, 399 Fern streaL

Admitted Sunday; Nancy Ris- 
ley. South Coventry; Isaac Haugh, 
36 Drive B. Silver Lane Homes; 
Joseph Jakubonis, 40 Avondale 
road; Mrs. Mabel London, Andov
er; Mrs. Mltuile Wilson, 161 Oak 
street; Mrs. Marion Crosaen, 187 
North Elm atreet; Thomas Mc- 
Dougall, 62 Summer street; Mra 
Harriet Dzicek, Rockville; Arthur 
Foraker, East Windsor; Beverly 
Wiihart, 22 Drive F, Silver Lane 
homes; Alexander Shields, 139 
School atreet; Mra. Dorla Bebr- 
mann, 94 Ltnox atreet.

Admitted today: Patricia Avery, 
10 Congress atreet; David Uialn, 
Andover; Donald Jock, 409 Parker 
atreet; Hem-y Addle, 697 Vernon 
atreet; Thomas Baxter, 905 Main 
atreet; Miss Suzanne Robb, 66 
Adelaide road; Sandra C^arson, 62 
Wells atreet.

Discharged Saturday: Kay Han
sen, South Coventry: John De- 
Lorge, Stafford; Mra. Gall Mun- 
aell, 84 Nathan road; Mra. Caro
line Bolin, S3 Division street; Mrs. 
Mary Dslcek and daughter, He
bron; Joyce Rylander, 12 Hudson 
street: Patricia Porcheron, RFD 2, 
Manchester: Mrs. Ann Kutcher 
and daughter. 291 Wetherall 
street: Mrs. Slarie Flvnn and 
daughter. 9 Drive K. Silver Lane 
homes; Baby girl Burns, Rock
ville.

Discharged Saturday: Mra. 
Helen Andrews. 11 ly Walnut 
street; Mrs. Mary Amundsen. 647 
Main atreet; Mra. Laura Hogan, 
499 Adams street: Alfred Helm. 
Andover; Mrs. Cora Ward. 80 
Lockwood street; Barbara Rott- 
ner. 483 East Center street; Emil 
Hlckitig, 138 West Center .street; 
Mrs. Elsie Knight. 145 Pine street: 
Mrs. Margaret Wright, 29 Mason 
atreet; Mrs. Alice Johnston, 299 
Main street; Janies Duke. 2 Ste
phen atreet: Mrs. Greta Elgon- 
brod. 64 Ru.ssell street; Wendell 
Grlgley. Broad Brook; Mrs. Mary 
Thompson. South Coventry: Harrv 
Gibbon, 94 Alton street; Mrs. Mar
garet Galumbowakt, 81 Wells 
atreet: Mrs. Claire Obrem.skl, 93 
Waddell road; Sandra and Howard 
Hilliard. Rockville; Ronald Mason. 
468 Porter street: James Fitzger
ald. 1.56 BIssell street! Hope < 
Learned, 30 Forest street; Mrs. 
Catherine Lapierre and son. 117' 
Lenox street; Harold Harrison, 33 | 
McKinley street.

Discharged today: Earl Ben-: 
son, 17 Bond atreet; Charles Burr, | 
102 Adelaide road: Stanley Kadel-! 
ski, Rockville; Stuart Munro, 48! 
BIssell street; Albert Wilson, 293' 
Main street. I

Birth Sunday: A son to Mr. and | 
Mrs. Charles Phillips, 47 Essex, 
street. '

Birth today: A son to Mr. and i 
Mrs. Charles Casey. Fort Wayne, ' 
Indiana.

Love of God 
Religion Base

Pastor Edgar Points to 
Epistle o f John as His
Sermon Theme '

The Religion of Love was the 
theme of the sermon preached by 
the Rev. Fred R. Eldgar, minister 
of South Methodist church hero 
yesterday. The message was based 
on readings from the fourth chap
ter of the First Epistle of John.

Mr. Edgar pointed out that the 
(Christian religion la a religion of 
love. It  begins with God’s love for 
man. I t  is made complete with 
man’s love for God and it la nur
tured as W’ell as tested in man's 
love for man.

"In  a day when men feel self 
contained and self sufficient. It la 
good for us to remind ourselves 
that W’hatever change for the bet
ter that we ever make. It actually 
begins with God. No man has the 
ability to make right the sins and 
mistakes he has committed in this 
life. The prodigal son went back 
to his father after living In sin, 
but had it not been for the love of 
the father the son could not have 
helped himself at all. Thus when 
man turna back to God he finds 
that God the father is ready and • 
wtlling to receive him. WTien this 
happens the love of God for man 
and man’s love for God are Join
ed, thus completing the circuit 
through which the blessing of God 
can flow to man," stated Mr. EM- 
gar.

In conclusion he pointed out 
that one’s love for God Is tested 
in one’s love for his fellow* man, 
Jesus Insisted that if man really 
loved Him he would keep His 
commandments. One of those 
eommandmenta was to love God 
and the other was to love man as 
one loves oneself. Mr. Edgar cited 
the stand taken by the Secretary 
of State recently in standing by 
Alger Hiss. The Christian must 
hate sin, but continue to love the 
man who has done wrong. That, 
he felt, was the Qiristlan way.

The h.vmns for the service were 
"Holy. Holy, Holy," “ Bread of the 
World” and “ Are Te Able. ” The 
offertory anthem was "Com
munion," a tradlUonal Negro 
spiritual. George G. Ashton, choir 
director, directed the chancel 
choir for the service.

to make it the principal goal o f a 
modern personnel agency la to loss 
all sense of perspectlva and pro
portion.

“ It aaaumes, for one thing, tbat 
there Is a great rush of people 
anxious to fill all classified state 
positions, and that every one seek
ing a Job knows what and where 
the vacancies and the require
ments are.

"In an era of high-level em
ployment, this is not generally so, 
and particularly not so for many 
of the positions the state most 
needs t (  fill, and for many of the 
people the state most needs to 
attract.

"It  assumes also that it is more 
Important to keep out undesirable 
newcomers than to serve the 
needs and Interests of those who 
are already employed, and of the 
departments In which they are 
employed.

Committee No Substitute
"Onlv In a period of the most 

feverish expansion could this con
ceivably be true. The present 
ex-offlcto Advisory Personnel 
committee is no substitute for an 
energetic personnel agency pur
suing positive civil service pro
grams."

The commission said it was 
postponing until Ister In its report 
any discussion of personnel ad
ministration problems In the leg
islative and li’diclal branches of 
the government.

Boy Derails Train

Point Pleasant. W. Va.. Feb. 6. 
— (/Pi— A state police sergeant 
said an eight-vear-old bov admit
ted putting bricks and a board on 
some railroad tracks to sec what 
would happen. A Baltimore and 
Ohio freight train crashed iqto 
the blockade and the engine and 
nine cars were derailed. Sgt. D. 
G. Wilfong said the boy told him 
an earlier train scattered the 
bricks and board but that he re
placed them. The derallmtent Sat- 
urdaj’ night was at New Haven, 
north of here. No one was hurt.

Crash Victim 
Viewed Lucky

Wanden Two Miles Be
fore Reaching Aid at 
Glastonbury Station

Hartford, Feb. 6—(/P)—A  dazed 
victim of an East Hartford auto 
crash, bleeding badly from head 
and othar wounds, wandered o  dis
tance of two miles in almost four 
hours before finally reaching aid 
Sunday morning.

James V. Boyle, Jr., 28. o f Depot 
atreet, Broad Brook, escaped with 
his life in what police described as 
a "miracle." Hia aUtion wagon. 
In which be said be fell aalMp 
plunged o ff the road at Forbes and 
Maple streets about 4:30 and was 
burned dowx to iu  frame before 
firemen were called two hours lat
er.

Mr. Boyle said he "still didn’t 
know what happened.”

Fell Aaleep at Wheel 
As best he could remember, he 

fell aaleep at the wheel while on 
his way homt. When he woke up 
the car was at the bottom of an 
embankment about 160 feet off 
the road. He crawled out and 
wandered o ff In the direction of 
Glastonbury.

About 8:30, Perry Root, pro
prietor of Root’s Service station in 
Glastonbury, opened for business 
and found Mr. Boyle waiting near- 
by.

Lila Leeds to Re Bride

Memphis. Tenn., Feb. 6—-iJ*)— 
Ex-Movie Starlet Lila Leeds, now 
on the comeback trail, and Erwlii 
(Bud) Arvey of Chicago, an
nounced last night they would be 
married. The 32-year-oId son of 
Jake Arvey, Democratic leader in 
Illinois’ Cook county, said no date 
had been set.

Aged W'onten Dies

New Britain, Feb. '8—i/Pi—Mrs. 
Hannah Young, 97. died at the 
Masonic home In Wallingford to
day. A native of England, aha 
lived In this city for 80 years prior 
to removing to the home two )*ears 
ago.

lllutlraltd 
C h a n t u x t  

Pk  arts Ctas 
SsRvaa

7 t4 a n i,
^•TKHtJNOa

PIE and CAKE 
8ERVBI

$8*00

o m m m e m m m m r n u t i
• New and Used •
•  ■
■ Homes o f • 
* Outstanding Values *
-  Ui varteRS ascaiMW ol NAN- ^  
”  CHKSreit nffareS bv JAK- *  
S tris. Vno Mipply as with •

• vo«r Mods wet) aapfily vor h  
with Mm  home vor OMlrR. I  

•  Seek Prnfls JACVIS aaS Ta •  
^  Shall Find and Oc Happy. ^

• Jarvis Realty • 
m Company a
■  MnneSester Oiaa. •  

884 dealer Street _
•  Tel. 4llt. m #  nr •
m Enterpriee 9866 ■
«  ■  •  • a

FED. TAX ina.l}1>tD

• Here*! a ^ ra iia i gUt 
that’s Mrvfesahte lee! 
Shell he delighted with 
At lyvelf aa aid te her 
hesfeit daties. Cease la, 

VtelacI eae el iheM 
haadtaaM, assfal Meving 
placet te Match her 
GeiheM SletUag paucra 
...  ̂  a Valsallae Gill 
te heated and 
treatared alwayt!

Nets avaflahle in many 
Gerhani StarUng peSsme/

; D E W S y ;
RICHMAN CO.
lawalaia Nliaitiallha 
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g jg jU J U L g .g  R »  R.J.
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Geriuaus Scolded 
For Criticisms

Continued from Page One)

otbera for Uermany’a plight, Uc- I 
Cloy aald:

"There has been a recent tend
ency of cei-tain apokaamen In this 
country to Jump all the way from 
a denial of collective guilt to an 
assertion that other peoples and 
countries are responsible for Ocr- 
inany's post-wai' difficulties and 
problems.

“ In all seriousness, I  want you 
to know that such utterancea do 
Incalculable barm and set back 
the cause of Germany.

“They call to mind what people 
are now dlgpoaed to forget, that 
IS the amasing doclUty and ac- 
quleaence of the greater part of 
the German population toward 
Nazi outrages.’'

H m  policy program:
L  Germany should be integrated 

into a tree Europe.
2. "The German people should, 

when they and their government 
have demonstrated their readiness 
and responsibility, share fully In 
the free Europe’s economic bens- 
fits and correspondingly assume 
its obligations.”

8. ‘"German aecurity will best be 
protected by German partlctpation 
in a doaely knit wesUm European 
community. That meana there will 
be no German Army or A ir  Force."

4. “The German people, subject 
to the foregoing considerations, 
should have the widest freedom to 
ehape their futui-a."

5. ’The U. 8. atm to to "pravant 
any resurgence of ultra- national
istic or anti-democratic forces 
which would be a threat to tha 
peace of Europe.”

8. “A ll constructive e ffort! to 
help towards the goal of tha unifi
cation of Germany on a democratic 
and federal baaia will be made.”

7. ’The city of Berlin, which has 
already found euch a eympathattc 
response among the free pMple of 
the world. wUl continue to receive 
the eld and support of ths people 
of the United States.’’

8. " I t  la American policy to 
foster free trade pracUeea through 
a program o f decartaUsatlon and 
deconcentration o f Induatrjn* .

6. " I t  Is American policy that 
persons and organisations deprived 
of their property aa a result of 
Nasi racial and political discrim
ination should either have their 
property returned to them ar 
adequate compensation given.’

McCIoy expremed his concern 
over the revival e f nationalist tan- 
denclsa and stressed that eae of 
the primary American purpoats is 
to eradleats Naslsm.  ̂$

Hia repaUUen e f this point had 
particular s^ iftcanoa In 
where the derman staU _ 
has been under fire for g ran ti^  
clemency to an eetlmatad 10,000

Medoy'a remarks on American 
determination to retain a grip on 
Qarman policy sfSalrs also atrueh 
at tha’ (Sarroaa mlnlatar preadeet. 
lUlaheM Uaier, wha has paMMy 
erttieissd the American state rsp- 
reseatatlve in this arts for Inter- 
ferinr la danpalftcatlsa affaiiai ^

Coiiiiiiigsiou Views | 
Persounel Affairs' 
Departmeut Poor|
(CoatlBued frum Page Deal I

cusaed the need for reorganization 
in general and what It called the; 
state’s “ bewildering" fiscal set-up.

What CMHoe Should 0 »  I 
'The commission had considerable i 

to say about what an office of per- j 
sonnel service should do once It Is ! 
established. |

It called for, among other things, I 
"empliaals on positive recruitment" I 
because "the state lervice affords i 
maiu' challenging and aatlsfj’ing I 
employment opportunities, but the 
State haa done little to publicize 
them or to open up cbannela lead
ing to the best resources for filling ' 
them on a career baaia.

"Equally Important," the re
port continued, "Is a complete re
view of existing position claaslfl- 
cations, from top to bottom and 
across all departments and agen
cies. And once installed, there 
should be definite provlelon for 
keeping a satisfactory claasiflca- 
Uon Bcheme up-to-date."

ItedaeeUleatlea Overdue 
Reclaseiflcatlon, said the'report, 

was “ fundamental to another task 
also overdue—a reconsideration 
and simplification of exlatlng pay 
acalea, in tha light o f employe 
needs, the state’s ability to pay, 
and the levels o f compensaUon for 
compswable employment else
where. 0

Other recommendations includ
ed;

“ 1. Initiating and supporting 
training programs for amployM.

"3. Devekq^lng performance 
Btandarda for common skills, Tor 
use In rating employes objectively 
and In cost accounting budgeting.

’’8. Improving employe relationa 
by establishing regular and re- 
oognixad grievance procedures for 
the host of situattona that affect 
morale but fall short of the dls- 
cipUnary cases involving 1sga\ 
r l^ t s  that can now be brought 
bdore the personal iqipeals board.

"4. Fostering improved em ploy 
welfare aervlcea’’
Sapparts ‘Tndtffercnee’* Charge 
To support Its charge o f "in

difference” toward personnel maV 
ten  under the present eet-up, the 
commlselon cited "the practical 
absencer with a few exceptions, o f 
qualified personnel officers in the 
operating departmenta” and "the 
Incomplete coverage o f the merit 
■yatem.”  ..

Sayiqg that "fu lly hslT* o f the 
postUons covered by the merit sys
tem are non-eompetlUve, the corn- 
mlealoa conceded that la every de
partment there were poslUona In
volving broad responslblltles and* 
hard-to-ftnd skills which "should 
bs filled by qualifying rather thah 
competitive tests." Tht rsport 
s d d ^  however:

“But to high a ratio of non- 
oompeUUve poalUona aa fifty-fifty 
means only one thing: I t  te the 
Personnel divtslon’s recognition of 
Its own Inadoquactes In the vary 
field It haa regardsd as iU  priaw 
teak. A  roeonslderatlen it Its 
rote te esUsd for."

Other M aelpa l Orltlelaia 
The commission’s other princi

pal criticism of the personnel de
partment aa presently organized 

w a s  this: • . >
"Its role has baen largely nega

tive: To stand at the gsteivay of 
appototments and prawotlons and 
te tors away theao who weald OB- 
ter by political preferment. Thte 
te la necaasary p ^  of Its rospoa- 
allllhty. BOW as la the past. But

B E I Q
— NOW PLAYING—

V  SOS UtONDA

HOKHEMING
( i f e d l  .

¥  ^  *•-«
PLUS: "5Iyeterioue Desperado’*

WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 

WARNKII BROS:

WFtfae.S'6' .M .ie s.eaw>»vc * '  V i ;" » .a i* :a .

Plus "Blondie Hits the Jackpot”

B D i m
-----  NOW PL .\riX O  —

Rob’t Arlene John 
Ta>1or Dahl Hodlak

„ "AMBUSH"
.Adventure Thriller
-----  PLUS -----

Latest "Lassie”  Hit 
‘CHALLENGE TO LASSIE" 

In Technicolor

Valentine Dance
Music by Gena Wisniewski 

and his Harmony Bells 
Orchestra 

Spoasored By
Frank J. 3IansfleM Detachment 

Marine Corps League 
Rainbow Club Ballroom 

Bolton. Conn. 
Friday, February 17. 1950 

9P. M. to 12:45 A M. 
Admlaston 81.36 (Tax lacL) 

Public Invited

E A ST W O O D
Jaac Wyaua I Lerraiae Day 

‘The l4Mhr Take* I Dsae Clark 
A HaUoF I ’WltlMat Haaar* 

•TheWeA, “ T ie  Hairese" aa 
"Dasgaiaat PrafeMloB"

S!S
L ...

D B a U STARTS FEB. 9th FOR

One ENTIRE Week

Acclaimed by ths 10.000.000 
psopis who hovs alrspdy issn it:

THERE HAS N E V E | ^ H  A  
MOTIOH PICTURE LIKE . . .

Mwnae ANTON WAUiOOC 
MAIWS OORNO • MORA IM IAia 

A A Afewr laiA
A rsnui Nsutea.i ereOitma

Aalatia Uaa M u IsISM

f l t f i r g g f

FLUS: **TOUGH ASSIGNMENT’ with Doo

★  ★  ★  ★  • it
Center Thespians Present

D O U m jJ B  D O O R '*
Hollister Street School Auditorium

FEBRUARY 7 and 8
8:18 P. M.

n C K m  SIAS (Tax IncL)

meS A ti
I f  SIU Or S<flU

★  ★ . t . , ★

Ttohati May « a  
O p R y (
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Fines Levied 
,On Students

High School “ Jay- 
Walkers”  Pay $6 for 
Ignoring Lights

strict enforcement of the traffic 
Hghts'in front of the High school 
was Indicated this morning when 
two students were fined $6 each in 
Town Court this morning for 
crossing against a red light. Both 
paid the fines.

The students fined by Judge 
Wesley C. Gryk were Robert Mul- 
laney, 16, of 38 Princeton street, 
and Richard Post, Jr., 17, of 147 
Benton street. Judge Gryk pointed 
out that 13 of January’s state 
traffic fataltttes were caused by 
pedestrians who were crossing 
against red .ights.

Chief of Police Herman O. 
Schendcl, Who made the arrests, 
has warned previously that he has 
received numerous complaints 
about students disregarding the 
lights and that arrests would be 
made if the situation continued

Will Begin Work on Reactor

To Propel Ships and Planes

Idaho Falla, Idaho, Fab. 6— (JP)— eradiation density reactors of a
The Atomic Energy commission 
plana to begin thte year deaigna 
for an atomic reactor to propel 
■hips and airplanes. ‘Hite an
nouncement was made In a repoH 
released in Idaho falls by the 
AECTs Idaho operationa office 
dealing with atomic reactor devel
opments at the Arco testing sta
tion will "help parUcuIarly In the 
development of reactors for the 
propulsion or aircraft."

WUI Point Way to Beactors 
It  added that experiroenta will 

point the way to “ compact high

South Coventry
Mrs. Pauline Little 

Willlmantic Ex. Phone 2626WI

aort which .must ultimately be de
veloped If aircraft are ever to be 
propelled by atomic energy."

‘The report said other reactors 
being designed for the Arco sta
tion Include an experimental 
breeder reactor imd a materiala 
testing reactor.

It explained that the breeder re
actor will test the Idea of produc
ing more fisaionable material than 
It consumes. It will be one of the 
hottest reactors at Arco—so hot 
that It will use molten metal aa a 
cooling solution.

Wapping

M s. Eunice K. Loyzlm of North 
Coventry on behalf of all women 
amateur radio operator! was hon
ored at a dinner banquet and 
dance for the benefit of "ham" 
radio operators held In Etest Africa 
over the week end.

The Radio Society of East A f
rica having felt that Mrs. Loyzlm 
through her more than 10 years of 
contacting amateur s t a t i o n !  
through 164 different foreign coun- 
triea using voice was perhaps one 
of the beat known woman oper
ator’s In the world proposed a 
toast to Mra. Loyztm during the 
program. "Ham" opdrator B. R. 
Robson of Nairobi,: Kenya Colony. 
British East Africa, operating over 
call VQ4ERR with whom both 
Mra. Loyzim and her husband. Ma
jor Stephen Loyzlm, have talked 
over 200 times in the past four 
years arranged to have Mrs. 
Loyzim over call station WIBEQ 
make a brief acknowledgement of 
the toast with the recording made 
at his elation. A  transcription of 
this recording was played at the 
dltmer inasmuch as it was Im
possible to make direct atatlon-to- 
statlon contact during the pro
gram. ‘The affair was attended 
by "ham” operators from all over 
thrt country.

‘Through her direct contacts 
with different stations a half 
world away, Mrs. Loyzlm haa been 
able to obtain first-hand Informs- 

•tlon of the life In the innermort 
Jon^ea o f Africa.

In her talk Mra. 'LojrHm "ex
tended on behalf of the YL's and 
the XYL's (women operators) sin
cere appreciation at being so hon
ored and an invitation for the 
members of the society to come 
to America for a visit.”

The Sbclety Is made up of li
censed "ham" radio operators re- 
aiding in different countries which 
comprise British East Africa.

To date the sum of $390.26 has 
been received by Mrs. Herbert W 
Love, chairman local March of 
Dimes campaign. Of this amount 
$155.66 was contributed through 
pupils at George Hersey Robertson 
school; $35.70 net returns of the 
double-header basketball game 
Friday night at the Nathan Hale 
CoRimunlty Center. During the 
ganiaHhe girls of the Blue team de
feated those of the Red team, 18- 
14. The school boys team defeated 
the Coventry Junior boys team, 
38-35.

Classroom contributions follow 
Groups 1. $31.57; 2, $20.84;
$23.45; 4 and 5. $34.90 ; 6. $20.75 
7. $13.50; 8. $10.55, o i' a totel of 
$155.56.

Tolland Ooun$y Demqoratlc As- 
soclation will meek Monday eve
ning at Warren Memorial Hall, 
Stafford Springs. Public te Invited 
to a'showing t f  the feature length 
official film, “The Roosevelt. Story.” 
There is no admlssldn- charge and 
all Interested persons, regardless 
o f party affiliation, are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Wolfe 
of Mason Street, South Coventry, 
will be observing., their forly-flfth 
wedding anniverk'alT on Tuesday. 
It  Is also Mr. Wolfe's birthday ' 

Volunteer moU^rs’j^ is t in g  with 
school lunch prt^am  the past 
week follow: Mrs. Horace H. Hard
ing. Mrs. Ted Mair, Mrs. Jtiobard 
Booth, Mrs. Herbert W. Love, Mra. 

•Jame^ Loyzim, Mrs. Arthur Font.
Records at Town Office Build

ing showing conslSerable change 
with completion (ff work of Board 
of ' Assessors on 1949 taxable 
property In net grind list of $4,- 
065,865 Include the following: New 
constructions |otalIed 1613 as
sessed at $2,10(^876 pa compared 
with a total of 1336 of liHlTdlngs 
the previona year; garages, etc., 
numtered 1316 asaesaed at $333,240 
with 1300 prevloualy; Iota totalling 
4,696ts assessed at $636,090 have 
Increased In number from 4.206H; 
taxable acreage 21,251-4|5 aaaessed 
at $328,585 aa compared with 21,- 
382</a.

•The 10 per cent charged on all 
lists not properly completed and 
notarteed and also on thoee Itete 
not presented by the property 
owners and entered by board o f ae- 
seaaora totaled $33,909 aa compared 
With $33,189 prevleusly.

Total real estate'te valued at SS,- 
858,855 compared with $8,279,790 
In 1M8.

Motor vehicles have increased to 
1634 aaeeeaed at $603,734 from 1490 
valued at $644,135 prevloualy. Par- 
aonal property such as cattle, 
'toultry, goata, Miaep, etc., haa In- 
< 'aaed to $308,660 from $385,110.

Aaaeannente on cablaa, plpea, 
.unducte, polas, wire, ate. have 
uppad to $102,905 fnun $83,650 
previoOBly. 
n  Other taxable property hated 
iHSMd llttlS' IneraaM or ' dwresae 
in ■■awimenU.

EUsworth High basketball team 
easily defeated Suffled High Fri
day night In the home glm, 36-27. 
Pierce was the high scorer for Ells
worth with 13 points. Thte was 
Ellsworth’s ninth win in 12 games 

The Epworth Junior varsity won 
the preliminary game with a 33- 
28 score.

The next game will be played 
here Feb. 7 with Stafford.

A  Well Child Conference for the 
Wapping area will be held Feb. 8. 
Wednesday, frdm 2 to 4 p. m. at 
the Community House. Dr. Francis 
Helfrick will be the examining 
physician with the Public Health 
nurse, Miss EMna Stager and the 
school nurse, Mrs. Robert Ordway, 
assisting.

Dr. Helfrick will give immuniza
tion for whooping cough, diphthe
ria, tetanus and vaccination.

Friday the honor list for the 
third marking period for Ens_ 
worth High school was announced 
as follows: Special honors, seniors. 
Barbara Burr and Elaine Nelson; 
Juniors, Marjorie Bahler; sopho
mores, Rachel Collins: freshmen, 
none. High honors, seniors, Pat 
aark , Janet Kocarnick, Eva Pe
terson and June Sleber; Juniors, 
Marilyn Bolles, Aurel Dewey, 
Herbert Grandahl, Janet Hudson, 
'niomaii Jurgelas and Marilyn 
Macdonald; sophomores, Janet 
Nlcewicz, Margaret Parent, June 
Rose, George Stone, Beverly War- 
bec and CTarol Whitman; fresh
men, Mary Ahern, Patricia Eck
ert, Eunice Kerkins, Alice Kess
ler, Cynthia Kiskunes, William 
Loos and Elsie Mulnlte. Honors, 
seniors, David Grant, Gladys 
Lackouskas, Beverly Mendoluskl 
and Eunice Schllchting; Juniors, 
Jean Badstubner, Marjorie Briggs, 
William Bradt, Marian Ellnskas, 
Lorraine Foster, Lois Huter, Eva 
Pasqualinl, Audrey Rivers, Louis 
Roc and Jean Rose; sophomores, 
Marilyn Bannock, Elaine Barber, 
Donna Chapman, Shirley Del- 
nicki.

Donald Driscoll, Irving Foster, 
Jack Graham, Elaine Kupchunos, 
Ogrl Petersqn and Sqljy Stiles; and 
frashmen, Edward IMVito, Beverly 
Hall, Richard Hern, Janore Jawor- 
ske, Joan Pratt. Beverly Robldoux 
and Loretta Wilder.

Each year the Oouran’a Parade 
of Youth sponsors a contest for 
Scholastic Writing Awards and 
many of the students at F.llisworth 
are planning to compete in thte 
contest. Miss Etether Mohn’a senior 
college group are competing also 
two freshmen English classes and 
one junior English class of Miss 
Arline Zehnder.

A  "Cupid’s Ball” , sponsored by 
the Junior class at Ellsworth will 
be held In the school gym, Satur
day, Feb. 11 from 8 to 11:30 p. m.

Miss Rosemary Rlester te gen
eral dance chairman. Music for 
square dancing will be furnished 
by Irwin Weinberg’s quartet and 
recordings will be used for round 
dancing.

This evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Wapping Community House, the

annual meeting of Wapping Fair. 
Inc., will be held. Election of 
officers will take place. The nomi
nating committee with Ruth Burn
ham, chairman; Hattie Lane and 
Ruth Dewey, will present a slate 
of officers. Plans for this year will 
be discussed and disposition of the 
money In the treasury decided. 
Slides and movies of last year’s 
Fair will be shown and refresh
ments served by the executive com
mittee. Anyone interested In the 
Fair is Invited to attend.

It was reported Thursday by 
William Watrous, local chairman 
of the Polio drive, that haa
been received to date. The drive 
haa been extended until today, 
hoping to reach the $1,000 goal 
All who wish to contribute and 
hav^ not already done so may give 
or send their contributions to Ken
neth Quinn, treasurer, or William 
Watrous, local chairman.

Mr. Watrous praised the work of 
the pupils of Wapping, Union and 
Pleasant Valley schools, which 
turned in about $200. Pleasant 
Valley school which has only 23 
pupils. In three grades, turned in 
$38.45.

Tuesday night, from 7 to 9, at 
the Town hall, will be the last op
portunity for local farmers to sign 
statements for soil conservation 
practices with the local Production 
Marketing Administration. Only 
about half of the local farmers 
have signed to date. Mr. Burgess 
warns that no farmer will be paid 
for his soil conservation practice 
in 1949 unless the staterrients arc 
signed. No farm contacts will be 
made by the local committee.

Although this is the last local 
session farmers may sign up until 
the deadline, February 15th, at the 
Hartford office of the P. M. A. in 
the County building.

Payments for using cover crops, 
fertilizing and using lime on hay- 
land are Included In the soil con
servation practices.

Heart Disease 
Can Be Fought

Funds o f Current Cam* 
paign Used to Equip 
Research Groups
Tills month thousands of men 

and women throughout the nation 
are making the Heart Campalglr 
their concern. These volunteers In 
the fight against heart disease will 
receive generous sup|iort from the 
pubtic, whose interests they serve. 
Heart disease Is not their concern 
alone. It Is the concern of every 
American.

Consider these sobering facts. In 
a single year, the heart diseases 
bring death to more than 600,000 
people. As it happens, this exceeds 
the death toll taken by cancer, tu
berculosis, pneumonia, kidney di
seases and accidents combined. 
Further, there are at least 10,000,- 
000 people disabled to some extent 
by diseases of the heart and blood 
vessels.

The Heart Campaign te alerting 
the American people to the tre
mendous destructiveness of heart 
disease. At the same time. It of
fers all a way of assisting physi
cians and medical scientists to find 
answers to this, the most serious 
health problem of our time.

Through Heart Campaign, the 
American Heart association with 
Its affiliates is asking for a total 
of $6,000,000. This Is the minimum 
need^ to carry forward a careful
ly planned, nation-wide attack on 
heart disease through research, ed
ucation and community aervlce.

A  major goal of this program is 
to discover the still unknown caus
es of rheumatic fever, high blood 
pressure and hardening of the ar
teries, which together account for 
96 per cent of all damaged hearts.

The many attnlttcant advaaoaa 
made In recant yean  Justify tha 
hope, and tha baitef, that Mratat- 
ent research will bring atUf great
er advances In prevention and 
treatment of heart dteeasa in tha 
near future.

Public education and community 
"heart" programs are being de
veloped and expanded. ‘The public 
Is being given useful facta about 
the heart diseases, facte to replace 
unfounded, damaging fears. And, 
all over America, local heart asso- 
clatlone are working to assure the 
best possible services to all who 
need them.

This program should concern 
everyone of us. its success depends 
upon public understanding and 
generous support of the nation
wide fight against the heart di
seases.

Mine Strikers
Get Check

Uniontown, Pa.. Feb. 6—(4*)—A 
900-man striking United Mine 
Workers local haa received a $300 
check from a Youngstown (Ohio) 
local of the CIO United BIm I 
Workers.

Officials of Maxwell local said 
the gift was made personally last 
night by three officers of Steel 
Workers Local 1330 who aald 
"high CIO officials have told us 
to aid the mlnera."

A top aide of Philip. Murray, 
preeident of both the CIO and the 
Steel Workers, said at Pittsburgh 
he knew of no such general order.

FitnekJohis
M t d i e i n e  G i v e s

QUKKKEUiF
by its soothing effect 

on the throat

No Dangerous Drugs

For Your Individually 
Designed Spirella 

Call

Mrs. Elsie Minicucci 
Phone 77.37

“LEFT O O F ’
Because You Can't 

Hear?
Do Others “ Whisper” ?
I f  you "don’t  quite under- 

stand" 3ronr favorite radio pro
gram, or catch only bits of tho 
Sunday service, or If you’re 
lonely became other folks leave 
yon out o f their groups—yon 
needn’t suffer each unhappl- 
neaa any more. .

HEAR and 
UNDERSTAND, too 

With the Newest

TELEX  
Hearing Aid
brings new hope to the 
deafened . . . come in and 
hear for yonrseif!

W e ate eo ptend o f this a w  
model wo are net afraid te  tell 
the pnhHe that it to PBICED 
SU O H TLT HIGHER TH AN 
O B D IN A R r HEARING AIDS. 
Ordlaary heartaig aids give 
about equal hearing: (Hatened 
people waat eomethlag BET
TER hae been available.

W RITE OR PHONE FOR 
Free Home Demonstration 

Badge! Terkii 'Too!

Telex Hearing Center 
190 Trambali Street 

Hartford— 2-5498 
' Manchester—6837

n  Want To Hear Better I
i N m m .

I AddiCM 

*C lty  ..

a e e a e e e e

a e e e e e e e e t

mtwoiiu

Baffle
1949 FORD CUSTOM 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Radio, hbater, overdrive. Very
clean.

1948 OLDS 98 
CONVERTIBLE

Dark green. Completely 
equipped. White aide walls, 
b ^ k  top, new seat covers, low 
mileage.

1947 OLDS-78 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Blaek, standard transniladoa, 
one owner.’ A  eonnd car.

1946 PONTUC 
4-DOOR

Black. Very clean.

1946 BUICK SUPER 
CLUB SEDAN

Grey, many extras.

1942 OLDS-76 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Grey, new motor, dependable 
transportation.

1941 CHEVROLET 
CLUB SEDAN

Two tone green. Speeial De- 
Lidmi ■

Many Others To Choose 
From

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

Open Evenings

Hartford Road At 
West Center St.

Racial Bias 
Hit in Talk

Father o f Heroic Chap
lain Assists in Detli- 
cation o f Tablet

New London, Feb. 6—()T)—The 
Rev. Daniel A. Poling of Philadel
phia came hero yeaterday to assist 
In the dedlcallon of a tablet In 
memory of hia heroic son. The 
Rev. Clark V, Poling. The latter 
was one of four chaplains who 
drowned when the troopship Dor- 
oheater aank during the war. He 
and the other three clergymen 
gave their lifeboats to soldiers. 
The tablet was presented by 
Louts Pink, commander of the 
Murpby-Hathbun post 189, Veter
ans of Foreign Wars.

Oalslng Voice A ^ m t  Flag
In hte talk, the father « f  the 

hero told more than 500 persona 
at tha First Church of Christ 
(Oongregatlolnal) that anyone 
who aeta races or religions against 
each other 1s raising hte voice 
against the American flag ami 
against those who died for tho 
principles of democracy.

Ha appealed for racial and re- 
llgloua tolerance, and American 
unity. He atre’ased that Americans 
"won the chance, and only a 
fighting chance It te, to win the 
peace."

Would You Rather Drive A 
NEW 1950 PONTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DEI IVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

15S CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
You Can Alwayg Do Better At Raich's

LUMBER
BLlLDim
SHINGLES

SVPPLIES
ROOFING

Insulation •  Wallboards •  Doom 

Chl-Namel Paints 

Youngstown Kitchen Cabinets

Call 4148

w.e.CLR/ni£yo
rJMXMdWrX .juucwttm-

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY  

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A. M.

May Be Called for At 5 P. M.

Slight Additional Charge 

For This Service

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

9.3 WEL1.S STREET TEi.EPHUNB 7254

We Will Have Built For You Within 
14 Miles of Hartford 
A Fir$t Line Home

W 1 story ranrh style—4 raama 

A Full rrllar, hot water heat, oil burner 

A Fire plare 

A Attached garage 

A Sale Prlro $9,800

A Down payment $2,000 to $2,500 F IIA  or $500 to $1,000 GI

TH E ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
RF.AL’TOR

180 rr.NTKR NTRURT MANClIRHTF.R, CONN.

Phone 8105 Or Mr. Allen, Manrhester 2-0488 
Mr. Rose, Manrhester 8871

PRACTICAL RADIO SERVICING 
LEARN BY DOING. . . DAY or EVENING CLASS 

Spring Term Starts Tonight
n  School Is Open 9 a.m. to S p.m.

l v C \ 9 lO  I  E l x  I n W T  Limited Enrollment 
. EFH C IENT Pt.ACEMENT SERVICE

VETERANH ACCEPTED 
liNDER O.I. B IU .

FINANCE FLAN  FOR 
NON-VETERANS

Write or Phone 6-l6.<IO for FREE Descrlptlw Circular

NEW ENGLAND TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
198 TRUMBULL STREET HARTFORD, CONN.

Repeating This Sensational Offer!
EXCLUSIVE A T

B. D. Pearl’s Appliance & Furniture Centre
Two Deluxe SVz Cu. Ft. Models

NORGE REFRIGERATORS
With These Exclusive Features
if  The famous Rullator mechanism with only three mov

ing parts, sealed in oil.

"k Convenient Handifroster does not interfere with food 
space. No spillage.

k  Full width Hydro voir for keeping vegetables garden 
fresh.

"k Giant size freezer, sealed against food odors in ice 
cubes and frozen foods.

'k Quick trigger release ice cube trays on model D8.
«

limited Quantity At These Prices 
COME IN  TODAY

TERMS
$20.00 DOWN 

$8.33 MONTHLY 
5 YEAR WARRANTY

MODEL M8 NOW ONLY

$1 A / \ 9 5

MODEL D8 NOW ONLY

;95

Service
Sales B.D. Trades

Terms

649 MAIN STREET APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CENTRE TELEPHONE 7590

. J
J '!f



Eecehred in Automo
bile Accidents and 
Falls in Hartford

- Hertford, F rt. S—(SV- Five
pildona ware trMUd a t hoapiUla 
sfcday for injurica received in 
Mitomoblle accidents and faila.

John UcKenna. U, of 935 Maple 
avenue, was atruck by a car on 
Clifford atreet at noon, suffering 
a  right thigh injury. He was dla- 
dSatged after treatment at Hart
ford hospital. Polica said tha drlv- 
ar of the car waa Jack F. Baldwin. 
41, of 38 Kenneth atreet. No arrest 
was made.

"Two men were treated for ap
parently minor Injuries at Hart- 
iard hospital at 7:45 a  m. after 
tSelr car hit a pole at Overlook 
tlitace  and Newfield avenue.

Driver Cut on Knees
William K. Donnelly, 35. of 14 

IVewfleld avenue, the driver, re- 
ealved cuts on hia knees. Police 
^ d  he waa charged with vlola- 
tton of the rules of the road. A 
MMenger, Arthur S. Kemp, 40, of 
« 7  Eddy road, Cleveland. O., auf- 
Mred muUlple facial cuts. Both 
were dtacharged after treatment.

Patrick Reardon 77. of 40 Cedar 
•treet was treated for a nose cut 
a t .Hartford hopsital at 11:15 a. 
m. after reportedly falling on a 
Mght of stairs.

A 47-year-old man identified as 
Joseph Desell, address unknown, 
was admitted to McCook Memorial 
hospital for treatment of injuries 
ipeurred In a fall on Asylum 
atreet.

jyrcra(t Face§
Labor Charges

, *  Hartford, Feb. 8— — An In- 
, iMUgatian of charges that Pratt 

and Whitney Aircraft division of 
Hnitsd Aircraft Corporation has 
angagsd In "unfair labor pratlces” 
will begin here February 9 by a 
lapresenUtlve of the National La- 
hnr Kalationa Board.

The aptlon waa brought by Lodge 
1T46, btsm ational Association of 
Machinists which charges the com
pany with “failure to bargain in 
good faith.”

A company offer of a five cents 
ah hour Increase provided the con- 
thaet with the union be extended 
■ntll November, 1951, was reject- 
ad on the grotmds that it waa a 
“package demand."

Meanwhile the flve-cent pay 
boost became effective today for 
seme 400 non-union members.

G)urt Cases
Another long list of persons ar

rested for traffic violations were 
presented before Judge Wesley C. 
Oryk in 'Town Court this moniing 
as local police continue their 
“crack down" drive on motorists in 
Manchester.

Raleigh A. Patterson, 32 of Wat
erfront Heights, South Coventry, 
waa taken to the Hartford County 
Jail to serve a 155-day sentence 
when he was unable td pay d total 
of 8155 in fines. The accused was 
fined |150 for driving while his li
cense was under suspension and 
$5 for going through a stop sign.

Assistant Prosecutor N. Charles 
Boggini told the court that the ac
cused was arrested February 1 by 
Police Ueutenant Raymond Grif
fin. Patterson did not answer a 
summons to appear in court on 
Saturday, and a warrant was Is
sued for his arrest, Bogglnl said.

Other cases disposed of were as 
follows: Marshall E. Hodge, 19, of 
65 Jan ’is road, speeding, $45 with 
$15 remitted; Gordon I. Johnson, 
23, of* 18 I-lllcy street, passing a 
atop sign. $5; D. J. Roberts, 21, 34 
White atreet, Norwich, speeding, 
$27; Walter A. Newcomb, .30. 9 
Griffin road, speeding with a $30 
fine and $5 for going through a 
stop sign.

Russell I. Goering. 33, Spring 
road. North Haven, stop sign, $5; 
Francis J. Furphy, 20, 137 Hack
matack afreet. defecti\*e equip
ment, $6, and operating without 
headlights. $3; Beatrlre R. Yan- 
usltus, 24 Kllller road. South Wind
sor, stop sign, $5; Eugene &tlkells. 
27, of South Windsor, atop sign, 
$5; Charles Walker stop sign, $5.

Party Leader 
Coming Here

Clarence F. Baldwin to 
Address Women Re
publicans Feb. 1.̂
Clarence F. Baldwin, chairman 

of the Republican State Central 
Committee, will be the guest 
speaker st a joint meeting of the 
Women's Republican Club, the; 
Town Committee and all special 
rommitteea, their members and 
other O. O. P. cltlsens Interested. 
The meeting will take place Wed
nesday evening, February 15, in 
the American Legion hall, and the 
Women's Republican (Sub. which 
usually meets on the. third Wed-

Ha U a graduata of Connecticut 
AgrtouHiiral COUaco. and hia son, 
Maleolm who graduated from tho 
same college last spring, now the 
University of Connecticut has 
taken over active management of 
tha Baldwin farm. Their daugh
ter, Edith Is a atudent a t Skid
more Colihgo, the i ^ a  mater of 
her mother, who was tha former 
Miss Margsret Wood of New 
Haven.

A social period with refresh
ments will follow. Mrs. John G. 
Rottner heads the hostes.s commit
tee.

Three Mishaps, 
Two Arrested

/
Clarence F. Baldwin

Houston Suburbsf
Shaken bv Blast

NOualoa, Tex., Feb. 8—(A5— A 
aiyatortoua explosion shook Hous
ton suburbs and was felt In towns 
as far as 25 miles sway last night.

Police were unable to locate the 
deureo of the blast.

Deputy Sheriff J. M. Crabb at 
. Crosby said the blast rattled win
dows and shook buildings.

“But we couldn’t  And a thing," 
bo aaid. “We checked all the plpe- 

. lines in this area and they're 
' ekth."

Crosby is about 15 miles east 
•Bd slightly north of Houston.

Windows were broken and gro
ceries knocked off shelves at Shel- 
dOB, Little York and Aldlne.

The blast was felt s t Liberty. 
Baytown and Humble.

' Vormer Deputy Collector Dies

i^airfield. Feb. 6—tiPi *— John 
Lawrence Lyons, Sr., former U.S. 
de|nity collectpr of internal rev
enue here, died at the Bridgeport 
hospital yesterday after a short 
Illness. He was a native of Taun
ton, Mass., a resident of Bridgs- 
pollt for many years and came to 
Filrfield iS yeara ago. He 
served as Republican alderman 
from the Fourth district In Brtdge- 
1>0R from 1917 to 1921.

Drop Attaobiiieiits 
In Libel Action

New Haven, Feb. 8 -f/Pi - Paul 
Draper and Larry Adler, New 
York entertainers who are prose
cuting a $200,000 libel suit against 
Mrs. Hester R. McCullough, an
nounced today they are withdraw
ing the attachments they placed 
against her property.

The announcement was made 
here through the law Arm repre
senting the two plaintiffs. Notice 
of the withdrawal of the attach
ment was Aled with the clerk of 
the Federal court here.

Draper and Adler, who Aled their 
suit against Mrs. McCullough a 
year ago last month, said the at
taching of Mrs. McCullo\igh's prop
erty was *'a legal detail which was 
arranged by our then attorney. 
We had no knowledge of It at th^ 
time.”

The entertainers, who complain 
thta Mrs. McCullough damaged 
their pertonal and professional 
reputation by making statements 
that they had Otmmuniat sympa
thies originally were' represented 
by J. Kenneth Bradley of We.st- 
p'ort. former Republican state 
chairman who currcnfly Is a candi
date for that party’s nomination 
for governor.

When he withdrew from the case 
last year. Draper and Adler en
gaged the New Haven Arm of
Wiggin and Dana.

nesday of the month, will omit its 
aftenioon meeting that day.

“Gappy" Baldwin, as he is 
known to msny peopis In this 
area, entered the State political 
arena as a member of the House 
of Representatives from Wood- 
bridge, aoventeen years ago. In 
his home town on the outskirts of 
New Haven, the name of Baldwin 
has been prominent In political 
affairs for eleven generations in 
the direct lino of Richard Bald
win, original settler in 1939 to 
Clarence Baldwin of 19.50, chair
man of the State Central commit
tee.

Mr. Baldwin’s grasp of the many
and Intricate problems of the State 
as 8 whole earned trim not only 
the respect of his fellow legisla
tors. hut s place in the Important 
cnuncil.s of the General Assembly 
as sn export on legislation.

The "Gentleman from Wood- 
bridge” Is a farmer, famous for 
his production of hybrid corn, de
veloped with an Inereased content 
of sugar in the stalk, which speeds 
fermentation of corn in the alio.

Russian Roulette 
Kills Professor

Princeton, N. J„ Feb. A. - f/P)— 
A young Princeton professor bet 
his life against Lady Luck at Rus
sian roulette—and lost.

Dr. Allison Williams Bunklry, 
his friends told police, demon
strated the deadly “game" late 
Saturday night at hia 25th birth
day celebration.

They said he put one cartridge 
Into a .32 caliber revolver, spun 
the cylinder, and placed It to hit 
temple. The Arst two times he 
won—the hammer fell by chance 
on an empty chamber.
* “Just once more," he told his 
protesting friends. Ave men and a 
girl who had gathered in -his 
apartment.

When he spun the cylinder this 
time, the bullet came opposite the 
hammer. When he pulled the trig
ger the bullet crashed through his 
temple. He was dead on arrival at 
Princeton hospital.

Union Rejects
Con tract Offer

Hartford, Feb. 8— — A new 
contract offered for some 1,800 
Connecticut employes of the First 
National stores has been rejected 
by Local 371, Meat Cutters and 
Food .Store Employes, AFL.

The action came at a state-wide 
meeting of union members at the 
Hotel Bond Sunday. The present 
contract with the company ex
pires tonight. Union representa
tives plan to reopen negotiations 
with the company this week.

Six Face Military Court

Szczecin. Poland, F'cb. 6 î Pi— 
TV-o Frenchmen and four Poles 
face a military court here today 
t)n espionage charges which may 
bring them death sentence.^.

The Frenchmen are Andre Si
mon Rohineaii, French consular 
sccrctai-y here, and Gaston Driiet, 
who settled In the. Baltic coast 
town of Slupsk after being taken 
prisoner of war in June, 1940.

Wcek«Eml Accidents In* 
volve Two Drivers; 
No Serious Injuries
Three week end accidents re- 

aulted in injuries to two persons 
and arrests of two of the driverj 
Involved.

Beverly J. Wishart, elght-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
James A. Wishart. Jr„ of 22 Drive 
F. Silver Lane Homes, la being 
treated a t the Manchester Me
morial hospital for minor head in- 
juriea received last night when she 
was struck by an automobile on 
West Center street.

Patrolman Newton F. Taggart 
reported that the Wishart child 
had Just gotten off a bus when 
she ran into the left front of a 
car driven by Robert F. Neil, 35, 
of 129 Bisscll street.

Another week end accident sent 
Betty L. Kllcollins, 18, of 35 
Pioneer circle, to the hospital for 
emergency treatment after a car 
she waa driving struck a utllltiei 
pole on McKee atreet. Miss Kll- 
collins was discharged after two ' 
•sutures were taken In her nose and 
she was treated for abrasions and 
lacerations of the right knee.

Patrolman Edward Winxler, who 
investigated, stated that the driver 
lost control of the car when she 
tried to trap a bottle of cream 
that started to roll around in the 
front seat. A reckless driving 
charge against Miss Kllcollins was 
nolled in Town Court this morn
ing at the recommendation of As- 
sistaiit Prosecutor N. Charles 
Bogglnl.

An accident at the Intersection 
of Middle Turnpike, west, and 
Broad street s t 11:35 a.m. Satur
day involved cars driven by Arijs 
Kcllljs, 27, of 436 North Main 
street, and Martin C. Koppisch, 13, 
of 23 Laurel Trail. South Coventry. 
A charge of reckless driving 

I against Kellijs waa nolled In Town 
! Court this morning along with a 

I

SKEIYUMG4JISTMGnldfM

Don’t  ‘does' yourself. Rub tha achinf 
pert well with Musterole. l u  crest 
pain-relieving medication epeede freeh 
blood to the painful area, bringing 
amazing relief. If pain ie intense— 
Imy Kxtra Strong Mustcrole.

Charge of oparating a  motor, vahi- 
cle with improper brakes. Xalljs 
waa fined $24 for going through a  
stop sign.

James Klar, 9, son of Mr. and 
Mra. James B. Klar of 85 High 
street, was a ^paasenger in tha 
Kellija vehicle. He complained of 
neck pains, but did not accept 
medical attention, polico said.

KelliJs, who waa arretted by 
Patrolman Winder, testified i n , 
court that he didn’t see the stop i 
sign until It was too Iste to stop. 
He added that his brakes were I 
working well Just prior to the I 
collision.

Fire Ig Fought
Beneath Snow

Cheshire, Feb. 8—fA5—Cheshire 
Aremen told today how they fogght 
a grass Are under the snow.

It burned a 200-foot wide ar<ai 
before they extinguished It yester
day.

Light snow whicn fell on heavily 
matted grass had formed a crust 
about eight inches above the 
ground. When the dead grass un
derneath caught Are, the Aamea 
crept along under the snow blank
et, melting it as it went.

ThrifiyTips by Mra, Happy

'C*

I ’m no mouback. So, when I 
■ee all the nice young folk we 
know  e n jo y in ' chew in’ gum, 1 
declare It'i behind times not to 
enjoy It. So I get myielf up to 
date.

And, no treat I ever tasted la 
more wholesome and satis- 
fyin’ th an  delielena Wrigley’a 
Spearmint Gum. Don’t  cost 
hardly anything either.
The dally chewin’ aids diges

tion and th a t good, long-lasting, 
f re sh -m in t flavor keeps your 
th roat and mouth comfortable 
and moist as you work. Oo ahead 
—Try it yourself!

MUSTeroIE
Tsttsf M CsoJ • Isstt M Uag 

CsstsMlitrie

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 3 BEDROOM 
RANCH STYLE HOME?

Wo wtM have It holit for you with tho following fsatureo:—
W Let OB Ugh alevation la Manchester Green Section
W Kiteben and dlnatta
W Dining room spaca
W Large living room with Areplaoo
W 1 car garaga attached
W Full cellar and hot water heat, oil burner
*  Fully iHMlated and tile bath
*  Sale Price $14,000 to $14,500 with $4,000 down pa>*meBt. 

Monthly payment about $75.00

THE ALLEN REALJY COMPANY
REALXm

180 CENTER STREET MAXCIIESTBR, CONN.
Phone 810$ Or $Ir. Allen, Maochealer 3-0438 

Mr. Rose, Alamhester 8877

Thinking of Comfort?
O f Conrenience?

O f Cleanliness?

O f Economy?

AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT
Is Your Answer!

Oil Heat “Tailored” to Suit Youp 
Particular House ami Heating Plant

Conversion Burners Boiler-Burner Units
Warm-Air Furnaces Complete Heating Systems

Convert In One Day—Take Three Full Yeara To fa y !

Free Eatimatea Gladly Given I

WEIIAMS on, SERVICE
341 BROAD STREET TEL. M 257

Quern Badly Crippled

London, Feb. A.—(,T*' Quetn
Mary has been so badly crippled 
by sciatica that she ha.s been un
able to walk for the last week, it 
was learned today. The 82-year- 
old queen mother Is conAned to 
her room at her residence. Marl
borough house, hut has declined 
to stay In bed.

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. LOUIS H. BLOCK 

566 CENTER ST. 

WILL BE CLOSED 

FEB. 6 THRU FEB. 13

MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

— — 805 MAIN STREET------

TUESDAY 
THRIFT TIP9—
a a a Sove Monoy On 
Bacon and Eggs:

P**uml of Public Maritet home sliced 
l|liigRr cured bacon (the Rnest you can buy) 
* idy one dozen strictly fresh large size graded 

(from  Vernon farms).

both for 8 9 «
^ *  (A Bagular Price of $1.04—Save 19c)

f*REME QUALITY BEEP '

Executive Cars PACKARD Demonstrators
a

'NEW CAR GUARANTEE 
*HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 

■NEVER BEEN REGISTERED
TEBMS

To Meet Your Budget

Savings!f Savings!r

Come In And You’ll Drive One Of These Away!

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 SATURDAY UNTIL 5

358 lEAST CENTER STREfT ” aJ* TELEPHONE 5\91

‘  I.
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Rockville

Town-England 
Case in Court

Injunction . Proceeding 
Gets Under Way in 
Session This Week
Rockville, Feb. 6—(Special) — 

!ourt cases are assigned for trial 
‘ jr this week as follows at the 
easions of the Tolland County Su- 
ferior court with Judge John H. 
Ling presiding—Tuesday, Town of 
"oventry. V8, W. Harry England, 
ipplication for temporary Injunc
tion.

Wednesday eases are Francis E. 
Petrukonls vs. Schorer Co. Inc.; 
Michael R, Smith Vs. Rose Rldgg 
Smith; Eunice F. Chrlstiowsky ' s. 
John Chrlstowsky; Meyer Hoff
man vs. Minnie Waihgsad; Wayne 
L. Storrs, Exr. vs. Abrsham 1. 
Oatrofsky; Thursday. Feb. 9. I. 
Tilden .Tewett v*. Aetna Life In
surance Co.; Garry A. Miles vs. 
Fidelity A Casualty Co. of New 
York et al; Frederick W. Bradley 
et al vs. Leo SawickI; Viola W. 
Grantham et al va. John Bulik et 
al; Shirley L. Benoit va. Raymond 
E. Benoit; John Strimlke et ux vs. 
Frank Hoher et ux; Ethel F. D.̂  
Parsons vs. Kenneth C. Parsons.

Democratic Meettag
Rockville Democrats wiU attend 

the meeting of the Tolland Coun
ty Democratic association to be 
held this evening at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Stafford Springs Warren Me
morial Town Hall. At the meet
ing the movie “The Roosevelt 
story” will be showTj. There will 
be no admission and the general 
public is invited to attend. The 
story is based on the life of Frank
lin D. Roosevelt. Everyone is 
welcome to attend tonight's meet
ing.

Foundera Day
The Longview PTA will meet at 

the school this evening with a 
pageant to be presented entitled, 
“The P.T.A. Cornerstone," in ob- 
yr\*ance of Founders Day. Tlie 
yist of characters is as follows: 
L !>me, Mrs. Walter G e s s  ay ; 
irhurch, Mra. John Luetjen;

hool, Mrs. Walter Luetjen; 
^(immunity, Mrs. Joseph Novak; 
tiJlrit of the PTA Mrs. Kenneth 
^eldon; Local president, Mrs. 
^ o rg e  Magdefrau. Following tlie 
[pageant there will be cards and 
.refreshments will be served.

Art Association
The Greater Rockville Art Asso

ciation will meet this evening at 
7:80 o’clock at the social rooms of 
tha Union Congregational church. 
The president Mrs. Elstber Cotton 
will talk on tree and landscape 
galAbag. aad-asambaia'Oia  aahad 
ta  bring sketched and palAUng for 
criticism. I t is expected that aC' 
tioR wlU bd taken on changing the 
nama of the organization to the 
Tolland County Art Association 
and the matter of charging dues 

I will also be discussed.
Farm Bm«aa Meeting 

A meeting of the Associated 
Women of the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau will be held on Tues
day, February 7 at 1:45 p. m. at 
the borne of Mrs. Earl Abbe on 
the Oowdy farm In Somersvllle 
with all farm wdtnen invited to a t
tend. Mra. J. Francis Wood of 
Bomera. a member of the 8tata 
General Assembly wiU be the 
speaker. Subjects such oa the pos
tal bilL health insurance and

water rights as they are related 
to the farm will be discussed. In 
case of stormy W’eather the meet
ing will'be held on Frldsy. Feb
ruary 10.

Maple PTA Meeting 
A musical program will bs pre

sented at the meeting of the Maple 
street PTA to be held ihls evening 
at the Bohool auditorium at 8 p. m. 
Miss Bette Koss will play marim
ba Bclections and Arthur Guzman 
will sing. There will be a short 
talk on the instrumental program 
being carried out in the Town of 
Vernon schoola by W’ard Krause. 
Following the meeting refrosh- 
mehts will be served by the fourth 
grade mothers.

* ‘P>*thlnn Sisters 
The Past Chiefs Club of the 

Pythian Sisters will meet this 
evening at eight o’clock at the 
home of Mra. William Dowdlng 
of Thompson street.

Daniel Shea
Daniel Shea, 73. whose home 

was at Vernon Depot, died at the 
Rorkvlllc City hospital Sunday 
night of a fractured skull and 
body injuries after he walked in
to tho path of a car on the Wilbur 
Cross highway In Vernon Sunday 
at 5:45 p. m.. according to the po
lice. State'Policemen John J. Yas- 
kulka and Walter Smlegel stated 
that Shea was crossing the high- 
wav at the intersection of the 
Dobsonvllle road. He was taken 
to the hospital in the ambulance, 
where he died shortly after being 
admitted. Police Identified the 
driver of the car as MIsa Doris L. 
Capen. 22, of Everett, Mass. 'The 
car was . traveling east toward 
Tolland, with the paaaengera be
ing Mrs. Catherine Capen, mother 
of the driver and Florence Rit- 
ledge of Quincy, Mass. Miss Capen 
was released under bonds on a 
technical charge pending the cor
oner’s hearing.

Mr. Shea was a retired textile 
worker. He was bom in Vernon, 
a son of the late Ellen Kelleher 
Shea and John Shea of Vernon. 
Ho leaves two sisters, Mrs. Miles 
Grobert and Mra. James Touhey, 
both of Vernon. Funeral arrange
ments are in charge of the Hollo- 
ran Funeral Home. 176 Center 
street, Manchseter.

Educational Counrll 
The Connecticut Education As- 

sociation will hold a County Coun
cil meeting this evening at seven 
o’clock at the Sykes Memorial 
school with representatives of the 
several councils In the county at
tending. Martin Fagan of Rock
ville is county director. The meet
ing will consider "Educational 
Legislature Which Connecticut 
Teachers Deem Necessary.” Re
cently the Connecticut Education 
As.sociatlon Legislative Action 
committee preparcif a queatlon- 
nalre seeking teacher opinions re
garding legislation and these sub
jects will be discussed 'at tonight’s 
meeting. Similsr sessions are be, 
Ing held In various counties.

Two Men Held 
In Shooting

Ansonia Police Have 
Gun from Which They I wrestled 
Believe Shot (jiine

Bulletin!
.\nsonla. Feb. 6.— — 

Julius 5la<'rhlo. 39, of SO Itiis- 
M‘ll street, turned himself In 
early today to .VnMinIn poller 
who had sought him In con- 
aertlon with the Investigation 
Into the fatal shooting early 
Hiinday morning of IKimenIe 
maalseak-o, 30, of .5 North 
■Spring street.

Ansonis, Feb. 6 — OF) -■ Police 
revealed today that they have pos
session of the gun from which they 
believe a fatal shot was fired Into 
Dominick Manlscalco here early 
Sunday morning.

In addition, they say they are 
holding two Ansonia men as mate
rial witnesses in connection with 
the shooting. These Chief John J. 
Mahoney identified as Vrrnazza 
Bruno. 27. of Rutland .street, and

by Mahoney la Juliua Macehio, 40,1 
of Cottage street, Anapnia, la be-1 
ing nought by the police. A state- I 
wide alarm for Macrhlo’s arrest I 
has been sent out, Mahoney aaid | 
last night.

Mahoney said the assault I 
weapon, a .82 caliber automatic, 
was turned over to police by an 
unidentifl<4i man who said he 

it from the assailant | 
after the shooting.

No motive for the shooting was 
given though It apparently fol
lowed a party in the restaurant. 
Manlscalco waa paroled about a , 
year and ono-half ago after having 
served nearly two .years of a fdur- 
ycar acnlencc at the Wethersfield i 
stale prison on a holdup charge.^

He and several others were con- ] 
victed for the Spanish Club holdup ; 
here February 2, 1947, in which | 
$'2,000 was stolen.

Found Lying In Hfreet 
Patrolman Daniel Mc(.)Brthy I 

found Manlscalco l.ving in Start ] 
street, about one-half block from 
the restaurant, bleeding from a hip 
wound. He died in Griffin hospl- ] 
tal. Derby, an hour later.

The dead man lived with his | 
wife. Anno, and their three small 
children at 5 North Spring street. 
The funeral will be Wednesday.

State Police Lt. George Renier, 
of the Bethany barracks, and other 
state troopers Joined In the Investi
gation yesterday afternoon and 
grilling of witnesses In headquar-Jerry Castlglione, of 12 North „ .....„ ’ v, . . i

Spring street. Both men sre be- tors here continued until late laat |
ing held in bonds at $5,000 each, 
Mahoney amid.

Third Mon Being Soaght
untdentlfledStill a third man,

night.
Only about, one half at one per | 

cent of s  modem “tin” can la tin

• A . . , . ’
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HOUSE’S
OFFICIAL

OUTFITTERS IN

MANCHESTER

FOR SCOUTS and

CUB SCOUTS

Take This Opportunity 
To Congratulate All 
Local Troops and The 
Boy Scouts of America 
Who Are O-bserving 
Their 40th Anniversary

’smmaimi tm ar

Possible Now!
TO BUY HOME REPAIRS ON “ EASY.PAY 
BUDGET PLAN” AT McKINNEY LUMBER 1

A  Salute To The Boy Scouts 

O n Their 40th Anniversary

We wetoonw thU opportunity during Boy Scout 

Wook, February 6*12, to oxtend birthday greotingo to 

tho Boy Sooutt of Amorioa on thoir 40th annivoreary.

Thoir program of oharabtor building and oitiMfi* 

•hip training It a dittinot acsot to our community. 

The more Boy SoouU wo have today tho better Amer* 

ice will be in the yeare ahead.

Scouting etande for tho higheet ideate in our na* 

fional life. Let ue do all in our power to expand thie 

vitally important movomont.

THE SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER
A Mutual Savings Bank

H O V  A C O U T A  o r  i V A S I H I t a

Visit Our Booth <

Manchester District Boy Scouts of Americit 

SCOUTING JAMBOREE 

STATE ARMORY

SATURDAY, FEB. 18,1950 -  8 P. M.

FOOTWEAR FOR ALL THE FAMILY

C X H O IlS E lS O S
‘ - ■ ■ 4̂ e .  T.... .......
WE Gl VB OBEEN STAMPS

In Stock Mtderiala For Any Job From Cellar 
to Roof. What, Work Do You Want Done?

•  A’m C B
CHECK THIS LIST:—

•  PORCHES
•  ADDinONB
a BATH ROOMS
•  KITCHENS
•  RECREATION ROOMS
•  FLOORS
# GARAGES 
a INSULATION
•  PAINTING

a ROOFING
•  SHELVING
# smiNo
a STORM SASH 
a DOORS 
a WINDOWS 
a FENCES 
a CEILINO, ate.

To* coa pay for the above type of Improvemeata oa a  neoathly 
boaia aad np to 88 months to pay. Don’t  heoltate to caU ooC 
oak more aaeatioaa aboot thla eaejr payment plans Aleo enll on 
abont *XkMinectlciit Home O waerwp Progmm."

i- •
Open Saturday Until 3:30 P. M.

Ample Parking

WE HAVE A 
CHAMPION, TOO!

It’a our delicious Homo
genized, Vitamin D Milk! 
“Champ” with everybody 
because it really costs so 
little.

It peps you up when you 
have that “run down” feel
ing. Good for both young 
and old—drink it regularly 
for vigorous winter living.

It’s LAB-TESTED for- 
your added protection yet 

g |n t 8 ^ t  p penn^ more.

The Boy Scouts are working hard to 
keep Democracy an active, vital part of 
their lives and this country.

America’s future depends on youths 
with these ideals. They deserve all the 
support you can give.

T he C onnecticut ^  P owen C ompany
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iUtt̂ llpatpr 
JEoPtiUtg fftraUl

POTUW D  W  T »— *t.n nuifT m o 00..
U BMMII 

llaa«MaUr. Ooam.
THOMAS nUtOUSON, 

m .. TrtM.. Omi'I HfWjl 
rwndM Oetobar I. UO.

Sondar u d  BeUdara. ^rott eOt«* at lUnebMtdr. Com. M 
Steonc cat* Mall lUmr.

SnSBCRlPTIOM HATHB ” ”  
OM Taar by Mall j . .................. P fWflIOBtllS fry ICeH ••••••# ••aa «fr fr>w
0«a Bjoatb by Mall LJO
Sinvia Copy .............................| M
WaaUy. by Cayylar ........
SbbB, dalt»ar«d. Oaa Taar 
Waat of Mias, roralfb ...

...... t  M

....... IU.00

......9U.00
MBMBSJt o r  

THU ASSOaATlD rSESS
Tha Asaociatad Praia U aaclualTaly 

antitlad to Oit ust of rapublleattoa of 
idl aawa diapatctiaa craditad to it. or 
bot otharwtao craditad tn tbta papar 
and also Old local news publlabed bars.

All rlphts of rapubllcatlpa of apaclal 
dlipatcbaa haraln ara also raaairad.

run aarrlea cllant of M. B. A. Sara* 
Ida, Inc.

rubllsbars Rapraaaotatlaaa: Tba 
Julius Matbaws Spaelal Afaney -  Na« 
Tork, Cbicaxo. Datreil and Boaton̂

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU Or 
CIRUULATIUNE

Tba Harald PrlDUas Ooapany. lae.. 
aatiiintf no flnaaolal raaponalblllty for 
tjrpocrapnieal arrors appaaring In ad- 
aartlsamaou and ottaar raading mattar, 
la Tba Haoebastar Eaanlng Baralti.

Monday, Fabruary S

The Lodge Amendment
The Lodse-GoMet constitution* 

al amendment which has aurprla- 
liigly received a two-Uilrds vote 
la the Senate, and which seems 
likely to gain a similar vote In 
the House, after which It will go 
to the states for their possible 
ratification, promises a good rev* 
oluUott tn our method of electing 
a President.

Under the amendment, a state's 
electoral votes would no longer be 
cast an one unit, but would be 
divided among the Presidential 
candidates in accordance with the 
percentage of popular vote re
ceived by these candidates within 
the sUU.

Not only would this avoid the 
actual errors o f the past, and the 
possible errors O f the future, by 
making It virtually Impossible for 
tha leader In the popular vote to 
be defeated for the Presldeacjr. It 
wwdd also bring with it several 
poMtlva gains.

It would encourage a two party 
system in the South, where Re* 
publicans now often do not bother 
to vote, knowing that thalr votes 
win count for exactly aero in 
states certain to go Democratic.

Similarly, it would encourage 
increased voting everywhere, for 
svasy Amaslcaa oould feel that 
hla vote was being counted to
ward the PreUdsnoy. M t being 
idiacarded the motnent the vote ro- I turns readied a victory one way 
ar the other within the confines of 

' hla own stats.
Tbs proposed amendment would 

j alao end the political tradition by 
i which national conventions like to 

choose their candidates from big 
**doubtful”  states, carrying large 
doctoral votes. The reison Ohio 
Is the “mother o f Presidenta,” for 
Instanoe, la not that C ^o grows 
greater statesmen, but that Ohio 
is a large state, often politically 
doubtful.

Uhdsr the proposed amend 
’mSBt, Oonnectlcut oould have • 
President, or Vermont, or Dels* 
WEfs, or Arisona. It wouldn't 
natter, particularly, if  a candi
date happened to lose some large 
stats by some narrow margin, for 
hla electoral loss in that state 
would be only by the same mar
gin.
'  Under the proposed amend

ment, third parties would be l^as 
capable of deliberate mischief In 
which they have, in the past, 
been able to swing huge blocs of 
electoral votes one way or anoth
er by placing or falling to plaee 
a ticket in larger states.

All this would make our Presi
dential contests cleaner, more di
rectly inUrcsting to all the vot- 
srs, more fairly decided, and, con- 
asguently, more representative of 
the basic spirit and prindples of 
democracy.

same auperiority wo thought 
I had tha 
That superiority of 

baised cn monopoly. 
There is now no monopoly, merely 
a race between two world scienti
fic and industrial groupings. We 

no longer threaten to use 
atomic weapons without getting 
back the threat that atomic 
weapons will be used- against us. 
We can no longer think of deliv
ering atomic bombs without re
ceiving them in our turn. We can 
no longer extend to the people 
ranged on our side the assurance 
that they are protected by our 
monopoly.

Along with the end of our 
monopoly has gone, although our 
military minds practically refuse 
to admit It, our theory that we 
could erect a military contain
ment line against Russian Com
munism. The Truman Doctrine is 
dead, not only because we have 
lost the military auperiority on 
which It was based In theory, but 
alao because wo have found that 
there la not enough armament In 
all the world to halt Communism 
In some area like China.

In the demise o f the Truman 
Doctrine, there hss come a reali
zation that we must oppose Com
munism not with arms, but with 
good works, wiUi high moral 
Idealism, and with practical mis
sionary work In behalf of the 
welfare of the people whose favor 
Communism is also seeking. This 
has been the only real way In 
which we have ever had a chance 
of halting Communism. It still is.

Inevitable as the hydrogen 
bomb Is tn the present world con
text of armament race, It will be 
an unhealthy Infiuence upon our 
foreign policy If It leads any 
Americans to think that we have, 
by our Intention of making it, re
gained any military kind of domi
nation of the world. It will weak
en us, rather than strengthen us, 
if It leads any of us to think that 
it In Itself represents any soluUorf 
of our world difficulties.

The . decision to manufacture 
the hydrogen bomb at all Is so 
negative that it makes no change 
whatsoever in our world situation. 
Even on the purely military side, 
all it guarantees is that our mili
tary situation will become no 
worse. Actually, It still leaves us 
essentially as we were before our 
decision was announced—with the 
Truman Doctrine dead, and our 
great need that of putting fiesh 
on and visible activity Into the 
other more sound resources we 
have In the world teat between 
two ways of life.

Highway ToU 
GUmbs to 34

Five Persons Die by Vio
lence Over Week-End 
In Connecticut
By The Associated Press
Five persona died by violenoe 

over the' week end In Connecticut 
and three of them raised to 34 the 
number of traffic fatalities since 
Jan. 1.

In addition to the three traffic 
deaths, one man was shot to dbath 
on an Ansonla strset and a 10- 
year-old boy drowned white skat
ing on the Bethel reservoir.

Shot fatally early Sunday morn
ing as he emerged from hla auto
mobile on Liberty street, Ansonla, 
was Dominick Manlscalco, 80, an 
ex-convict who had served poison 
of a state's prison term for the 
Spanish cipb holdup in Ansonla, 
three days more than three years 
ago.

Police theorised that Manlscalco 
was shot In a flareup In connec
tion with the holdup. They said 
a bullet from a .38 ckliber gun was 
fired into Maniscalco's hip at 1:25 
a.m.' Manlscalco died at Griffin 
hospital, Derby, about an hour 
later.-^ '

nby Breaks Through Ice
Five of the 17 children of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joseph Hill were skating 
on the Bethel reservoir Sunday. 
Ten-year-old Robert broke through 
the Ice an<f disappeared. John, 11, 
went to Robert’s assistance and 
broke through the Ice. Brother 
Philip, 8. sought to help John and 
he alao broke through. Harold, 13, 
rescued both John and Philip by 
using poles, while Charles, D, raced 
home to tell the parents what had 
happened.

A state police detail under Sgt. 
Robert J. Murphy of the Ridge
field barracks and officers from 
the Danbury and Bethel police de
partments conducted a search for 
the body, which was found in five 
feet of water about an hour after 
the accident.

Sailor Killed Instantly
The state's 32nd automobile fa

tality occurred shortly after mid
night Saturday when, state police 
said, a e o  H. Fisher, 20. a U. S. 
Navy sailor, was killed instantly

Convenience

Our central location and 
•ff-the-street parking fa
cilities are features ap
preciated by those using 
our funeral home.

whan
Ing “at a 
laio aa abutment o:

a car in whidi hs waa rid- 
terrific meed” crashed 

If a bridge over 
Umt Pocnietanuck river at Ledyard. 
Two other persona were injured 
seriously In the crash.

A t Bridgeport, John Morse, 68. 
became the state's 83rd traffic fa
tality when he waa killed by an 
automobile police said was being 
driven by Joseph T. Scanlon.

Daniel Shea. 70, o f Vernon,  ̂ a 
retired textile worker, waa the 
34Ui traffic victim. Shea died at 
Rockville City hospital early Sunr 
day night from Injuries police 
said he received when atruck at 
the Dobsonville Wilbur Cross 
highway croaalng by a car which 
waa driven by Doris L. Capen, of 
00 Shuts street, Everett, Mass.

Blast Death 
Brings Suit

Arkansas Woman S^k- 
ing $186,42fr- Dam
ages as Fatality Result
New Haven, Feb. 6— (P) — The 

United States District Court 
clerk's office reported today that 
Mrs. Martha S. Trleachmann of 
Ifittle Rock, Ark., has filed suit 
against the Ensign-Bickford Com
pany of Simsbury, seeking $186,420

damage! for the death of her hus- 
■ band, J. Werner Trieschnuinn.

The oompiaint aaya Trleachmann 
was killed In a dynamite blast at 
hla lime quarry in Choctaw county, 
Oklahoma, while using a fuse man
ufactured by Ensign-Bickford. The 
accident happened two years ago 
today.

CBarger Equipment Defective
Charging the Simsbury com

pany with selling her husband de
fective equipment, Mrs. Triesch- 
mann charged that the fuse was 
supposed to burn for two minutes 
but that the blast occurred imme
diately after Trleachmann Ignited 
the charge.

No date has been set for trial 
of the suit.

Kills Three Kin 
Before Suicide

Tampa, Fla., Feb. 8—OP)— Po
lice have closed their books on the 
case of Anthony Slechta and the 
three relatives he killed before dy
ing under the wheela of a heavy 
truck.

Detective S gt B. J. Roberta said 
tba friendly New York bank clerk 
"Just broke under the strain” of 
worryikg for months about the 
health of his wife and her father. 
Slechta was 53.

The wife, Ann, 47, was found 
■tabbed to death Saturday in her 
parents* home here. Also dead, 
and battered terribly, were her 
mother, Mrs. Peter Ruzlak, about 
70, and slater, Ellen Ruzlak. 45.

Peace Justice J. G. Spicola, act
ing coroner, said “ there la no ques
tion’’ Slechta killed the women and 
then Jumped In front of the truck 
a block away.

Valentine's Day is
The Doy for Beauty!

GIVE HER A GIFT 
CERTIFICATE FOR

BONAT OIL PERMANENT' 
Reg. $12.50 NOW $ 8 .0 0  

Or
BONAT COLD WAVE 

Reg. $10.00 NOW $ 7 .0 0  

Both Waves Include Shampoo, Styjed Cut and Set

CHARMORE BEAUTY $HOPPE
241 NORTH MAIN ST. .  TEL. 3043

How Important 
Is Ih|s Man's
” YES”? •.W . HUKMt

He's the men whoee ‘‘yee" helped ts put an eafaMeue bap 
through me<Ucel eebool.

Another oeeasioa, hit friendly “yes”  started e nien la butineec 
and today that man’s business it a growing, paying propoeltloo.

And then there wasttha time his “yes” enabled a w4itTled 
family to get from under a stack of unpaid bills and hit friendly 
advloa put that family’s budget oo a toumi, secure basis.
. This man whose “)ret” has brought peace ct adnd to thoueendi 
of people by helping them get a f r ^  start ie tha menagto 
tha Timmmt Finance Co. office in this dty.

HU job is to make personal loans, and to keep the traiMetiooa 
on a butinett-like bails. Hit yean of osperianco with rattenef 
have taught him to respect tha honeety of local people friends, 
reUtlves, or employer are not brought into the picture.

Don’t borrow unnecessarily. But if a ioax lee a month or a 
year, or longer—is tha seatibla thing for yon (end you’re the 
judge) the YES MAN will appredata tba chance to eay *Yee>”

You cim tslsphona him . . .  or drop in to sea him at the 
Aswm# Finance Company office. He iays “yea”  to 4 nutaf t.

\

g j - t u t  coM saM rW rNaf uxM  to  M V T ff“IcEMmaC FINANCX ca
2nd Hear • fTATI TH IAm  MIHDM*

713 MAN* miin, NUNONSTah coil.
Dial 3430 • Oeeipe HeiUis, Yl$ MANeger 

ImriImIi  M mWadk il dl mwaiEn Masi
I Ins d  tIN cnti IM.M rnnrllf nyiM l« It awltb nSMCdha hililaain d  tIMI MdL

I T

^  X^ATKINS \

'F E B R U A R Y
F U R N I T U R E

’• = 7 4 . 5 0

Choice 
of styles

CONSTIPATION I The Wonder Of This Generation
A new tale and easy way to treat
coastipation without hanh. babk- 
forming drugs and irritants. Just a 
lew bannieu tableis a day with 
water provide necessary bulk and 
lubrication lor normal healthy 
eliiiiinatioa.
Reconmended by ttoctors. Buy a 
bottle of NORMALAX UbleU trom 
vonr rlruggitt today. 89c —  money 
back U not complmy satisfied.

NORMALAX
ttoMta k I PSMwi-I CklliMi UkMsiadaa 

M inlik. X. J. TELEVISION

Truman Doctrine Still Dead
If one considers what teems the 

very evident truth—that thia na
tion would not now be embarking 
upon the manufacture of the hy
drogen bomb If It had not been 
lee the fact that Russia developed 
and exploded the A-bomb last 
•tjmmer—it becomes apparent 
tkBt what we hope to gain from 
tfto Iqrdrogen bomb is a restora- 

^  « u p ^ ^ t y  «•
*'5  V *  ****** * '*  Russia had

bomb.
think o f the hydrogen bomb 

^ ^ (B ffito th in g  that may once more 
p|a«a the lend in the ntomle 

moc. .Wa think of it na 
which may once more 

the miUtary "drop” on

yra once more 
tha w«1d. promla- 

• IbWlBAF <Mir Own au-

C «d War Of Nerves
‘n ie eurioua battle In which 

John L. Lewie has been trying to 
force President Truman to use the 
Taft-Hartley Act, which Lewis 
himself professes to detest, and 
which the President also regards 
as some kind o f poison, has ap
parently approached Its climax.

It has been n war of nerves, 
with the President leaning over 
backwards In hla effort to avoid 
seeing any “ emergency” which 
might require his use of Taft- 
Hartley. And the President could 
get away with it, ao long as some 
mining of coal .was being dons.

Lewie, on the other hand, has 
been plagued with an ambition to 
create n shortaga'of coal, and, at 
the asms time, keep bread and 
buttar money in hla minera’ pock
ets. Hla ■olutlen'  ̂waa the three 
day weak, which gradually cut 
down on the supply o f coal, with
out keeping his minera out of 
work entirely.

But^Jic mild quaUty of the win
ter operated against him, and 
when President Truman last week 
proposed a truce and impartial In
vestigation, during which full pro
duction o f coal Bhould be resumed, 
Lewie was backed into an uncom
fortable comer.

To escape giving such full pro
duction, Lewis haa had to go to 
the other extreme, which la to 
send his strike again into com
plete effect. That will create the 
emergency In which Taft-HarUey 
will have to be used.

It is a fina battle between Presi
dent ’Truman and Lewis, and the 
nation has been considerably 
heartened by Mr. Truman's refus
al to-play the Lewia game. But as 
for the miners, who are supposed 
to be the object of Mr. Lewis’ an- 
dsavors, they have already loat 
180 days pay, and no new benefit 
Mr. Lewis can get for them can 
make that up to them in their life
times.

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS

For
EXPERIENCEa

QUALIFIED
ASSISTANCE

CALL ANDERSON
TelBplioae 6859

2B8 OsB4ar 8t „  Town

II *

a«as-i»« NsviewtoiM

Sign of a worthy service

142 EAST CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER
• •

By Crosley

Extra high back loifiifa chairs 
for men who love to doze aa 
they read! Hair-and-cottoi 
filled; luxurtaua foam rubber 
seat cuzhions; heavy textured 
coverings with moss fringe 
trims. Were $89.00.

^ 7 4 - 5 0

USED CAR
C tea ra n ee  S a te !

1949 BUICK CONV. COUPE
2600 Mile Car—A Big Saving

1948

ROOK
VALUE

$1723

1948

BUICK SEDAN 
Radio A Healer
NASH AMBASSADOR 
Radio A Heater, Overdrive $1423 
4 to choose from 

1947 BUICK SEDANETTE 
Radio & Heater 

1947 HUDSON 2-DOOR 
Radio & Heater 

1947 FORD COUPE SEDAN 
Radio A Heater 

1946 BUICK SEDAN 
Radio A Heater
TONTIAC SEDAN 
Radio A Heatfr
OLDSMOBILE CONV.
COUPE. Radio A Heater
CHEVROLET SPECIAL 
2-DOOR. Heater

1940 BUICK SUPER SEDAN 
Radio A Heater

1940 BUICK SPECIAL SEDAN 
Radio A Heater
DODGE SEDAN 
Rom  very good

OUR
PRICE

285 MAIN STREET 
BUICK SALES A SERVICE

$1695
$1195 
$1195 
$895  
$915 

$1195 
$645  
$575  
$475  
$495  
$445  
$125

Gos^maH
MOTOR SALES, INC.

1942

1941

1941

$1,393

$1025

$915

$1245

$643

$575

$495

$495

$445

1937

MANCHESTER. CONN. 
PHONE 2.4571

y o u r  jL -

OPEN T ri;r  “

to
So you thr. ^  VDf,

4

?
*59 75

Three panels of gold-tooled leather deco
rate and protect the 28x44 Inch top o f thia 
Chippendale desk. To-the-fioor plinth 
hasea; brail bale handles; double file draw
er tn right hand side. Mahogany plywood 
and gumwood. Usually $79.00,

on a A  '  of rte r. ^

. ^ ' n e  ^  ^ n i n a  i , * , ,

G e n in g  , ,  7 ^ .  ^  0 0  ,A  ,  ' '

Installed and Serviced by Factory Trained Technicians 
IT WORKS FOR YOU 7 DAYS A WEEK

aiKnAT
WNRC—TV—Thaasrl t  

6:00—Suixr CIrws 
6:0O-Mred Wsrifw 
7:00—Teen Club 
7:30—IniliJr Show Busineu 
8:00—Toast of the To«Vi 
9:00—Play hauae 

10:00—Calebrlly Tima 
10:30—The Clock.
11:00—Late News

NONOAT TrSSDAT
WNHr—TV—Thsaael 6 WNHC-TV-Chaaaal 6 .

6:30—Teletunes , 6:30—Howdy Doody6:45—Uoyrdy Doody 8:00—Film Shorta6:00—Film Shorts 6:30—Lueky Puf6:30—Lueky Pup 6:43—Uusic6:45—Musie 7:00—Fran and Ollla7:00—Frwn and Ollle 7:30—Melody Harmony
7:30—Mohswk Showroom 7:46—Ntwsreel7:45—Newsreel t:00-M llton Berio8:00—Silver Theater 9:00—TBA1:30—Concert Program 9:10—Suspense
9:00—Candid Camera 10:00—Amateur Hour

'  1:30—The Qoldbergi. 
10:00—Studio Ona 
11:0O—Lata Newa

• . 11:00—You're Alt Artist'

WMDkaeBfiT
WMMC-TV-CksansI a

1:30—Talalunet
6:48—Howdy Doody
6:00—n im  Shorts
4:30—LtRky Pan
6:46-Muiie
7:00—Fren tad  Ollte
7:10—Mohawh Showroom
7:46-Musio
1:00—Arthur Oodtray
t  :00—Abe' BuitI ws
9:30—Boxln#

11:00—Wrestling

TMTKSOAY 
WNMC—TV—Chaaarl 6 

6:30—Teletunea 
5:66—Howdy. Doody 
6:0»-TwlllKht Hour 
6.30—Lucky Pup 
6:46—Three Pox Fables 
7:00—Fran and Ollle 
7 .10—Melody A Harmony 
7:48—Newsreel 
1:00—Slop the Muale 
9:00—Morey Amiter<.aiii 
t . 30—Author Meets Critics 

10:00-Prlvat.- Eya 
10:10—Late News

niiDA^
WNHC—TV—dm auel 6 

6:30—Teletunea 
1:00—Twilight Time 
6:10—Lucky Pup 
1:4.1—Jean O'Brien 

. 7:00—Fran and Ollle 
7:30—Mohawk Showroom 
1:00—Mams 
k .lO—We the People 
9:00—Versatile Varieties 
9:30—Life Besliis at SO 

10:00—Boxing 
11:00—Hreatost Fights 
ll.'lS—Late News

SATtSDAT  
WMHC—TV—Cksuael 6 

3:36—Navy Basketball 
6:00—Teletunea 
6:30—Red Barber 
6:45—Lueky Pup 
7:00—Lon# Bancer 
7:30—Screen T»st 
1:00—64th St. Ret us 
9:00—Bd Wynn 
9:30—TBA 

10:00—Wrestling 
11:00—News

Payments as low as $10-00 per month

^ ^ o r r o w

o o r  7  e v  a /so  ,

• / > „  " "

^  e v *

Sheraton.. “" " V
for a beautiful bedroom ^

Nsat o 
kips q 
styling 
Ne.st : 
you .en

1,139.00
Bed, dresser, . 

and chest

YOUR PACKARD DEALER ' .
358 EAST CENTER ST. OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY EVENINGS

■X.. A  ' ' .r: ..Sr,,

»9A

Now. .aitjoy tba rich Umditiongl itjrUiig of tha masUr da> 
signer Bberaton. .the mtlay gleara of beautiful mahogany 
. .at a dramatically low Wntklnz February Salt price! Both 
dresser and cheat have bow fronta, o ^  brnsea. apade feet. 
Drawers are carefully fitted, centeiwmiided and dustpnxifrd 
throughout. The mirror la broken pedlZMnt
etyle; the bed a “sleigh’’ verakm. Usually $159.00.

EASY BUDGET TftRMS ^

WiiniHS
0̂  M anohedim

Big 7  cu. ft,

KELVINATOR
* 1 9 4 .9 5

Not a fi..b u l'a  big 7 cu. f t  
1049 Kelvinator powered by the 
femoue Kelvinator Polarephare. 
The Kelvinator reputation for 
dependable, economical per- 

. fonnance is largely due to thia 
famoua aealed-ln-eteel power 
unit. Only three major mov
ing parta; permanent oil sup* 
My. Ample capacity., with 
^  reeerve, to maintain proper 
low temperatures ■ in hottest 
weather. Quiet In operation. 
Backed by 6-Year Protection 
Plan. Formerly $21A95; lim- 
ttad quantltj;. \

A Hit!
W OOL- 
RIPPLE 

CARPET
^ 3 0  8q*yd.
in 9 ft* width!
Everyone who wanU the beauty of plain troadloem eayet, ea *

r e  inforcing the back ivlth Latex. Uao It for ^  w m  to 
tugs or wall-to-wall carpeting. C h ^  <>4 G m y . H O i A .

9x13 cosU onto $54.00. OxXO $46.00, and 9x16 only $«7J0!
■ ’  /
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W rUA->IM .T

o u t « r  ruBOijr. 
W n C -B *ck s t«s «  Wtf*. 
W KNB—N«ws: R«VMst

WONB—Hollywood. U. 8. 
WOOC»IUque*t TImfc

iWDRO-rHcwi; Owry Moort 
Bbow.

WHAT—Moot Mo ftt Goorge's.

w n c —StolU DoUoo.
WTHT—BoiMbtond.
WON8—Jack Downey o Music 

■hop.

w n c —tiorenso Jones.
W HAT—Cheoter, The (^rlous 

O w eL
W'CCO—Newa; Request Time. 
WORC—New England Note

book.
Matinee.

*W n C —Toung Wltlder Brown.
W f iX t ^ io r y  Queen.
WORC—Old Record Shop. 
WCOO—Junlor Disc Jockeys.

WOB&-OM Record Shop. 
'WrfiKi-ChaUengc of the Tu-

W M AY*-M y Serenade. 
j W W ^ i g  Brother Bill 
WON8—Mark Trail, 
w n c —When A Girl Marries. 
WKNJR^News Request Ma- 
. 'tlnee.'

S:1A—
W n O -l'> rH a  Faces Ule. 
W HAT—Meet the Band 
WICNB- Sports.

» :* • —
WON8—Tom Mix.
W THT—Jack Armstrong, 
w n c —Just Plain Bill.
W H AT—Meet the Band 

5:«B—
W H A T—Sports, wnc—Front Page Farrell. 
WDRC—Ctirt Massey.

Rvenlag

WONB—News, 
w n c —News.
W H AT—News.
W THT—Joe Olrand Show. 
WDRC—News.
W H AT-N ew s.

•:I5—
WDRC-Jack Zsimsn

WONS—Here's to Veterans. 
V^THT—8 e r e n o Gammell, 

Weather.
w n c —Wrightvllle Folks. 
WDRC—Foreign Policy Asso

ciation.
8:48—

w n c —Three 8tar Extra. 
WON8— Erening Star.
WTHT—Trios at Twilight. 
WDRC—Uowell Thomas.

1:88-
WON8—News; Fulton t<ewis, 

Jr.
W THT—asdo Kid. 
w n c —Ught-Up Time 
W H AT—Symphony Hell 
WDRC—Beulah.

7tU—
WONB—Tello-Test. 
W n C -N ew s .
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 

1-.S8—
WONS—Gabriel HeatUr. 
w n c —Emile Cote Glee Club. 
WDRC—au b  Fifteen.
W7THT—lame Ranger.

Vt48—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow, 

News.
WONB—I  Love a Mystery, 
w n c —Talk by Oevemor

Bowles.

♦ 11188-
News on all stations.

11:18—
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
WDRC—World Tonight, 
w n c —Mindy Carson Sings. 
W THT—Ted Malone.
W'HAT—Moonlight Matinee.

11 :U —
WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram.
11:80—

W THT—Gems for Thought. 
WTIC—Boston Symphony Dress 

Rehearsal.
It.'OO—

WTIC—News; Dance Orchestra. 
Frequency Modnialiffn . 

WUHC— I'SI ».'».7 MC. 
w m A — 108.7 MC.

3-0 p. m. aame aa WTHT.
6:00— Sho wt Ime.
6:30—Serene Gammell; Weather 
8;00 -Sam e as W THT AM.

W TIC— I'M » « . »  MC.
MI>BC— H i  on the .\lr I 

ll:8A.
Same as WDRC.
WFH.\—
P. M.

6:00 Racing and Sports,
6:I."> —Farm Report.
0:25—Weather.
6:30—Weatern Serenade.
6 ;4.5—Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—Dance Time. 
8:00-Proiidly We Hall,
8:30—Guest Star.
8:45— Sunset 0000. 

wnc—FM On the air 7:80 a. m.- 
1 a. m.
Same as wnC.

p. m.-

Stoiic Building
Site of Birth of Mass 
ProdiirUon as Known 
Today Blackciird Hulk
Hamden, Feb. 0.- (A5 A cen

turies-old stone building in which 
historians say occurred the birth 
of mass production as It is known 
today, is a blackened hulk.

Fire yesterday swept the Inte
rior o f the building where Eli 
Whitney In 1708 produced uniform 
parts that could be - used in the 
assembly linn production of his 
famous rifles. Until Whitney hit 
on the idea, each rifle was a hand
made affair that took hours In the 
making.

He found out that by making 
uniform parts, he could make his 
firearms much faster without los
ing their prime asset, their accu
racy.

Vacant for Several Years
Besides the interior of the build

ing, the roof also was burned off. 
7'hr building had been vacant and 
boarded up for several years.

About five years ago fire also 
destroyed an adjoining building 
which once waa a portion of the 
old Whitney plant. That building 
was restored.

Both buildings lie on property 
of the New Haven Water com
pany not far from the Lake Whit
ney dam Just off Whitney avenue.

I' ‘ E llin gton  |
The Ellington Board of Educa

tion was aomewhat aurpriaed when 
they learned the action of the 
Rockville Board of Eklucation at 
their last session. There were ru
mors to the effect that there would 
be no tuition pupils after 19.53. 
If this vote stands and when El
lington Board Is officially notified 
that It Is final, the Ellington Board 
of Elducation will take up the mat
ter to And measures to give Elling
ton pupils a High school education, 
but at present there Is no Informa
tion to publish as thc.v do not know 
what ran and will havc.to be done.

Ellington Grange will meet 
Wednesday night, February 8, at 
8 o’clock, in the Ellington Town 
hall. Applleatlons for member
ship should be brought in at thia 
meeting. Following the business 
the program under the chalrman- 
ahlp of John MoConvtIle, "Our 
Maaculinity" will be the subject. 
Refreshments and a social hour 
will follow the program in the 
lower hall.

John and Jane Clapp, .son and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis 
Clapp, are the happy owners of a 
new pet as they have a Boxer 
dog.

TTie AnxIHery of Hatbeway- 
Mlller Post, Amertran I>egion, No. 
62, will hold a grocery sorial. 
Diesday, February 14, at 8 p. m. 
In the Ellington Town hall
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N ew  H aven  F ire

Teleslaloa
-TV.

Test Pattern and Tele-

-Mornlng Chapel.
-Test Pattern and Tone.

-Test Pattern and Tele-

Exchange.

WDRC—Inner Sanctum. 
W THT—Home Builders Fo

rum.
W H AT—The Rotary 
w n c —Railroad Hour 

8:18—
WTHT—Brlen McMahon.
W HAT—Time for Three-Quar

ter Time.
8:88—

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey's Tal
ent Scouts.

WTHT—Henry J. Taylor. 
W HAT—Music Room.
WONS— Affair of Peter Salem. 
WTIC—Howard Barlow's Orch. 

8:45—
W HAY—Piano Promenade. 
WTHT—Governor Bowles. 

8:55—
WONS—News,

8:00-  ^
WDRC—Radio Theat\r. 
w n c —Telephone Hour. 
W HAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Murder by Elxperts. 
WTHT.—Leighton N o b I a s

Treasury Shem-.
8:80—

WONS—Crime Fighters, 
w n c —Cities Service Band of 

America.
WTHT—Rex Maupin Enter

tains.
10:00—

WDRC—My Friend Inna.
Assignment. 

WTHT—Arthur Gaeth.
WONS—News Commentary. 
W HAY—Moonlight Matinee. 

10:15—
ItMIt of Songs.

Hawk Show.
WONB—Behind the Story.

. G*” «w »y  Show.
W n iT —Newspaper of the Air.

WONS-Jeck'e Wexworka. 
WTHT—Note# for Nodding.

WNHfi-
A. M.

10:00 
tunes.

10:45 
11:00 

P. M.
,7:30 

tunes.
4:0t) Home Makers' 
4:80-TeIetunea. ’
.5:00—Ted Steele Show 
.5:30 Teletunes.
.5:4.5- Howdv Doody.
6:00-F ilm  Shorts.
6:30—Lurky Ptip.
6 4.5 Teletunes end Program 

Notes.
7:00- Kukls. Fran and Ollle.
7 ;45 —Newsreel.
7:30—Showroom.
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00- Silver Theater.
8:30—Concert Program 
9:00—Candid Cameni.
9:30—The Goldjwrgs.
10:00— Studio One.
11;00-Ijite News.

Flagstones G iven  

M arin e  M useum

Mystic, Feb. 6— (/P>—Visitors to 
the Marine Historical association’s 
Marine museum here will be able 
to walk on history as well as look 
at It.

The association announced today 
it had received aa a g ift curb- 
stonea and flagstones which were 
used as part of the old Lawrence 
company wharf in New London 
and as a walk from the wharf to 
whst is now Pank street. New 
liondon.

The Lawrence company operated 
a whaling and shipping concern In 
New London up until 1847.

The material will be used at the 
museum for foundations, sidewalks 
and c\irbing.

The gift, the association said, 
eame from "heirs of the Lawrence 
company" but did not otherwise 
identify them.

New Haven. Feb. fl— dP)—A two- 
alarm fire of unknown origin drove 
about 20 persons from a six- 
family. three-Htory frame tene
ment house on Nieoll street shortly 
before 6:45 this morning.

Seven fire companies, under 
Deputy Chief Thomas Collins and 
Acting Deputy Fire Chief Robert 
Grey, used five water lines to ex 
tingiiiqh the flames.

CARD
PARTY

.Sponsored By 
Wc.Hlyn (lUild 

North Methodist Church

at the 
YM C A

FEB. 8. 1950 
Contribution .50c

Yale Seeking
More Money

' "* « 

Seymour Calls Strength 
Of University ‘Unmis
takable* in Report
New Haven, Feb. 6.— The 

strength of Yale is described as 
"unmistakable'* as she approach
es her 250th birthday next year 
by President (.Charles Seymour, 
who retises In June.

Seymour in his annual report to* 
the Alumni, made public here yes
terday, stressed that Yale needs 
more money to prevent It from al
lowing its "excellence" to "slip 
into mediocrity."

He drelared that 5’ ale needs 
new finances and said the deter
mination to seek additional finan
cial aid waa one of the most re
cent "vital decisions" which have 
been made about the university's 
future.

Seymour, reporting on a "stock-1 
taking of Yale strength and weak
ness during the past academic 
year," said they show these "cer
tain clear conclusions;" !

1. Academically, Yale's over- ] 
all distinction in Uie service of 
the nation is "beyond question." 
But the quality of teaching and 
scholarship In various depart-* 
menta is uneven. Even those de
partments whose quality* is un
matched are threatened both by 
restricted budgets and the compe
tition of other universities.

2. Aa far aa flnancial mattera 
are concerned, Yale over the past

ten years has ended each year 
with a balance In the treasury. 
"But now," President Seymour 
points out, "for a variety of rea
sons it seems clean that, for an 
indeflnite period, these operations 
will result in a red flgure unless 
decisive measures are undertak
en."

He declared that thia situation 
called for a "critical determina
tion" of |H>licy amt that the Yale 
corporation had two alternativea: 
It could have enleietl upon a se
ries of drastic economies which 
would refliH't Inevitably mam the 
ediieattonal i|nallly of Yale; or it 
might have called ii|*«vn Alumni 
and friends for fresh support on a 
"large scale, prnnlttlng the uni
versity to go forward from 
strength to .strength

Said Seymour
"To the coriHiration it seemed 

iinthinknble, no niait*'i what the 
financial stringency, that at this 
time we should enter U|Hin a pol
icy of studied educational recea- 
sion.

"In the aiitiinm of 1918 It was

New exclusive baking process gives
TODAY’S

4 U T 0  G L A S S
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therefora determined that every 
effort should be made to secure 
the added support that will main
tain Yale In her dlsUngulshed po
sition and assure her continued 
service to the' nation."

F ive  P e rson s D ie  

111 H o te l B laze

Eureka. Mont., Feb. 6— dp—A 
pre-dawn fire swept through a 
three-story frame hotel yesteiday, 
killing five persons.

Authorities blamed an oil bur
ner explosion for the fire.

Dead were John Powell and 
Delano Grayson, membera of the 
Browning High school basketball 
team; Charles Cameron, about 74, 
Eureka farmer; William Peterson 
of Eureka. Great Northern rail
way employe, ard Ed La France, 
about 84, hotel clerk.

Thp fire destroyed the 25-room 
boteb the Montana.

Now...to relieve 
distress without 
dosing, rub on.

TAXPAYER!/
For help on Income 
Tax Returns Phone

Manchester
4993

Winthrop Merriain 
Public Accountant 

S43 Main St. Room 15 
Manche: ter, Conn.

Pine Pharmacy
FREE DELIVERY,

664 CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 2-9814

New Hearing DeY’ice 
Has No Receiver

Button In Ear
Chiengo. ill.- Deafened people 

arc hailing a new device that gives 
them elear hearing without mak
ing them wear a receiver button 
In the ear. They now enjoy songs, 
sermons, friendly companionship 
and business sucee.ss with no self- 
con.s<-lous feeling that jieople are 
looking at any button hanging on 
their ear. With the new almost in
visible Phantomold and Beltone 
you may free yourself not only 
from deafness, but from even the 
appearance of deafness. The mak
ers of Beltone. Dept. 40, 14.50 W. 
19th St., Chicago 8, Itl.. are so 
proud of their achievement they 
will gladly sand you their free bro
chure (In plain wrapper) and ex
plain how you can teet this amaz
ing device In the jWivacy of your 
own home without risking a penny. 
Write Beltone today.
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Photo Expert 
Coming Here

Camera Club to Hour 
Bo Steffasiaon at “Y” 
Wodneaday Night
Wedneedav at 8 p. m. in the Y. 

M. C. A. The Village Charm Cam
era club W ll preeent Bo Steffan- 
eon, noted lecturer, author and 
photographer who will apeak on 
"Winter Photography."

Mr. Steffanson, the lecturer, 
cornea to Manchester for the Bret 
time to apeak before the Camera 
club. He hsN lectured a great 
deal before other Camera olube 
throughout New England. A few 
weeks ago he was lecturing be
fore the Amherst Camera club at 
Amherst,

A t on author he hss wTitten 
several articles for various mag- 
arines on winter photography. 
One of the outstanding articles 
was written in the February 1949 
Issue of Popular Photography un
der the heading of "Let It  Snow.” 

Ae a photographer he is excel
lent. His picture "Cold Fury.” 
which w*as published In Popular 
Photography, has .won acclaim 
every place that It haa been 
shown. He has exhibited In 
great many Internstlonsl photo
graphy salons. Last June several 
of his pictures were on exhibition 
St the Hartford International Pho
tograph Salon Mr. Steffanson 
has won several outstanding prizes 
in photography.

Mr. Steffan.**on is going to bring 
several of bis pictures with him 
and whibit them Wednesday 
nlgbt. ,

The public is invited to attend 
the lecture which la free. D ’ * 
lecture will be of especial Interest 
to all photographers

Benton  O ffe rin g
W ash ington  T r ip

.. >■.
Wsshwgton, D. C.. Feb. 8—</P— 

A  ConnecUcut high school student 
e ia  win a fr** trip to Washington 
by Ulling William Benton, the 
state's Junior senator, just what 
hs would do If he held his post.

Benton, now filling the unex
pired term of Raymond E. Baldwin, 
wants the ideas of the 'teen agers. 
He is scheduled to invite them to
night In a state-'wide radio broad
cast. I f  responses warrant the 
senator plana to repeat the offer 
<Hi future broadcasts.

The Junior senator, appointed by 
Gay. Chester Bowles when Baldwin 
resigned to accept an appointment 
of Me 8U U  Supreme Court of 
Errors, said In announcing his 
plans;

"There is a lot we can learn 
from our children in seeking

K . straightfonvord comments 
I kind o f world they are In

heriting from their elders. Thia Is 
frs iA ly  an experiment to kindle 
the Interest o f ConnecUcut boys 
and girls In the conduct of their 
American government.”

"Mayor of Frog Hollow” Die#

Hartford, Feb. 8—(/T*)—Thomas 
W. Gunshanan. 88. a leader m 
public and pollUcal affairs In 
Hartford for more than 50 years, 
died yesterday st St. Francis 
hospital. He was active in Ninth 
ward affairs and as its Democratic 
chairman In 1939 often woe cnlltd 
the "mayor of Frog Hollow."

G ilead

Tatted Treasures

Tlie monthly meeting of the 
Ladles' Aid Society of the Gilead 
Congregational church will be held 
this Wednesday at tht parsonage. 
D ie hostesses are Mrs. Norman 
Warner and Mrs. Karle Links.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ka^ niuiid 
and sua, WiUiaui ot East Haiiiptun, 
moved u itj I'aul Fotooek's house on 
Godfrey Hill, Saturday. Mrs. Ray
mond IS the (ormsr Jean Warner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
W'ainet.

Mrs. Alex Spak and son Allan of 
Boston spent Saturday at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel H. Hodge.

The Young Feople'a Fellowahlp 
held their meeting Sunday evening 
at the home of the Misses Louise 
and Emily Owen in Amston. The 
topic for discussion was "What tf 
Your Hobby?" MUs Sally Scranton 
was in charge of the worship ssrv 
ice. Other members of the com
mittee were Louise Owen who bad 
the discussion, LtlUsfi Miner and 
Catherine Ellisi'

Mr. and Mrs. Almon Doubleday 
of Colchester and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Jello of Lebanon have left 
on s motor trip to Califomis. They 
planned to v l i t  Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Harrington in St. Peters
burg, Florida this week and then 
take the southern route to Califor
nia. Mrs. Dopbledsy was the for
mer Olive WhlU before her mar
riage, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
J. Kellogg White of Gilead.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogll and 
family attended open house at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wus- 
terbsrth of Wallingford In ob
servance of Mr. and Mrs. Wustre- 
barth's first wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. WUbur 8. Porter 
were surprised on Friday evening 
when fifty of their friends and 
neighbor#' gavs them a hijuse- 
wirmlng party. During the even
ing Rev. George Milne presented 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter two mahog
any end Ubles and two matching 
lamps aa gifts from their Glleed 
friends. Cake and coffee were 
served and a social evening was 
enjoyed.

Mrs. Leon Fo fll of Hartford was 
a visitor at ths homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarencs Fogll on Sunday.

H earin g  Called
O n  Rates Case

Hartford. Feb. 6—(IP— The 
New Haven railroad clashed with 
petroleum trucking concerns today 
over a proposed 18 to 20 per cent 
reduction in the carload rail trans- | 
port of petroleum products In 
Connecticut.

Both sides were called to s 
hearing before the State F*ublic 
Utilities oommiBslon where a peti
tion of the railroad to reduce 
rates haa been on file for several 
months.' Thw lower carrying 
charges were to' go Into effect 
Dec. 2.

Through Its counsel, the Con
necticut Petroleum Carriers Asso- 
elstton brought a eountsr-petltlon 
which halted commission action on 
the New Haveln'a request last 
November.

Paul Goldstein, attorney for the 
CPCA. told the commission that 
the railroad proposed rates are 
“discriminatory" and "may be in 
destructive competition with the 
rates, .enforced within the state 
by the motor common carriers of 
petroleum products.”

The railroad would cut present 
carload shipping rates about 20 
per cent from Ne'w Haven and . 
Devon to towns and cities In the j 
Naugatuck valley.

Offer Talent 
In  Thespians

Van McQuide to Bo Seen 
In Important Role in 
“Double Door'’̂
When the curtstn goes up on 

Theapians’ production of "Double 
Door" tomorrow night. Van Mc- 
Quide will be eeen as "Mr. Chase,"
the representative from Tiffany’s 1 i i ,  • m j_____ i
and Jack Mortimer will be seen 1 iN f l l l lC C I

about one of the most dramatic 
climaxes of the entire play.

As Mr. Lambert. Jack Mortimer 
mnkes his Initial stage appearance 
with Thespians. Jack has long 
been .active with the group but 
always until now on the produc
tion end of presenting a show -  
stHging, eceiicry. etc. At pres
ent he Is vice president of Center 
Tbesplsns.

“Double Door" will be presented 
at Hollister school on February 7 
an<i 8. Tickets are now on sale 
at Center Pharmacy or may be ob
tained from any Thespian mem
ber.

Os "Lambert," the detective.
Although the role of "Mr. 

Chase”  is a brief one, it is one of 
great importance. Mr. Chase 
has long been acquainted with the 
Van .Bret family—having, for 
years, helped the late Jacob Van 
Bret in the selection of each pearl 
of just the right coloring and tex
ture to add to the fabulous Van 
Bret pearl necklace. On the day 
of the wedding of Miss Dsrrow 
to Rip Van Bret, Mr. Chase de
livers the priceless necklace as 
the bridegroom’s gift to bis bride. 
Whst disposition of It Is made by 
Victoria Van Bret will startle and 
amaze everyone who seea It.

Hrom high school. Vnn Mc- 
Qulde has been active in drama- 
tica. While a student at R P. 
I. Ip Troy, New* York, he was 
president of the college dramatic 
society. He also did radio work 
In that city. Before Joining the 
Thespiana, be waa a ipember of 
the Umellters where he pla>*ed 
the male lead in "Blithe .Spirit.* 
and WSJ also a member of ^fa^k 
Twain Masquers, appearing in 
many of their plays Last June, 
In the Thespian tournament pre- 
aentstlon of "Mooncalf Mugford"

As Father o f Boy

Rome, Fob, 6-i/D Ingrid Berg
man was visited this morning by 
a Catholic priest, heightening spec
ulation that she might be arrang
ing the bapflam of her baby son, 
Robertlao.

Yesterday she saw s priest and 
two monks’ in her three-room ma
ternity apartment at Santa Mar- 
gherita clinic.

Italian Film Director Roberto 
Rossellini, whom Ingrid reportedly 
has named as the father of her 
son and whom ehe plans to marry 
when she gets her divorce from Dr, 
Peter Lindstrom, waa believed to 
have left the clinic Just before 
dawn.

Rnaselllnl spent the week end 
there with Miss Bergman.

"In the pri\’ocy of their hospital 
room," her personal physician 
said yesterday "Miss Bergman af- 
fccUunately refers 'to Mr. Ros- 
sslllnl as the father of her child."

Voters W ill 
F ill Vacancy

Special Election Toflay 
In Trumbull to Pick 
Two Selectmen

trot of the town to set a pstu-rn 
for sleeting Democratic represen
tatives in tbs rural towns to carry 
out hia program.

keen Aid In Conservation

New Haven. Feb 8—iJ*i—Carol . 
n. Dunbar, director ot 5’ slc s Pea
body museum, forecait yesterday | 

in which he played the lead, Van ! that natural history museums 'will i 
was awarded a prize tor Individual | play an increasingly important 
acting.
manager of the Thespian*. | understanding of the national

'The introduction of "Lambert," problem of conservation. He spoke 
the detective by Victoria Van ! on the weekly radio program "Yule 
Bret and his ensuing report brings ; I; terprets the News."

Trumbull. Feb. 8—(/h—Trumbull 
voters are holding a apecial elec
tion for first and third selectmen 
here today to fill the vacancy ere. 
ated last December when First 
Selectman William 8. Bailey. Be* 
publican, resigned.

Candidates for first selectmen 
are Reginald B. Reed, Republican, 
and Melvin P. Hart, Democrat. 
Hart was defeated by Bailey by 
200 votes In the last election but 
won the minority position on the 
tljree-msn board.

Keroed So Reolga 
In order to run In today’s eltc- 

tloD. Hart was forced to resign as 
third selectman. Candtdstsa to 
replace him in the election aro 
Wsrren Schmidt, Republican, and 
George French. Democrat. The 
other member of the board is Les
lie T. Whitney, a Republican.

The Republicans claimed In cam
paign speechsa that the Issues In
volved In the election were not lo
cal. Instead, they charged Gov. 
Chester Bowles with "statism," 
saying he had entered the cam
paign in an attempt to win con-

A cU A T O N C C te liU tv E

M tU K O U Mem/rm

d im  While Waiting for Train

Bridgeport. Feb. 8 —t/Pi A Phll- 
sdelphla woman, Mrs. Mary Davis, 
85, collapsed and died, apparently 
of natural causes, while welting 
for s rallrund train In ths depot 
here Sunday,

'y iiiioo iii
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CAM EO VEND O RS '".w "T.‘rh,*1i,*T.

(C A u m  t v  eoLBSi
Pressrili* ly Tbeasaed* af Dtetaral

risTussTii m«ft be good when 
thousand* of Doctors proscribed It 

At present he Is business 1 part in the development of public for year*. mToasni sets of one# 
- - — ' to rsUevs such coughing. It act aoUy

'loosens up' phlegm and makes It 
easier to raise. Sa/s. X//*ct<v«.

I loslinp, too. '  ^ P E R T U S S lN t^

'♦  Tan psepsau* calors 

db MflU nsvoe cMp, ernck ar peal 

• it Wipe* Inatpntfy efaan 

A  Novae ragtilroa eappintint

\n a m M9twym! 

Call 4148
Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Monday thru Friday 

Including Wed. Afternoon 

Open Till Noon on Sat.

Chevrolet alone
1̂1 that’s beautiful. .  •in the low-price field gives you

all that’s thrilling a. . all that’s thrifty!
/

Simple and Smart

•’ ̂ 1

5 0 7 7

By Mrp. Anne Cabot
Tatting is making new friends 

every day for it's so simple to loam 
and so beautiful when completed. 
The dolly illustrated is only on* of 
a set of three mad* from the Mun* 
directions. Measuring 12 8*4. 8 and 
4 Inches, the three together make 
perfect individual place' settings 
or may be used separately as large 

'and small doillej, vanity or consol# 
set.

Pattern No. 5077 consists of 
complete direettonr on *how to tat" 
plus Instructions for dollies. *t*p 
by step pictures and material ra- 
quirements.

Send 20c In Coins, your name 
“(Idress and the Pattern Number 
t.i Ann* Cabot. The Mancheater 

vening Herald, 1160 Ave. Amer 
ss. New Tork 18, N. T. 
Needlework Fans — AnneXJab- 

ot's Big naw Album Is hera. Dos- 
ens ot fascinating new designs, 
gifts, decorations and apecial fc#' 
lu’ra* ... Plus 4 gift patterns and 
directisaM. 25

Iks JtyWbie De Ivoe .̂Pear SaSon

S-*

F I R S T . . . and Finest . .  . a t Lowest Cost!
■' ̂  V AA * * hdr ilrh I h I'

CHEVROLET

II2-43I

By Saa Borsett
Here's a delightfully simple dress 

for daytime wear that will pleasa 
the beginner In aewliig. You’ll want 
to make up several in diSerant 
fabrics for a busy sebetiule.

Patterili No. 8558 is a saar-rUa 
perforated pattern in alses 12, 14, 
16. 18. 90; 40 and 49. Bise 14, 414 
yard* of SB-tach.

For this patter- send 95 cents, 
in Coins, your name, address, sIm  
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Bveaint Herald, UBO Ava. Amar- 
Icas. Naw Tork 19, N. T.

Bend 25 cent# now for the 
Spring and Summer Fashion. 48 
pajges of new- styles, fabric news, 
special features. Free pattern 
printed inside the book.

Yet, you cao expect the new standard o f powerful, 
depradable low-cost performance from the 1930 
QievTolet . . . Just as you cm  look to it for the 
new standard beauty, driving and riding ease, 
and aD-round safety.

Foe Chevrolet, and Chevrolet alone in the low- 
price field, brinp you all that’s beauttful. all that’s 
thrilling, and all that’s thrifty for '301

Only this car brings you the eye-catching, pride- 
inspiring beauty of new Style>Stai Bodies by Fisher 
^-widely recognixed as the world's standard of fine 
o o a c b c ^ - « t  lowest cost

Only thte car offers you a choice o f the finest 
standard or automatic drtve as well as the finest 
performance with economy from two great Valve- 
in-Head engines, at lowest cost

Only this car gives you the luxurious comfort

and riding smoothneu o f the Unitized Knee-Action 
Ride . . . and the stability and road-steadineu of 
the largeat, beavieat a u to i^ ile  in ita field . . .  at 
lowest cost.

And only this car provides the additional safety- 
protection o f Curved Windshield with Panoramic 
Visibility, proved Certi-Safe Hydraulic Brakes, 
Safety Plate O lau in windshield and all windows, 
and many other important safety facton at lowest 
cost.

That's why record numbers of men and women 
are visiting Chavtotet abewrooms in all parts of 
the country . . . inipecting, praising ind placing 
their orden for this new 1930 Chevrolet . .  . and 
pronouncing it “ America's Best Seller, America's 
Best Buy."

Come ih. See Chevrolet for i950-first and finest 
at lowest cost!

Ckswela* saX Cksvrslef elees—Srlefs sX Ik*** Sue far savsalstas of Iswstf cetll
NSWSTYLI-nAS BOOIK ST HSMH IN SMSEUNO NtWCMOS HSaMONIK...NSW rWO-TONI 
riSNIB iffH IO tl. IxraA-aOOMV, IXTSA-IUXURIOUS . . . CINTm-rOINT STUtlNS AND 
UNITiriO KSNI-ACTION 1101 . . . CUIVIO WINOSHIHO WITH PANOIAMIC VKIBiUnr 
UN nSHM UNISTin aODIIS) . . . aiOOUT os AU IOW-PIICU cam  ttONOMI, HUVIHT 
CAt IN ITS MHO. WITH WI0U1 TtlAOl . . . PtOVIO Cllfl-SAH NV08AUUC SIAKU . . . 
ANO, OS COUHI, CHIVaOin is SxrtA-KONOMICAt TO OWN, OnSATI A M  MAWTAM.

A U T O M A T I C
M I f  t l  ON *

Hsra, for tha first tims la low<e*t motoriag. b  a truh maomtle drtre. Cbavrritrii 
exclusive PowtrtUde Automatic TransraissKHi sod 105-ha. Vslvs-ia-Hesd tasdee, 
most powerful in it* field, bring you m tntirrly mrw kind of tmootk-fiewlMg mere- 
mtnt at all speeds, without clutch pedsL "cluldi putbioa'* or jearshiftlaji AU thb 
with traditioosl Chevrolet economy in over-all driviagl

*CombUtatlon of PoH trgllde TrantmUstee and lOS-kp. Sneina <
modab m extra cost

I em De Luxe

A M E R I C A ' S  BIST SILLER . . .  AMI RI  CA' S REST SUYI

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
311 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER.

\ \

\. ■ • • *
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S S S o - u w  T o d a y ^ s  R a d i o
■l«

W niA->IM .1

WON8—Hollywood. U. 8. A. 
WOCX>-IU<lu«rt Tlmo. 

fWDRO—Hewt; Oorry Moor* 
I  Show.
’  WHAT—Moot Ho M Ooorfc'o. 
4il8“

w n c —stouo doum.
WTHT—Butdrtand.
WONS—Jack Downey * Mualc 

Shop.
W n c —tiorenw Jone*.
WHAT—Chooter, The Curiouo 

Camel.
WOOD—Newa; Requoat Time. 
WDRC—New England Note

book.
.W.WBTrR*4uest Matinee.

W Tlp—^Toung WIdder Brown. 
W aO tT ^to ry  Queen.
WDilC—Old Record Shop. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey*.

yirDBCfc-OW Record .Shop. 
W rilK-Challenge of the Tu-

w S S r —My Serenade. 
JW^Off-Big Brother Bill 
.WONS—Hark Trail 
w n c —When A Girl Marrie*. 
WKNB-New* Requr*t ■ Ma- 
. ■ tlnee.

SUA—
W T IO -I^rti*  Face* Life. 
WHAT—Meet the Band 
WICNB—Sport*.

WON8—Tom Mix.
WTHT—Jack Armstrong, 
w n c —Ju»t Plain Bill.
WHAT—Meet the Band, 

kidd' I
WHAT—SporU.
W n c —Front Page Farrell. 
WDRC—Curt Massey.

Evening

WONS—News, 
w n c —News.
WHAT—New*.
WTHT—Jo* Oirand Show. 
WDRC—News.
WHAY—News.

•:1ft—
WDRC—.lack Zaimsn 

•:kA—
WONS—Here's to Veterans. 
WTHT—8 e r  e p o Gammell; 

Weather.
w n c —Wrtghtville Folks. 
WDRC—Foreign Policy Asso

ciation.
•:U —

w n c —Three SUr Extra. 
WONS—Evening Star.
WTHT—Trio* at Twilight. 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.

IrtA—
WONS—News; Fulton Lewi*, 

Jr.
WTHT—CUoo Kid. 
w n c —Ught-Up Time
WHAT—Symphony H*ll 
WDRC—Beulah.

7lU ->
WONS—TeUo-Te*L 
w n c —Newa.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 

7 :SS—
WONS—Gabriel HeatUr. 
w n c —Emile Cote Glee Club. 
WDRC—a u b  Fifteen.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.

1>4S—
WDRC—Bldward R. Murrow, 

New*.
WONS—I Love a My*tery. 
w n c —Talk by Governor

Bowie*.
•:M —

WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WTHT—Home Builder's Fo

rum.
WHAY—The Roaary. 
w n c —Railroad Hour 

• :U —
WTHT—Brien McMahon. 
WHAY—Time for Three-Quar

ter Time.
S:M—

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey's Tal
ent Scout*.

WTHT—Henry J. Taylor. 
WHAY—Music Room.
WONS—Affair of Peter Salem. 
WTIC—Howard Barlow'* Orch. 

a:4S—
WHAY—Piano Promenade. 
WTHT—Governor Bowles. 

S:Sft—
WONS-News.

WDRC—Radio Theater, 
w n c —Telephone Hour. 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Murder by Elxpert*. 
WTHT—Leighton N o b 1 •'*

Treasury Show.

, WONS—Crime Fighters.
HTTC—Cities Service Band of 

America.
WTHT—Rex Maupin Enter

tains.
UAO—

WDRC—My Friend Irina.
A**lgnment. 

WTHT—Arthur Gaeth.
WONS—N«w* Commentary. 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 

Itilft—
WTHT—Speaking of Song*.

Hawk Shew.
WONS Behind the Story. 
WTIC—D av  Garroway Show.

WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
WTHT—Note* for Nodding.

AllltA—
Newa on all atatlon*.

11:1ft—
WONS—Jack * Waxwork*. 
WDRC—World Tonight, 
w n c —Mindy Carson Sing*. 
WTHT—Ted Malone.
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 

11:SA—
WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram.
11:80—

WTHT—Gems for Thought. 
WTIC—Boston Symphony Dress 

Rehearsal. 
lt:0O—

WTIC— Nows; Dance Orchestra. 
Frequency Modulation 

WDRC—FM 98.7 MC.
W raA —108.7 NC.

S-6 p. m. same aa WTHT.
6:00—Showtime.
6:30—Sereno Gammell; Weather 
8:00-.Same as WTHT AM.

W TIC— 96..1 MC.
WDRC—H i  on the .\lr I p. m.-

Same aa WDRt'.
WFHA—
P. M.

6:00- rUiClng and Sporte.
6:1.%—Farm Report.
6:2.%—Weather.
6:80--WeBt*rn Serenade.
6:40—Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—Dance Time. 
8:00-Proiidlv We Hall. 
8;30-Gucsl .Star.
8:45—Sunset 6000. 

t v n e —FM On the air 7:80 a. m.- 
I a. m.
Same as WTIC.

4 U T 0  GLASS
MIRRORS

Teletlalon
WVHO—TV.
A. M

10:00 Test Pattern and Tele
tune*.

10:4.5—Morning Chapel.
11:00 Test Pattern and Tone.

P. M.
.3:30—Test Pattern and Tele

tune*.
4:00- Home Makers' Exchange. 
4:80—Teletunes. *
5:00 Ted Steele Show.
5:30 Teletunes.
5:45—How<ly Doody.
6:00 Film Shorts.
6:,30—I.iirky Pup.
6 4.5- Teletune* and Program 

Note*.
7:00-- Kukla. Fran and Ollle.
7 ;45 —Newsreel.
7:30—Showroom.
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00- Silver Theater.
8:30—Concert Program.
9:00—Candid Camera.
9:.30-The OoldJ^rgs.
10:00—Sttidio One.
11:00-L ate  Newa.

Blaze Sweeps 
Stone Biiilcling

o f  B irth  o f  Mass 
ProfliictJon as K now n 
T oday  B lackcncfl H u lk

Hamden, Feb. 6.—(A5 A cen- 
turiea-old stone building In which 
historians say occurred the birth 
of mass production as it is known 
today, is a blackened hulk.

Fire yesterday swept the Inte
rior of the building where Eli 
Whitney in 1798 produced uniform 
part* that could be used In the 
assembly line production of his 
famous rifles. Until Whitney hit 
on the idea, each rifle was a hand
made affair that took hours In the 
making.

He found out that by making 
uniform parts, he could make his 
llrearm* much faster without los
ing their prime asset, their accu
racy.

Varant for Several Veara
Besides the interior of the build

ing, the roof also was burned off. 
3'hr building had been vacant and 
boarded up for several yeara.

About five years ago Are alao 
destroyed an adjoining building 
which once waa a ptuAion of the 
old Wthitney plant. That building 
was restored.

Both buildlnga lie on property 
of the New Haven Water com
pany not far from the Lake Wfhlt- 
ncy dam Just off WTiltney avenue.

Flagstones Given 
Marine Museum

Mystic, Feb. visitors to
the Marine Historical association's 
Marine museum here will be able 
to walk on history as well as look 
at IL

The association announced today 
it had received aa a gift curb- 
stones and flagstones which were 
used as part of the old Lawrence 
company wharf In New London 
and aa a walk from the wharf to 
what IS now Bank street. New 
l»ndon.

The Lawrence company operated 
a whaling and shipping concern In 
Now London up until 1847.

The material will be used at the 
museum for foundations, sidewalks 
and curbing.

The gift, the asaoclation said, 
ranie from "heirs of the Ijiwrence 
rompany” but did not otherwlae 
Identify them.

Ellington
The Ellington Board of Educa

tion waa somewhat surprised when 
they learned the action of the 
Rockville Board of Education at 
their last session. There were ru
mors to the effect that there would 
be no tuition pupils after 1953. 
If this vote stands and when El
lington Board Is officially noUfled 
that it Is final, the Ellington Board 
of Education will take up the mat
ter to And measures to give Elling
ton pupils a High school education, 
but at present there is no Informa
tion to publish as they do not know 
what can and will have to be done.

Ellington Grange will meet 
Wednesday night. February 8, at 
8 o'clock, in the Ellington Town 
hall. Applications for member
ship should be brought in at thia 
meeting. Following the b\isinean 
the program under the chairman
ship of John McConvlIle, "Our 
Masculinity” wilt be the subject. 
Befreshments and a social hour 
will follow the program In the 
lower hall.

John and Jane C3app. son and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis 
Clapp, are the happy owners of a 
new p e t 'i s  they have ■ Boxer 
dog.

The Auxiliary of Hatheway- 
Miller Pont, American lyglon, No. 
62, will hold a grocery social, 
Tuesday. February 14, at 8 p. m. 
In the Ellington Town hall.

20 Persons Flee 
New Haven Fire

New Haven: Feb. ft-itfl5-A two- 
alarm fire of unknown origin drove 
about 20 persona from a slx- 
famlly, three-story frame tene
ment house on Nicoll street shortly 
before 6:45 this morning.

Seven fire companies, under 
Deputy Chief Thomas Collins and 
Acting Deputy Fire Chief Robert 
Grey, used five water lines to ex
tinguish the flames.

C A R D

P A R T Y

Sponsored By 
Woslyn Guild 

Ntiilh Methodist Church
at the 
YMCA

F E B . 8. 19i>0 
Contribution .lOc

Yale Seeking 
More Money

S ey m o u r Calls S tren g th  
O f U niversity  ‘U nm is
takable* in  R ep o rt

New Haven, Feb. 6.—OPi—The 
strength of Yale i* described aa 
"unmistakable” aa ahe approach- 
ea her 250th birthday next year 
by President CTiarles Seymour, 
who reuses In June.

Seymour In his annual report to 
the Alumni, made public here yes
terday, stressed that Yale needs 
more money to prevent It from al
lowing Its "excellence" to "slip 
into mediocrity.”

He declared that Yale needs 
new flnances and said the deter
mination to seek additional finan
cial aid was one of the most re
cent "vital decisions" which have 
been made about the university's 
future.

Seymour, reporting on a "stock
taking of Yale strength and weak
ness during the past academic 
year," said they show these "cer
tain clear conclusions:"

1. Academically, Yale's over
all distinction In the service of 
the nation is "beyond question.” 
But the quality of tearhlng and 
scholarship In various depart-' 
m enu It uneven. Even those de
partments whose quality is un
matched are threatened both by 
restricted budgets and the compe
tition of other universities.

2. Aa far aa flnancial matters 
are-concemedi Yale over the past

ten years has ended each year 
with a balance In the treasury, 
"But now," President Seymour 
points out, "for a variety of rea
sons it seems clear that, for an 
Indeflnlte period, these operaUons 
wtll result In a red figure unless 
deeiaive measure* are undertak
en."

He declaim that this situation 
called tor a "critical determina
tion” of policy and that the Yale 
corporation had two alternatives: 
It could have entered upon a  se
ries of drastic economies which 
would reflect inevitably upon the 
edurattonal quality of Yale: or it 
might have called upon Alumni 
and friends for-fresh support on a 
"large scale, permitting the uni
versity to go forward from 
strength to strength.

Said Seymour:
"To the corporation it. seemed 

unthinkable, no matter what the 
financial stringency, that at this 
time we shouhl enter upon s  pol
icy of studied educational reces
sion.

"In the autumn of 1948 It was

therefore determined that every 
effort should be made to secure 
the added support that will main
tain Yale In her distinguished po
sition and assure her continued 
service to the nation."

Five Persons Die 
111 Hotel Blaze

Eureka, Mont., Feb. 6—(45—A 
pre-dawn fire swept through a 
three-story frame hotel yesterday, 
killing five persons.

Authorities blamed an oil bur
ner explosion for the fire.

Dead were John Powell and 
Delano Grayson, members of the 
Browning High school basketball 
team: Charles Cameron, about 74 
Eureka farmer; William Peterson 
of Eureka. Great Northern rail
way employe. ar<d Ed La France, 
about 64, hotel clerk.

Thp fire destroyed the 25-toom ' 
hotel, the Montana. I

Now...to relieve' 
distress without 
dosing, rub on...

TAXPAYER!
For help on Income 
Tax R eturns Phone
Manchester

4993
W inlliro ii M erriuiii

Public AccounLmt 
S43 Main S t. Room 15 

Manche.-ter, Conn.

New H earin g  Device 
Has No R eceiver

B utton  In  E ar
Chicago. 111.- Deafened people 

are hailing a new device that gives 
them clear hearing without mak
ing them wear a receiver button 
in the ear. They now enjoy songs, 
sermons, friendly companionship 
and business succes.s with no self- 
cons<'lous feeling that people are 
looking at any button hanging on 
their car. With the new almost in
visible Phiintomold and Beltonc 
you may free yourself not only 
from deafness, but from even the 
appearance of deafness. The mak
ers of Beltone. Dept. 40. 1450 W. 
19lh St., Chicago 8, 111., are so 
proud of their achievement they 
will gladly sand you their free bio- 
chure (In plain wrapper) and ex
plain how you can test this amaz
ing device In the jaivacy of your 
own home without risking a penny. 
Write Beltone today.

exclusive baking process
TODAY’S

t e x t u r e

A

iiV.

%

Pine Pharmacy
FR E E  D ELIVERY.

6 6 4  CEN TER ST. T E LE PH O N E 2 -9 8 1 4

O'jf A.,nu(i' Sullf|>»o».on thaf You Money
on Hond'uds ô  and Horru» »»ds

QS advertised in LIFE @3̂
Handy*PakI

CUSS
TUMBLERS

Red and whit* bondsd 9 ei. lumbisrt; 

roli«d •dg«s. n r
VACUUM lO n iL  Piftf. It|.»1.3t. ■ f f c  
ELK AY’S SOAP FUKES. n. ̂ ig. 23<
MILK CHOG. Colts. 4 ia SferlOc

to r  Ob Iis

/9
h o m e

8 Q U 4 R I 0 M
2Con,.,GoWfl,h

in-
yoori

FLASHll6HT.4-{illfociKing,*IJf vahw f t c
M e d fo re J

p a p e r  p r o d u c t s

MIMrWM).Vtll»m
STATIONERY

’ 50 folded sh«*H 
KiG. 39c, on sol*.............Mft
SO Matching ENVELOPES.............29c

TOILET TISSUES Pfcg. tnoOP 3  f o r  3 3 c  

NAPKINS IIX V A  in., pkg. 80 2  f o r  2 3 c

TOWELS lolh ftflSO.............2  f o r  2 9 c  H  *T*»*N LIiiw  atdw sh.M sw sisH *".. S9<
__  Lgidiohl— rftlhiftNl«tlm.,M*av.,$l¥sL 7 tft

V ic to ria  

■ O V S I H O I D

ClOViS ^
Natural latsx with rooflh*n*d, 9 ^ 9 p f .
non-slip fini»h. Size* 7-9

$14)0 Cora Noma
. LIPSTICK

QUIK*tAMDS fitin >r m*rc, 34’s . . . .  2 J c  

MUKSEK toxoll Stork, lU  ftmk, 3  1 1  3 9 c  

PRO-CAP A4hi$.Topt, Â"XVAyO*.*

Spedoi Combination Of far!

nt no axlra charge 
with purchoM of

.  lorg* $2.00 siia
Cora Nem« FACE POWDER

$ i0 0  V A LU E f y f  ^ 0 0
I ............................................................ EunniugMvl

SttgSiwvtCrNmtD.E,gMM.|4(yg|,  ̂
l in l  AiiNNRiftttC TftftA hwd$r, 3 ooKts 3ft 
HtitR CenMl HftriMnt Crttm. Itg. $1.00 Tfc 

HonC C nm ,5k site..4% nous 37c 
• Khiot nylM Hoir Ntifc, cM ju j ^
$2 MriMat Otlh Foŵ r t  Cotignt, both l . |f

toxou Tbtotrkol Com Citini. .  | pooxC for 39c 
IftvtiCor croft* * Itk,.. . .  got

Oomi M  HMr Tonic. . . .  5 ft*ME 43c

Cioihrai nyitn Hair Rtfs. /  M k, 3 hr 2Sc 
Ryfon Tnolh Inak Ckakt 3 Ofkt 23ĉ

5  M 0 N E Y - 5 4 F f ^ 5  ^

WASH CUITN. 12x12 n u l i  cairn 2  f*  2Sc 
ASPIRIN TA niTS.IM «fE . S r . I f s : .  3< 
NAN FRE. I ” ONin, la f. 19c aacb . .  9c 
BIVnOPES. lminry4!A*.aW N,W i. .  9c 
9 lY aR IN S U P P 0S .A M t* iM in l,irs M e 
OARMENT IA 6 . MoNnri Rag. 35c.. .  27c 
TWAMINECHlORIKToki.10iiig.,ige's S7c 
RmL-ROlL COTTON. 3 OLAsgooMf pkg. 49c 
WATER IOTTIf.Sy*M,2fMrtcopicity L 7 9  
P O a iT  COMI WITH CUP . . . . . . .  3c
REX ALARM aO C R .4M o* MoroftMit U 9  
POIM OSI 7" SIKARS. log. 91c . . .  49c

Fun lor All the Fomily Phil HARRIS & AUCt FAYF Re,nil Radio Show, Sundnyv NBC

ANNIVERSARY S A U  ON 

6 GREAT PRODUCTS

flN T  S a n a  k p  O  4 f a

0 /0 m 9 b & 9 t i i t ih w f

MI31 ANTISIPTIC SOU0ION fpintt
> Pwrotnst KUllINO ALCOHOL fpiirtl
> Palrafal M INilAL OIL In>bB 
I K kna# ANTISIPTIC IpiiMl
I Puratott ASFIIIN IS r *  
i Milk of MAONISIA ’

^ B D I C I N l  CHfSTVAlUfs
Parolfttf n*MRim, ■ftM-vt. cftpivTS’t  2 J 9  
Mpcapiy TiMiaiK f *  cMMrni. .  J l ^  t7 c  
)Mk of Mogno d i f a l  pW 3Sc 
PnraltO Cod Livar OA SI J5  voIn , pM l i t  
Akft-lox M N ni A k M . . . . . . .  pW 19c
(Iwrrosolt Cnogh Syrap, I  mmcoa

FREE D E U V E R Y
6 6 4  CflNTER ST. TELEPHONE 2 -9 8 1 4
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Photo Expert 
Coining Here

C am era C lub to H our 
Bo S teffanson a t “ Y”  
W*dneftAiy N ight
Wednesday a t 8 p. m. in the Y. 

M. C. A. The Village Charm Cam
era club will present Bo Steffan- 
son. noted lecturer, author and 
photographer who will speak on 
"Winter Photography.”

Mr. Steffanson, the lecturer, 
comes to Manchester for the Orst 
time to speak before the Camera 
club. He has lectured a great 
deal before other Camera club* 
throughout New England.- A few 
weeks ago he was lecturing be
fore the Amherst Camera club at 
Amherst.

As an author he ha* wTitten 
several artfcle* tor various mag- 
arine* on winter photography. 
One of the outstanding articles 
was written in the February 1949 
issue of Popular Photography un
der tbe heading of “Let It Snow.” 

A* a photographer he is excel
lent. His picture "Cold Fury," 
which was published in Popular 
Photography, has .won acclaim 
every place that It has been 
shown. He ha* exhibited In 
great many international photo
graphy salons. Last June several 
of hi* plctTjre* were on exhibition 
at tbe Hartford Intemationsl Pho
tograph Salon. Mr. Steffanson 
has won several outstanding prizes 
in photography.

Mr. Steffanson is going to bring 
several of bis picture* with him 
and « h ib lt them Wednesday 
night. .

The public is invited to attend 
the lecture which is free. 'H'* 
lecture will be of especial Interest 
to all photographer*

Benton Offering 
Washington Trip

G i le a d

Washington. D. C., Feb. ft—(jP)--- 
A Connecticut high school student 
can win a free trip to Washington 
by telling William Benton, the 
state's Junior senator. Just what 
h# would do If he held hi* poet.

Bmton. now filling the unex
pired term of Raymond E. Baldwin, 
wants the ideas of the 'teen agers. 
He la scheduled to Invite them to
night in a  state-wide radio broad
cast. If response* w arrant the 
senator plans to repeat the offer 
on future broadcasts.

Hie Junior senator, appointed by 
Gov. Chester Bowles when Baldwin 
resigned to accept an appointment 
of Me State Supreme Court of 
B rnrs, said in announcing his 
plans;

"There I* a lot we can leant 
from our children in seeking 
hoMst, straightforward comment* 
o i The kind of world they are in
heriting from their elders. This is 
frankly an experiment to kindle 
the interest of Connecticut boy* 
and girls in the conduct of their 
American government."

The montlily meeting of the 
Ladies' Aid Society of the Gilead 
Congregational church will be held 
this Wednesday at the parsonage. 
Tlie bostesses are Airs. Norman 
SVanier and Mrs. Kar|e Ldoks.

Mr. and Airs. Donald' Ka.> aiund 
and sou, vvilliaui ot Last Hamptun, 
niovod uitJ 1‘aul Fotocck's house on 
Godfrey Hill, Saturday. Mr*. Ray
mond IS  tbe former Jean V\aruer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Wai net.

Mrs. Alex Spak and son Allan of 
B0.HI011 spent Saturday at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel H. H<^e.

The Young People's Fellowship 
held their meeting Sunday evening 
S t  the home of the Misses Louise 
and Emily Owen in Amston. The 
topic for discussion was "What is 
Your Hobby T" Miss Sally Scranton 
was In charge of the worship ssrv- 
Ic*. Other members of the com
mittee w ere Louise Owen who had 
the discussion. Lillian Miner and 
Catherine Ellis.

Mr. and Mr*. Almon Doubleday 
of Colchester end Mr. and Mr*. 
Thomas Jello of Lebanon have left 
on a motor trip to CalUomit. Piey 
planned to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Harrington in St. Peters
burg. Florida this week and then 
take the soutliern route to Califor
nia. Mr*. Doubledsy was the for
mer Olive White before her mar
riage, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
J. Kellogg White of Gilead.

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Fogll and 
family attended open house at th* 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Wus- 
terbarth of Walllnrford In ob- 
eervance of Mr. and Mrs. Wustre- 
barth's first wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. WUbur S- Porter 
were surprised on Friday evening 
when fifty of their friends and 
neighbor* gave them a hquse 
warming party. During th* even 
mg Rev. George Milne presented 
Mr. end Mrs. Porter two mahog
any end tables and tw'o matching 
lamp* as gifts from their Glleed 
friend*. Ceke and coffee were 
served *nd a social evening wse 
enjoyed. . ^

Alra. Leon Fogll of Hartford was 
B visitor at th* home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Clarence Fogll on Sunday.

Offer Talent 
In Thespians

Van M cQuIde to  Bo Soon 
In  Im p o rtan t R o ir in 
“ D oub le  D oor”
When the curtstn goes up on 

TTieapians’ production of "Double 
Door" tomorrow night, Van Alc- 
Quide will be seen as "Mr. Chase," 
the representative from Tiffany's 
and Jack Mortimer will lie aren i 
aa "Lambert," the detective.

Although the role of "Mr. 
Chase” is a brief one, it is one of 
great Importance. Mr. Chase 
has long been acquainted with the 
Van .Bret family—having, for 
years, helped the late Jacob Van 
Bret in the seleetion of each pearl 
of just the right coloring and tex
ture to add to the fabulous V.in 
Bret pearl necklace. On the dey 
of the wedding of Mias Darrow 
to Rip Van Bret, Mr. Chase de
livers th* priceless necklace as 
the bridegroom's gift to bis bride. 
What disposition of It Is made by 
Victoria Van Bret will startle and 
amaze everyone who sees it.

Brom high school. Van Mr- 
Quide ha* been artive in drama
tic*. While a student at R P. 
I. In Troy. New York, he was 
president of the college dramatic 
society. He also did radio work 
In that city. Before Joining the 
Thespisne, he was a member of 
the Llmellter* where he played 
♦he male lead in “Blithe Spirit," 
and was also a member of %fark 
■Twain Masquers, appearing in 
many (jf their plays Last June, 
In the Thespian tournament pre
sentation of "Mooncslf Mugford" 
In which he played the lead. Van 
was awarded a prir* for Individual 
acting. At present he is business 
manager of the Thespian*.

The Introduction of "Lambert."

about one of the moat dramatic 
climaxes of th* entire play.

As Mr. Lambert. Jack Mortimer 
make* hi* IniUal stage appearance 
with Thespians. Jack ha* long 
been active with the. group but 
always until now on the produc
tion end of presenting a ahow -  
atagiug. scenery, ete. At pres
ent he I* vice president of Center 
Ttaeapisnd.

"Double Door" will be presented 
■It Hollister eohool on February 7 
and 8. Tiekets are now on sale 
at Center Pharmacy or may be ob
tained from any Thespian mem
ber.

Voters Will 
Fill Vacaiiev

Special E lection Toilay 
In T ru m b u ll to  P ick 
Two Selectm en

Rossellini NaiiiecI 
As Father of Boy

Rome, Feb. ft i/D - Ingrid Berg
man was visited this morning by 
a Cathotie pneal, heightening spec
ulation that she might be arrang
ing the baptism of her baby son, 
Robert ino.

Yesterday she saw a priest and 
two monk* in her three-room ma
ternity apartment at Santa Msr- 
gherita clinic.

Italian Film Director Roberto 
Rossellini, whom Ingrid reportedly 
has named as the father of her 
son snd vynom she plans to marry 
when Ahe gets her divorce from Dr. 
Peter Llndstrom. was believed to 
have left the clinle ,1uat before 
dawn.

Rossellini spent Iht week end 
there with Miss Bergman.

"In the privacy of their hospital 
room." hrr personal physician 
said yesterday "Miss Bergnisn af- 
fccliuiiately refer* 'to Mr. Ros- 
stlllni as the father of her child."

trol of the town to eel a paltvmi 
for sisettng Democratic rspreaeii- 
tatlve* in to* rural towns to carry 
out his program.

Dies niille Walling for Train

Bridgeport, Feb. ft (/Pi—A Phil
adelphia woman, Mr*. Vary Davis, 
S5, collapsed and died, apparently 
of natural cause*, while waiting 
for a rallrund train In ths depot 
here Sunday.

Seen Aid In Conservation

New Haven. Feb ft—iJ’i—Carol 
O. Dimhar. director of Yale's Pea- 
1)ia1.v muBcum, forecast yesterday 
that natural history museum* v,ill 
play an increasingly Important 
part In the development of public 
understanding of ths national 
problem of conservation. He spoke

Trumbull, Fsb. ft— Trumbull 
voters are holding a apeclal elec
tion for first and third selsctmen 
here today to fill the vacancy cre
ated last December when First 
Selectman William 8. Bailey, Re
publican. resigned.

Candidates for first selectmen 
are Reginald B. Reed, Republican, 
and Melvin P. Hart, Democrat. 
Hert was defeated by Bailey by 
200 vote* in the last election but 
won the minority poaltion on th* 
three-man board.

Forced to Resign 
In order to nin in today's elac- 

tion. Hart waa forced to resign as 
third selectman. Candidates to 
replaca him In tb* slactlon arc 
Warren Schmidt, Republican, and 
George French. Democrat. Thf 
other member of the board la Les
lie T. Whitnay. a Republican. , 

The Rspubllrans claimed In cam
paign apeechas that th* laauaa In
volved In the aleetion war* not lo- 
eal. Ineteed, they charged Gov. 
Chester Bowles with "atatiam," I 
saying he hsd entered the cam-1 
palgn In an attempt to win con-1

A c t i M O N C I t o R i t t m

I M S f t W S K S t temnm
the detective by Victoria Van I on the weekly rsdto program "Yule 
Bret anil hU ensuing report brings 11: teiprela tlie News. "

(OUratO t v  COLDS) 
Praiiiltid fty Thonaand* *f Deatarsl

rtsTuaani tnvif be good when 
thouaends of Doctors praaeribed it 
for years, somrasm act* at one*
to ralleve such oouglUng. It aetasllT 
‘loosens up' phlasm and makes It 
eaater to rata*. 3a/a. EffocHv*.

i tasting, too. '^PERTU881N(^

imxiMu
'QUAUn

i t  BomoHfol Wffc glaa* ftnisA 
O’ ftasftgsl* now tftrae ilmon»ioomf

A- Tan fs rg e so i entees 
•ft Win never cMp, troth or peel 
ir  Wipes hutomthr thon  

i t  Nnvsr rsaslrs* ropototin

’W ig iW Miiwyo^

Call 4148
Op«n 7 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Monday th ru  Friday 
Including Wed. Afternoon 

Open Till Noon on Sat.

G ET AHEAD IN  1 9 5 0
WB BTARff TOD IN

YOUR OWN BUSINESS
* SmnU Inveelment dr So MUog 

it Immediate Inoom*
ITS IIRRB . . .

THE 1950 CAMEO VENDOR
Th« answer lo every mvn'B aearrh for Rstra 
Income—Independence end Security. A pnall 
Inveetment will elsrt you la your own busi
ness npereling Brand Naw ciunao Rut aad 
Ball Oiini Vanding Machlnas—pla«ad sa te  
catiun In your town by our men. Ma^laae 
Immtdiately avallabla. In various eolofO, ta 
nperata at 1c and tc.
Teu ara larlled «e maet (he rapreeeatatlvn el 
«ka f'aaeee feeder wke will esewer all gent 
karalleat eheel tkis rreierktble e>er. 
ri-ACE Hetrl Osk tedlS,
Pkseei Meeckealer MU.
IIATR: rebraery Slk «e Itfk Isrleelva 
TIaia: t*:** e. le. te I ilS p. m.

Iisa p. «. «e tiSI p. ai.
Otker llaiee by Appelataeat.

Atk ter Mr. Edward W. asraeM.
CAMEO VENDORS

Cornice and 
Valance 
Boards

rURTOM B l’ll.T  
CHOICE OF DESlfJNS 
Phone 2-5524 Or 2-9002 

From 0 .\. M. to 9 P. M.

"Mayor of Frog Hollow" Die*

Hartford, Feb. ft—(fln—Thoma* 
W. Ounshanan. 88. a leader in 
public and political affair# in 
Hartford for more than 50 year*, 
died yesterday at St. Francis 
hospital. He was active in Ninth 
ward affair* and aa its Democratic 
chairman In 1939 often waa called 
th* "mayor of Frog Hollow.”

T a t te d  T re a su re s

Hearing Called
On Rates Case

Hartford, Feb. 5—(45— The 
New Haven railroad clashed with 
petroleum trucking concern* today 
over a proposed 18 to 20 per cent 
reduction In th* carload rail trans
port of petroleum products In 
Connecticut.

Both sides were called to a 
hearing before the State Public 
UtiUtlc* oommisBlon where a peti
tion of the ratlro*d to reduce 
rate* has been on file for aeveral 
montb*. Tha lower carrying 
charges were to go Into effect 
Dec. 2.

Through Ita eounael. the Con
necticut Petroleum Carrier* Aaao- 
elation brought a counter-petition 
which halted eomml**ion action on 
the New Haveln'* request last 
November.

Paul Goldstein, attorney for the 
CPCA. told the commission that 
the railroad proposed rates ar* 
"discriminatory" and "may be in 
destructive competition with the 
rate*.. enforced within the state j 
bv the motor common carrier* of 
petroleum product*."

The railroad would cut present 
carload shipping rate* about 20 
per cent from New Haven end . 
Devon to town* and cltica In the | 
Naugatuck valley.

S im p le  a n d  S m a r t

Chevrolet alone
all that’s beautiful. • •in the low-price field gives you

all that’s thrilling.. .all that’s thrifty!

5 0 7 7

B.v Mrs. Anne Cai>ot
Tatting in making new friends 

every day for it's *0 stmpis to learn 
and so beautiful when completed. 
Tbe dolly illustrated Is only one of 
a aet of three mad* from the same 
diracUona. Measuring 12 S-4. 8 and 
4 Inches, the three togetiwr make 
perfect individual place aettlnga 
or ma.v be used separately a* large 

* and small doilicj, vanity or console 
aet.

Pattern So. 5077' conalsta of 
Complete dlrectlow on 'how to ta t” 
plus Instructions for doUias. step 
by atep picture* and material re
quirement*.

Send 20c in Coin*, your neme. 
"ddres* and th* Pattern Number 
f.y Ann* Cabot. The Manchester 

vening Herald. 1180 Ave. Amer- 
5*. New York 19, H, T. *  
Needlswxirk Fana — Ann* i3*b- 

ot's Big new Album ta bar*. Doi- 
cn* of fascinating new daslgna. 
gifts, decoration* and special fea
tures . . .  Plus 4 gift patlerna gnd 
directum*. 25 cents.

*•'

' FIRST. . . and Finest. . .  at Lowest Cost!

By Sae BnnMtt
Hera’s a delightfully almple dreaa 

for daytime wear that will ple'aa* 
the beginner In sewing. You'll want 
to make up several in different 
fabrics for a bugy schedule.

Pattern No. ftm  is a senr-rlU' 
perforated patten in rises 13, 14, 
1«. 18, 30; 40 and 43. Bis* 14, 414 
yards of 89-iBCh.

For this patter-, send 3S cento, 
m Coins, your name, addreas, sIm  
daslred, and the Patten Number 
to Sue Burnett, Th* Manebtetar 
Evening Herald, IIBO Ava. Amar- 
leaa. New York 1ft, N. T.

Send 3ft cante now for tka 
Spring and Bummer Faabion. 4ft 
pages of new styles, fabric news, 
special features. Frae pattern 
printed inaid* the book.

Yet, you c u  expect tbe new standard of powerful, 
depradable low-cost performance from tbe 1950 
Oicvrolet . . . Juit as you can look to it for tbe 
new standard ol beauty, driving and riding ease, 
and aO-tound safety.

Foe Chevrolet, and Chevrolet alone in the low- 
price field, brings you all that's beautiful, all that's 
thrUUng, and all that’s thrifty tor *501

Only this car brings you tbe eye-catching, pride- 
inspiring beauty of new Style-Star Bodies by Fisher 
~widely recognised at tbe world’s standard of fine 
coacberaft—at lowest cost

Only this car offers you a choice of die finest 
standard or automatic drive as well a t tbe finest 
performance with economy from two great Valve- 
in-Head engines, at lowest cost

Only this car gives you tbe luxuriout comfort

and riding unoothneu of tbe Unitixed Knee-Action 
Ride . . . and tbe stability and road-tteadineu of 
■the largest, heaviest a u to i^ i le  b  its field . . .  at 
lowest cost.

And only this car provides tbe additional safety- 
protecUon of Curved Windshield with Panoramic 
Visibility, proved Certi-Safe Hydraulic Brakes, 
Safety Plate Glass in windshield and all windows, 
and many other important safety factors at lowest 
cost.

That’s why record numbers of men and women 
are idiiting Chftvrelet showrooms in all parts of 
the country . . . inspecting, praising and placing 
their orders for this new 1950 Chevrolet. . . and 
pronouncing it “America’s Best Seller. America’s 
Best Buy.”

Come in. See Chevrolet for 1950-firrf and finest 
at lowest cost!

CS*»rela»" eaft CkevreM *fM a-4«<«ti V*a oE iSw* fta* ter oirootottt ot leweM tout
Niw sms-nAB soeiH t r  nssis in spaskuno mw  co io t haimonik. . .niw two-tons 
nsHR irm io ti. sxtu-soomv, ixtiaauxusious . . .  cintii-point stiiaiNa and
UNimie KNII-ACTION SIOI . . . CUIViO WINOSHIHD WITH PANOIAMIC VISIStilTT
UN nsHis uNisTin so o iu i. . .  siooui or au low-pticu cam uonomt, huviht
CAR IN m  Pine, WITH WIDIST TRIADI . . . PROVIO CIRfl-MH HYDRAUIIC SRAkU . . . 
AND, OP COUMI, CHIVROin IS fXTRA-KONOMICAt TO OWN, OPIRATS AND MAINTAIN.

Here, for the fini time ia low^eeri motoHag, is a trufy auiomtik drtre. ChovrriRrii 
exclusive Powcrflide Automatic Tranunitsioti and 105-b.p. Valva-ia-Head Bngiaa,
mod powerful in Ha fteld, bring you an tntirtly now hfoEjof aw<w A-̂ y g _
meat et all speeds, without clutch 
with traditional Cbcvrolat aconomy

SaL "clutch pushing" 
I over-all drivingt

^Combination of PowergMe Transmlssloo and JCSdip. Engmt i
models el extra cost.

A0 lUi

I Ml Oe Luxe

A M E R I C A ' S  R ES T  S E L L E R . . . AM ER I C A'S  BEST  BUYI

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
3 1 1  MAIN ST „ MANCHESTER
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Project Here 
Presents Many Angles

P^eifclg' T om orrow  
It at High School 

to HaTc Gem 
eral DiscuMion

•Ti
. lU edw ter's viUI achoe) build- 

l ie  p^ofran will ataad up for a 
fUMie dMw-oTtr toinorraw nlKbt 
at aigbt la Hlgta Mhool hall. At 
tliat tUna tha Board of Directora 
taaMa tta formal public hearing on 
&a aaceed phaaa of the program, 
a part providing for »  new $010,- 
•80, }8 room elemanUry achool on 
Biaad atraet. altaratlona and addl- 
tlaaa aaoting an aatlmated $785,-
000 to make the Holliater achool 
into a  Junior high, and $65.000 to 
plan .tor a new high school on Me- 
MOrtal field plua the making of 
iaiwwementa to exlatlng buildinga.

The whole program has received 
■tba general ehdoraement of the 
Parent-Teacher groupa here, but 
othara with no email numbera are 
ra a ^  to queatlon the wladom of 
atl. ar aeparate parte of the pro- 
vlalMia.

Thara are acme who feel that 
the town cannot afford any more 
new achoola now. There are eome 
who do not like the Broad atreat 
location and there are aome more 
who feel that enlargement at Hol- 
liatar atreet la unwlee and that a 
Junior high achool ahould be built 
alsawhere.

Thoaa who oppoee the whole en- 
laigament plan for the achool 
p l ^  aajr that the tax limit people 
ean pay la faat • being reached. 
Thoae agalnat the Broad atreet 
loo^ on  Bay that It will In a few 
yaaira probably be in the center of 
aninfiuatrlal cone. Thoae agalnat 
tha Holliater building program aay 
that tha plan would cut down rec- 
nadlotial areaa too much.

A ll'o f theaa polnta of vievc, plua 
Tafiatlona, may be preaented. Any
body can apeak. Tomorrow night 
ao dodalona will be made. The 
aaaaiot) la Juat for talk ao that the 
dtfaetora ean gain an Idea of what 
tha opinlona are on the aubject.

The town now haa a 20 year $1,- 
080,000 bond bin for ita firat two 
new achoola The now-diacuaaed 
Wpjecta call for $1,740,000 more. 
T h n  oomaa the high achool at 
about that much more.

A  faatura ai tomorrow nlght'a 
haartag wlU be the ahowlng of a 
chart-ttUgram of Mancheater’a pro- 
paaad growth aa viewed by the 
Btate Planning Cemmlaslon. The 
diagrmn ahowa the location of 
achoola and the areaa from which 
fiunr fain their anrollmenta. It 
alao aaowB the outline of a new. 
Bw aatowu axpreaaway that etarta 

, ah l êwa tana, and croseea the town 
aat along the line of Middle turn- 

' pllie, but north of it, eroitaing Main 
’ a tm t near Holliater atreet before 
liaarog toward the Qrieen.

Aahad what thla plan meant 
iOameal Manager George Weddell 
aalid he’d "be willing to bet that

1 avCh a thing won't be bnllt.”

About Town

IF^oposes New 
1 Atomic Power 

Controls Plana .
(Oeattaued from Page Ona)

oaartona on our part In exchange 
tnapectlen conceapiona on 

a "
ba federation aald the enmmia- 

Bion it propoaed ahould seek to de- 
valep “aome real hope of breaking 
the preaant stubborn deadlock.”

A  “ freah start" in thla nation's 
p<dlcy—In view of the tremendous 
power of the planned H-bomb— 
was urged by the ecienUata.

Dr. Wolfe aald the goal of the 
propoaed new commleaion would 
IM to develop a policy that would 
not bo restricted to problems of in
spection and control. The policy, 
he said. woUld weigh these prob- 
Itnu against a ,̂broader background 
o f International political and. eco
nomic issues.

The statement added:
"We must consider alternative 

piopaaals—perhaps proposals wllh- 
out tlw far-reaching international 
ownership concept, perhaps pro
p o s e  making greater concessions 
to  national interests."

As soon aa any international 
agreement is reached, the scien
tists said. United Nations Inspec
tors ahotdd check the atomic 
Stockpiles of all nations and put a 
UJf. guard on them. Then, they 
said. atomic plants should be 
Ctoaki.

The Rangers drill team of Nut- 
-meg Forest, Tall Cedars of Leba
non. will meet for drill rehearsal at 
7:S0 tonight at the Masonic Tem
ple. All Tall Cedars Interested In 
Joining the drill team are Invited 
to attend tonight's meeting.

The Women's Society of the 
North Methodist church will have 
an all-day meeting Wednesday, 
loginning at 10 o'clock. There 
will be sewing and members Uill 
provide their own lunches. At 2 
o'clock the usual justness meeting 
w ill be held.

Mr. and Mrs. David Addy of Fos
ter street, their son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Vennerd, of Ltlley street, and Mr. 
Vennard's mother, Mrs. Robert H. 
Vennard. of ^u th  Main street, re- 
turned last night from Oswego, N. 
Y., where they attended the wed
ding, Saturday, of William D. 
Addy and Miss Helen Mary Sater- 
now of that place.

Hose Company Three of the 
SMFD win hold Its monthly meet
ing tomorrow evening In the fire
house at 8 o'clock. All members 
are urged to be present.

Mary C. Keeney Tent. DUVCW. 
will meet tomorrow night with 
Mrs. Muriel Davis of 489 Main 
street.

Mystic Review, Women's Benefit 
Association, wdll meet In Odd Fel
lows hall, tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock. The business will be fol
lowed by a social time, with Mrs. 
Harriet Russell serving aa chair- 
man of tlie refreshment commit
tee.

All Den Mothara of Cub Scovits 
are reminded of the monthly meet
ing tomorrow evening at 7:80 
sharp at Temple Beth Sholom. 
Paul L. Amea of 66 Lockwo<^ 
street wiU demonstrate handicraft 
with paper. This will be a brief 
meeting so that all who wish to 
attend the school meeting In High 
School hall may do ao.

Dakota Council, D. of P. mem- 
bera and frlenda held a succeaaful 
anniversary dance Saturday eve
ning at the lUItan-American auh. 
Pocahontas Mary Phelps cut and 
served the birthday cake, while 
members and frlenda sang "Happy 
Birthday." Mrs. «nore"c* Jonw, 
chairman, reports that through 
error, some man w-ore home an 
overcoat belonging to Walter A. 
Kelley of 15 Purnell place and 
hopes he will telephone her. 2-9445.

Mrs. James L. Baker and Mrs. 
John Buchanan arc co-ch^rmrn 
in charge of the "'•tb^k party to
m orrow  evening In Tinker hall, 
under auspices of Iho Home Eco
nomics committee of Manchester 
Grange. The proceeds will be de
voted to the Grange building fund. 
Prises will be awarded the win
ners and door prises will be given 
also, and refreshments ter\Td.

Mrs Major Benjamin Joues 
of the local Salvation Army 
Corpn, who »rrJvt<j weeh
from Cleveland, OMo. will be wel
comed at the meeting of the Wom
en's Home League at the citadel 
here tomorrow. Mrs. Brigadier 
Brindley of Hartford will be mis
tress of ceremonies. The meeting 
la being held Tueaday Instead of 
Wednesday afternoon as many 
will wish to sttend the Home 
League rally at the Hartford cita
del Wednesday evening st 7.30 
when Colonel Hepburn of Ne\  ̂
York will speak.

No Garbage Bid 
Presented Yet

Close at Four This After
noon ; Present Con
tract Expiring
Up to this aftcnioon, General 

Manager George H. Waddell said 
his^ad received no blda for the 
rontimiatlon of the town's gar
bage removal contrset. Bids were 
advertised to close on this business 
at 4 p. m. today. A contract 
form, listing the municipal re- 
qulremcnls. has been prepared and 
forms the basis of the bidding. A 
feature of the contrset Is provis
ion for bulldozing soil cover over 
dumped refuse to seek elimination 
of smudge fire danger that incon
venienced large areaa here during 
summer months in past years.

Term of the new contract la 
three years from March 1. The 
expiring contract, which was let 
for $53,000, is held hy Frank 
Rchaiib.

Town Voters May Soon 
Pass on Two Problems

4!^

Youth Choir 
At the Center

Brings to Four the 
Number Umler Wer
ner's Direction
Under the direction of Fred 

Werner, organist, a new youth 
choir sang at Center Chtircti yes
terday at both services,' presenting 
"We Would be Building" by 81- 
beliut. Thla brings the choirs at 
Center Church to fotir in number, 
a senior vested choir, the Cherub 
Choir, the Chapel Choir, and this 
newly formed Youth Choir.

Singing for the first time yes 
terdsy they carried oiit the gen
eral theme of the morning services 
when the young people took over 
completely. Inspiring, carefully 
Ihroiighniit, esme.stly presented 
the young people gave original 
speeches on the theme "We Would 
Be Building." The three who spoke 
at the first service were Sara 
Heudrickson, Robert Kelley and 
Marilyn Moore: at the second 
service Elinor Husecy, Mary pro- 
van and C.vnthia Ubert. The lead 
er was Robert Henderson: Taylor 
Booth read the Scripture and Pa 
tricla Shirer gave the Pastoral 
prayer. The Children'e Story "The 
Road of the Loving Hearl," was 
told by Fay Knudson. Miss Joan 
Belcher, soprano, soloist, sang 
"How Lovely Are Thy Dwellings" 
by Liddle, Charles Norris, troni 
bonist, played ''Barcarolle' by 
Offenbach, for the offertory. The 
Boy Scouts acted as ushers in 
uniform.

The UBSlor. Rev. C. O. Sim|<£orr, 
roncluded the services with the 
benediction. The church received 
new inspiration and promise from 
the youth who will be the leaders 
of tomorrow.

County YMCA
Leader Dies

Hartford, Feb. 6—(JPt—The Rev. 
Htmar T. Thlenes, for more than 
81 jraars executive secretary of the 
Hartford county TMCA ant) pas- 
^  of the Marlborough Oongsega- 
ponal church, died today at Hart- 
B n } hospital.
% Mr. TTilaMa was known to thou- 
$ee0a of C i^ectlcut boys and 
yeang man and woman as "Pop. 
ifa  )W4l exaedaed a fatherly aup- 
am O ca  over th« youngstera at 
Q m p  Woodstock, which he found- 

dlractad for 35 yaara, and 
the many T gmupa he

wM bam fat indi 
, lad-, O ct 8 , 188T. Ha was 
~ f t m  t)|a UMveraity of 
In 1810 and ouna to 
to Mody at the Hartford 

from which 
I in I818.-Ha took 

•t tha Hart- 
aC HaVgloiia Padagogy 

i ga-SUfi
tda wlfa,the 
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Harrv Miner of 462 Middle 
Turnpike, east, was honored with 
a surprise party, Saturday eve
ning, in recognition of his birth
day. More Oian forty relatives 
and friends from ' Rocky Hill, 
Hartford, Wllllmantic and this 
town came to extend their con
gratulations snd good wishes. 
Mrs. Miner who was assisted by 
her sister-in-lsw. Mrs. Thoms* 
Miner, prepared an appetizing 
buffet style lunch. The table was 
centered with a beautifully de«»- 
rated birthday cake. Instrumental 
and N-ocal music and TV pictures 
whiled away the evening. Mr. 
Miner was remembered with an 
assortment of choice things to 
wear, including a nylon shirt, tics 
and other items.

Registration for the Manches
ter V.W.C.A. Craft classes should 
be made tomorrow evening from 
7:30 to 9:80 at the "Y ” building, 
79 NorU^ Main street. As previ
ously announced, the classes will 
meet on sUr consecutive Tuesday 
evenings, February 14 through 
March-21, In nine, possibly ten 
different subjects.

Policeman Theodore Fairbanks 
of the Manchester department will 
be the speaker at tha Lions Club 
meeting tomorrow at 6:80 p. m. at 

“phy's restaurant. He will talk 
on traffic safety. -

Chief John Mera of the Man
chester Fire Department reported 
hia department responded to a call 
Saturday night to put out a 5re 
at the home of'Harrls G. Gibson of 
46 Turnbull road. A tamp shade 
In. one of the upstairs bedrooms Ig 
nited from the bulb and burned 
hole in the celling. Damage was 
estimated at shout $50.

The committee In charge of the 
Flremen’a Ladiaa' Night to be 
held Saturday at the Italian-Amer 
lean club will hoM aa important 
meeting on Wednesday evening at 
8 o'clock at Heao Company three. 
Final plam for the evening's en' 
tartalnmant will ba made. Walter 
Fbrd la the chairman for the 
evanL Mambera of all companies 
o f the 8MFD SN warned that the 
tlchat sale will cloee on Thumday 
night. nw re are aom'e .tickets 
s W  avMlabte.

Tafl-Harlley Law 
Used in Coal Row

IkmUaued Imm Page One

bers bad accepted the appoint
ments and would meet in U'ash- 
ington tonight to begin work.

When the president acted, re
port* from Uie coal fields indicat
ed at least 360.000 of the 400,000 
soft coal miners were idle.

Coal production was dowTi to the 
merest trickle. Without it, many 
Industries \j-lii have to close soon, 
throwing thousands out of work. 
In many homna, coal supplies for 
home heating are short.

Mr. Truman’s order c(;eatlng the 
board of inquiry said the dispute 
between the United Mine Workers 
and the soft coal industry "has re
sulted or threatens to result in a 
strike or lockout affecting a sub
stantial part of the bituminous 
coal industry " and that the "strike 
or lockout, if permitted to occur or 
to cpntlniie, will Imperil the na- 
Unnsl health and safety."

Once the board reports, the pres
ident can ask the attorney general 
to go to a Federal coiirt snd seek 
an 80-dsy Injunction against a fur
ther strike.

If the miners shoidd not obey it, 
the government might seek penal
ties for contempt of , court.

In 1946 a r.ourt slapped the min
ers with a $700,000 fine for con
tempt and Lewis with a $10,000 
one personally. In 1048, In anoth
er contempt case, those fines were 
doubled—$1,400,000 and $20,000 on 
Lewis.

Lewis’ suggestion that the min
ers might not pay any attention to 

'stop strike" order was on Sat
urday when he turned down Mr. 
Truman’s proposal for g 70-day 
strike truce while a fact-finding 
board, appointed outside the Taft- 
Haf^tley law, looked into the dls- 
p<ite that has plagued coal produc
tion for eight months.

Lewis said the miners did not 
want "three strangers” —meaning 
the board Mr. Tniman proposed to 
appoint—settling their economic 
problems.

The UMW chiefs attitude loft 
president little choice except to 
turn to the labor-hated Taft- 
Hartley act which his sdmlnlstrS' 
tion la pledged to repeal.

Mr. Truman talked the situa
tion over with Democratic con
gressional leaders shortly before 
Invoking the T-H law.

After the hour’s White House 
conference, -Speaker (ta>*bum (D.. 
Tex.l told reportera: "He (the 
president) authorized us to aay he 
will enforce the law."

Asked If there Waa any thou^t 
of government eelsure of Qie 
nilnea. Rayburn aald, "No, no."

Mr. Truman’a action polnta to 
some climax soon in the struggle 
that haa gone on between Lewda 
and! hia mlnera, on the one hand, 
and the coal Interests on the other 
since last June wrhen the old min- 

i‘ » «  eeBtm<|^«xplred.

Indications Are That the 
School Building and 
Minority RepreiMHita* 
ti<»n (Questions Near
A dotible-headed public referen

dum seems to be Iri the making 
for the Town of Manchenter toward 
the end of this month, according 
to present Indication*. One of the 
questions that may be presented | 
is the one of an appropriation for 
continuance of the current achool 
building program.

The other is approval of legis- 
lallon permitting Manchester to 
set up minority representation on 
Its Board of Directors.

Both questions. If and when they 
come to vote, promise to gain wide 
interest.

After tomorrow nlght'a school 
extension hearing, the Board of 
Directors will make up ita mind 
whether or not to go forward with 
the program. If, as now appears 
likely, the Board puts the matter 
of an appropriation up to the 
voters, they will make the decision.

On the minority representation 
problem, this Is one that may pro
voke hot argument.

Republicans already ar* saying 
that the measure is nothing but 
"flat surrender" to the Democrats. 
Just how many Republicans fae'l 
this way is another question.

The legislation, which was passed 
by the General Assembly last year, 
was drafted jointly and endorsed 
by the town's three legislative rep
resentatives, Senator Charles S. 
House and Representative Sher
wood O. Bowers, Republicans, and 
Rcpreaentnllvr John D. I.,aBcMe, 
Democrat. They agreed on a min
ority representation bill for the 
town after several plana had been 
examined.

The plan that will go before 
the voters Is one that provides for 
a nine-man Board of Directors, as 
now, bill also provide* that no one 
may vote for more than six Board 
member*. Thl* would tend to 
Insure at least three member* on 
the Board representing *uch mi
nority party a* existed at the 
present and for years past In this 
case, the Demoerats.

The more liberal Ropuhiteans 
appear to feel that the ehangc 
will no more "tie-up" or hamper 
their side than does minority rep
resentation now existing on other 
bodies.

Other Rcpiibliesns .see s possi
bility that Democrats might force 
their way Into town appointment* 
sn>I upset the present Hitijation.

Demoerats have before now 
stated that thla is their aim.

The whole question may set all 
sorts of polltlesl Itettle boiling In 
the next few weeks.

The Idea of holding both ques
tions open to referendum at one 
time is based on the economy of 
the plan. Voting day costs the 
town considerable expense, and If 
I he measures ean be decided st 
one time, without confusion, this 
may be the decision.

Thl* Is “ BJrthday Week”  
Among Bank Emptoyeea

This 6r*t week In February 
Is "Birthday Week” at the 
Manchester Trust company 
and the Savings Bank of Man
chester. Seven employees of 
the banks are celebrating.

They are Ruth Angeli, 
James Murray. Frank Miller, 
Everett Moore, George Frost, 
Lois Krompegsl and Shirley 
Anderson.

Today It was uncertain just 
what sort of a celebration 
would be held for such an 
event, but if It was the Post 
Office, they’d perhaps get out 
s  new issue of postage stamps 
with pictures of the cele- 
brators. Getting out dollar bills 
Is harder, according to those 
who have tried.

See Errors
III Payment

Veterans Advisefl to Re
view Dividend Checks 
As Some Not Correct

National Anthem Stops 
Near-Riot at Armorv

Obituary

Deaths

Hoover Tells • 
Role of FBI

(Continued from Page One)

Is a member-already has talked 
with Hoover about the Fuchs rase. 
The FBI chief had another date 
today to meet w-lth the Senate- 
House Atomic Energy committee 
behind closed doors.

"This man Fuchs,” Bridges said, 
"must have had contacts in this 
country and we must follow 
through to Snd those contacts, par
ticularly to learn whether any of 
them tic into high places."

Others Llh»‘ly Invoh-ed 
A person well acquainted with 

atomic developments, touching on 
the same theme, told a reporter 
that all the evidence thus far pre
sented indicate* thst a number of 
other persona may have been In
volved with the British scien
tist.

Oe«fge TemNnaon
George Tomlinson, of 70 Sum

mer atreet, died late Saturday at 
his home following a long IIIncRs. 
Me was employed as a weaver by 
Cheney Brothers previous to his 
illness.

A member of Washington 
Lodge, No. 117, he was prominent 
In all of ita activities for many 
years. He was also an active 
member of the Orange Hall C\tr- 
poratlon, and the first president 
of the Washington Soclsl Club.

Mr. Tomltn.son leaves his wife, 
Mrs. Georgina (Forbes) Tomlin
son, and several niece* snd 
nephew's.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at two o'clock at tltc Hol- 
loran Funeral Home. 175 Center 
street. Rev. Wilfred L. Green
wood of Windsor will officiate and 
burial will Iw in the East ceme
tery. Frlenda may call at the fu
neral home this evening.

Mrs. Emerise neForge-.<4niitli '
Mrs. Emerise DeForge-Smilh of i 

21 .St. John street, widow of Henry l 
DcForge 'died at the Manchester | 
Memorisl hospital yealcrday. .She i 
had been a resident of this town > 
for 60 years and was born in Can- i 
ada. She leaves four daughters 
Mrs. Charles L'Eaperance, with 
whom she made her home: Mrs. ! 
Alphon.se Petltjesn and Mrs. Al
bert Dupont; all of Manrbeater: 
and Mr*. Daniel Creamer of East 
Hartford: a son. William DeForge 
of Rockville: 11 grandchildren. I 
Hcversl great grondchildren and 
several nieee.s and nephews. I

The funeral will be held Wed- j 
nesdsy at 8:30 a. m. at the Hollor-1 
*n Funeral Home, 175 Center I 

i atreet snd at 9 a. ni. st St. .Taraes's! 
church. Burial will be In St. 
James'.* remeter>’ Friends may 
call st the fiinersl home sfter 7 
tonight.

Veterans receiving national In 
aurance dividend cliccka should 
look over the amount carefully to 
make certain that mistakes have 
not occurred, Director Walter Ford 
of tlie Veterans Service Center said 
tills morning. He noted that some 
mistakes have been brought to his 
attention—in one case a payment 
of about $13 was made on a claim 
for dividends tliat should have net
ted over $200. Such errors are said 
to be Inescapable In the handling of 
the vast number of accounts in
volved, but watch yours, Ford ad
vises.

In the event an error is discov
ered, Ford says, or belief if strong 
that one haa occurred, the vater- 
an may get help from the Service 
Center. He states, however, that 
the Onter is not equipped to re
view or cMtIfy all dividend claims 
payments.

It la not necessary to return the 
check that la in error. Keep |t, U 
you receive such a one, and notify 
the Insurance Service Administra
tion, 55 Tremont street, Boston 8, 
Massachusetts, of the mistake.

Insurance dividend matters took 
up a lot of time at the O nter duT' 
Ing January. Next came education
al matters due to midyear activity.

Housing was a big issue too, 
with many veterans looking for de
tails on the state home owenershlp 
plans. To date the Center has aided 
Ing the preparation of 66 applica
tions for such bousing, Ford said.

Prisoner of War claims also are 
mounting now thst it has been al 
lowed that each prisoner may be 
paid one dollar for each day of his 
existence In prison camps with 
sub-standard rations.

The January report of the Vet
erans Seiwlce Center shows a total 
of 464 persons aided on 574 differ
ent subjects.

In the past month new cases to
talled 101. .36,3 were repeat Inter
view.* and 318 telephone calls for 
information were received.

On .lanuary 3 the office  handled 
"0 persons with Individual prob
lems.

A year ago in .Innuary the new 
cases were 48 with 336 repeat in- 
tenlewa.

Subjects most concerning vet
erans In the pa.*t month were in
surance 99, education 70. housing 
54. job training .50. medical aid 37, 
dental aid .34, prisoner of war 
benefits 27. out of state bonus aid

Manchester 
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372,500 Workers 
Idle ill Strike Now

(CaattBoad from Pag* Oae)

none of the 15,000 organised min
ers Is expected to work.

Indiana—About 8,500 idle.
New Mexico—600 UMW diggers 

out lx Northern area but normal 
crews of 200 at work In the west
ern coal fields.

Iowa—About 15 mines, employ
ing 450. are working. Hieir em
ployers signed contracU with the 
UMW.

8t«ytag Away FPam Pita
Kentucky—All 50,000 UMW min

ers staying away from the pits.
Wyoming — 4,000 of 4,500 min

ers out.
(Tolorado—Most mines In tha 

state, employing 6,000, are closed-
Kansas and western Misaourl— 

Miners reported working as usual.
Gklahoma and Arkansas—UMW 

(Thief Dave Fowler said he la cer
tain about 5,500 miners are work
ing on a three day week and an
other 1,000 under new contracts 
callii^ for a 6ve day weak.

Virginia— 15,000 miners out 
Railroad* serving coal mlaes aald 
no pita are operating.'

Miners are "atek and tired of the 
way John L. Lewis has been 
humiliated by the eperatora. back
ed by the Federal government,’’ 
aald President William F. Minton 
of UMW district 38 (Virginia).

Oliver G. Richmond
An unusually targe crowd at

tended the funeral eetxices for the 
late Oliver G. Richmond of 16 
Summit atreet held yesterday aft
ernoon at 2:30 from the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home, 87 East 
Center street Rev. Fred Edgar, 
pastor of South Methodist church, 
officiated.

Being the oldest member of 
Fayette Lodge. No. 69. A. F. and 
A. M. of Rockville, the deceased 
was accorded the Masonic rites 
which were conducted by John 
Kynoch.

Burial was in East cemetery and 
the bearers, aJl members of the 
Fayette Lodge, were Paul Menge, 
Emil Kroymann. Charles I-ieonard, 
(Tharles Underwood, John Wil
liams and Harry Price. Rev. Edgar 
also officiated at the committal 
service.

Rev Philip Blaney sr,d 
.Ismc* Tierney, former local resi
dents. will be Ineliided among the 
fix giie.*l .speaker.* who ■will he 
iVronght to St James parish for 
the holy season of Lent, aeoording 
to the Lenten program announced 
ye.sterday by Rev .lohn F. Hannon, 
paator. The speakers will appear 
on Monday e\>enlngs during the 
regular novena exerelsea to Our 
Lady of Fatima.

Father Blaney, the son of Mrs. 
M*r>' L. Blaney of .59 Dougherty 
street. Is presently on the teaching 
*taff at St. Thomas Seminary In 
Bloomfield. Father Tierney, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Tierney 
of 141 St. John street, la a curate 
at St. Peter's ehureh in Hartford.

The schedule Is as follows: Feb. 
27. Monslgnor John Hayes of the 
Chancery office; Msreh 6. Father 
Tierney; March 13, Rev, Edwin 
Egan, president of. LaSalette col
lege. Hartford; March 20, Father 
Blaney; March 27. ReY. John 
Shugnie of St. Joseph’s Cathedral. 
Hartford: April 3, Rev. Joseph Leo 
of the Paarionlst Monastery In 
Farmlngrton. Father Leo Is well 
known to Manchester retreatants.

In addition to the Monday ex
ercises,. evening services will be 
held on Friday at 7:30 with Sta
tions of the Cross and Benediction 
of the Blessed Sacrament.

Daily masses will be held at 7 
a. m. and 8 a. ro. during Lent.

Toaigtat
League of Women Voters, talk 

by Congressman A. A. Klblcoff, 
"Europe and Illusion." 8:15 p. m. 
Nathan Hale school. Public invited. 
Tueaday and Wednesday, Feb. I-* 

Center Thesplana present "Dou
ble Door." Hollister school auditor
ium, 8:16 p. m.

Tuesday, February 7 
Public Hearing on School Build

ing program. High school 8 p.̂  m.
Also registration for YWCA 

craft classes at the T, 79 Nortli 
Main street, 7:30-9:30.

Wednesday, February 8 
Lecture by Bo Steffanson of 

Hartford on "Winter Photog
raphy.” Y.M.C.A., 8 p.m. Public 
invited free.

Friday, February 10 
W. S. C. S. Mother-Daughter 

banquet. North Methodist church. 
Friday and Saturday, Feb, 10. II 
•Two Blind Mice.” Whlton Me

morial hall by Community Players 
under auoplcea Manchester Regis
tered Nurses association.

Saturday, February H 
Annual Ladies' NlgbL South 

Manchester Fire Department. Itai- 
lan-Anaerican Club.

Smorgasbord Supper. Ladles Aid 
of Emanuel Lutheran (Thtirch. In 
church vestry. Sittings at 5 and 7.

Alao, Sweetheart Hop. dance un
der auspices of Cyp (ilub. Wood
ruff Hall, Center (Thurch. 8 to 12 
p.m.

Sunday, February 12
Boy Scout return visit annual 

canvass for funds.
Tuesday, February 14 

Valentine Dessert-Bridge. Group 
C, Center church, 1:30 p. m.

Saturday, February 18 
Midwinter dance Keeney street 

Parent-Teachers (Ttub, City View 
Dance, hall. 8 p. m.

Saturday, February 25 
Annual Ladles Night at British 

American Oub.
Saturday. March 18 

Ladies' Night of Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars. Masonic Temple.

Saturday, March 25 
Annual election of officers at 

British American Club.
Wednesday March 29 

Highland Park PTA Minstrel, 
Highland Park school. 8 p. m

Boiiilicrs Hit
At Shanghai

Cootlnuod frtHD Fpgc Oue

for use by Nationalists .guerrillas 
In the seaboard provinces o f  Fuk
ien and Kwangtung.

The Defense ministry says these 
currrillas have been giving the 
Reds increasing trouble. Two 
whole Comnimiisls Aimic* th- 
ministry said, are being used 
against the giieri-iiiiLs.

A Ministry spokesman said the 
Nationalist guerrillas consist of 
regulars and provincial mtlltla 
left behind to fight the Red*.

Quick Thinking by An
nouncer Hal Turking- 
•on Prevcnlfl Continu* 

o f  Free*for*Allance
Quick thinking on the part of 

Hal Turkln^on. of The Herald, 
public relations representative of 
the Naaslff basketball team and 
public address announcer, and 
strains of the National Anthem, 
yesterday afternoon at the State 
Armory when the near-riot took 
place during the basketball game 
prevented serious Injuries to 
many.

When the fight broke out be
tween Barry Krelsberg of the 
Wallingford Vet* and Referee Al 
Barone, spectators and players 
from both teams storm ^ the 
court. It was here that Turktng- 
ton played the National Anthem on 
the P. A. system. Practically 
everyone was atandinr at tbs time 
but many fans rcmsiuied station
ary while the record was hebig 
played. To keep the crowd at bay, 
Turkington ptayed the record a 
second time. Order waa restored 
but the Wallingford team, with the 
exception of three men. had left 
the floor and were in the dressing 
room. Referee Barone declared 
the game a forfeit to the Manchee- i 
ter team. :

Sergeant Arthur Seymour and ! 
Patrolmen Henry Garaudef and ; 
Newton Taggart arrived In two 
police cruisers to augment the uni
formed and armed National 
Guardsmen on duty at the Ar
mory.

- Danny Finn, player-coach of the 
Vets and the man mainly reaponel- 
ble for the near-rtot, needed police 
protection aa he left the driushed. 
The crowd, numbering several 
hundred, milled around the out
side 'Armory entrance ramp and 
the Main street sidewalk, waiting 
for more action. But, police, do
ing a fine job, ushered the Walling
ford players safely to their cars.

Hundreds of fans remained in 
the armory, on the playing floor, 
in the basement and main lobby 
until police and guardsmen ordered 
everyone to leave the building. 
The game ended shortly a.fter 4:30 
and lees than one hour later, 
fans had dispersed.

A year ago when the two teams 
played at tbe armory, a riot took 
place. Fortunately, in neither in
stance, was anyon* ssriously in- 
jured.

League . officials are collecting 
written report* from the Man
chester and Wallingford managers, 
and Barone after which a decision 
wil' be rendered. Under a league 
rule, any player who punches a 
referee is subject to suspension 
from the league for one full sea
son or life.

A spokesman for the WalUngforil 
club said last night he was filing 
a protest to tba forfeit ruling.

Elected Uatvefolty Head
Chapel Hill, N. C., Feb. 6—(Fj - 

Secretary of the Army Gordon 
Gray today was eleoted president 
of the greater University of North 
Carolins. The trustees' vote was 
unanimous. Gray's name was the 
only one presented.

Timothy J. Yeung
The funeral o f Timothy J. 

Young was held this morning at 
9:30 from ths W. P. Qulsh Funer
al Home and at 10 at 8t. James's 
church where the Rev. John Han
non celebrated the mass. Miss 
Jane NackowsKl waa organist and 
soloist. ,

Burial waa In Fairvlew ceme
tery, New Britain, where Rev. Ed
gar Farrell read the committal 
service.

Bearers were Isaac Proctor, 
William Pitkin, Welles Pitkin and 
Raymond Woedbridge.

Public Records
W bm ateo Deeds 

W. Harry England to Francis G. 
and Elaia Quiah, property on Aca
demy stm t.

Quitclaim Deeds 
Charles Von Borchtrs et al to 

Sidney W. Petrie et al. property 
on ayde s tm t.

Savings Bank of Utica to Sidney 
W. Petrie, property on Hyde stm t.

Jacob Bermnn to Sidney W. 
Petrie, property on Hyde stm t.

Open Forum
"I Would Not Boa”

To the Editor:
While I am grateful for the 

publicity accorded me in the syn
dicated column of AHO captioned 
"Connecticut Yankee" I would like 
to keep the record clear. I 
would not run for Governor If I 
were offered the nomination by 
both the Republican and Demo
cratic parties. On the other 
hand, I am moot anxious to have 
the State reeatabliabed through 
the election of any one but the 
present incumbent.

Wlltard B. Rogsra

To Meet Wednesday

St Monica’s Mothers (Tlrcle 'will 
meet W'edncsday at 8 o'clock at 
the-, home of Mrs. Edmund Kiely, 
260 High street, west

Luctouaa BpUiaa Ruatora

New York, F*b. 6—(F)—Charles 
Luckmsn, recently m lgned prasl- 
dent of iFver Brothers, today 
spikad rumors that h* haa bacn of- 
farad tha chairmanship of tha 
Atomic Energy Oommlaalon. “ I 
know nothing about tha offer or 
the Job." ha said.

Nevada is the only state m the{ 
' United Statea in which averiige 
> rarnfall is mws than a foot a year. }

Oar modern homds gre desifned far efficicney 
with an atmospher; of homelike comfort that has 
always distinguished the Holmes Funeral Homes.
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RUG
REPAIRING
BINDING
CLEANING

Instailstiona Wall To Walt 
With The New TfclileaB 

Method

MANCHESTER
Carpaf C«viter

.106 Main St. ' 2-4345
Factory- Trnloed 

.  Pcreonpel

MANCHESTER LAUNDRY, INC
Established 1909 

WALTER H. RAU, M«r.

NOW KNOWN A8
M L A J P IiE

DRY CLEANERS AND LAUNDERERS

• SAME MANAGEMENT
• SAME HIGH QUALITY WORK 
All Work Done On The Premiaea

72 MAPLE STREET 

DIAL 8414
CASH AND CARRY SERVICE—EAST PARKING 

OnerStop Dry aeaniaf and Laundry Serrlce

Nassiff’s Awarded Forfeit Victory In Near Riot
Groves Top Laurels 
To Create 4-Way 
Tie in Rec League

Bob Ted ford Sparkles 
With 22 Points, Gets 
Help from Babcoek; 
Italians Topple Aces

Secure Jessee 
To Talk Here

standing*
W

Laurel*..............
WiUie's Grill . . .
N assifTs............
Garden Grove... 
Burnside EaglA
Italians.............
Bslch Pontiac* . 
Silk C ity ............

Pet
.700
.700
.700
.700
.500
.400
.300
.000

'me (jatUen orove Uuew the Kec 
Senior t.«aguc into a reu nut rage 
Uutl aatutuay uigtii. aa Uivy 
li'.<anueu uiv murui,. uy a aeuia u. 
bb to 4b anu causeu a lOur-way Uu 
tor top uonurs.

in lue iUal tilt, tb* 1. A's 
squeezeu out a close victory over 
tne naicn Puuiiaus, 08 to 4a.

i'aKing advantage of tne Lau
rel s touia, tne Caterers dropped 11 
out of 13 along wttn six iiefu goals 
to trail the iNortn Enders at tbe 
ball by two points, 'tb to z3.

Tom Mason wiUt lour twm mas
ters and a charity shof led tha at
tack (or the Laurels In tbui hau 
while Big Bill Wade ripped the 
cords for seven points waa the big 
gun for the Groves. Both clubs 
played a fast and hard gam* and 
at tha end of the first quarter Uic 
Laurels were ahead, 13 to 11.

After intermission Bob Tedford 
wasted no time as he took the 
sphere from file tap and started 
bis big half by awlablng a lone 
ahot to tie the game up. From there 
on. It was a great shooting exhibi
tion put on by Tedford who 
cracked the tilt wide open with an 
eight point lead at the end of the 
third period, 44 to 36, tbe Groves 
leading. Bob, who waa held in the 
first half to a field goal and two 
foul shot poured elx 2-polnters and 
along with some nifty foul shoot
ing, six for eight, mustered 22 
points for the winners for the high 
acorlng honore of the night. Bob 
Babcock also held at bay. as Ted
ford waa in the first half, aided 
the high scorer with (Iv* fiald 
goals and four free tosses for a 
total of 14 polnta and Wade tally
ing 11 markersL'

For the defending champions, 
Mason hit the cords for 18 points 
to be high with Norm Burke gath
ering 12.

l.A 's Have Trouble
(3oach Lebro Urbanetti and his 

IJU* had a tough time in the vic
tory over the Pontlace. Leading in 
every period by a few poinU, the 
Eldridge Streetera put on a last 
two mlnutea spree to puU the 
game out of the fire. The score in 
the first period was 17 to 13 and 
at the half way mark, the Pontiac* 
trailed by a baskefi 24 to 22. Ray 
Plnkln of the I. A a gave the fan# 
a thrill in the firat part of the 
game ae he found the range from 
mid-floor on four consecutive at
tempts, Alone With Ray, Joe Ac- 
corner© and John Rlvosa tad the L 
A’s up to half time. For the Pon- 
tiace. George Zanie was the big 
one and gave the l.A's the trouble 
as he tallied more than half of the 
points for the West (Center Street- 
era With 13 marker*.

Going Into the last period wltt a 
five point lead, 40 to 15, fit* ttal- 
lans opened up with a scoring ba^ 

and had a 12 point advant
age 4Hth the fourth priod half over 
when the Balch five opened up to 
pull within five poinU and threw 
k scare into the l.A ’s. But ^ e  time 
was short and two foul ahoU by 
Nino Pagan! and a two pointer by 
"•Moose" Finnegan spelled victory 
as the horn sounded to end anoth
er fine game. 3 '

Rivosa wai high th«
winner* with 14, 
ti tallied 11 with
For the Pontlacs amta pUed up 16 
markets with Max Rubacha and 
John Worobel getting 11 and 10 
polnta respectively._____ _

> alpey May Be New Coeeh

Hartford, Feb. 6—(F)r-iThe Hart
ford Courant said today that It has 
learned 34-year-old Arthur Valpey., 
head football coach at Haivard 
University, will be the new h w  
coach at the University of C»n- 
necticut. •

The announcement of the ap
pointment will be made sometime 
during the week, the n e w ^ ^ r  
said. Reached Sunday at his 
Cambridge. Maee.. home, Valpey 
declined comment.
Y Intermedtata lowgne fitaiadtagB

L. Pet. 
0 1.000 
3 .500 
3 .500 
6 .000

Rec Results
Gardea Grove (68)

P. B. F. Pta.
4 Gavello, r f ........ 2 4-4 8
0—Rodgers, r f ___ 1 1-2 3
4—Tedford, If ___ 7 8-11 22
0—Danielson, If . . . 2 1-2 5
3-W ede, c ............ 4 8-4 11
3—Babcock, rg . . . 6 4-4 14
2—Robb, I g ............ 0 1-2 1
0—Williams. Ig . . . 1 0-1 2
0—Greene, I g ........ 0 0-0 0

16 Totals . ............. 22 22-30 66
Laurels (48)

P. B. F. f»ts.
3—Mason, rf . . . . . 5 3-8 13
3—Cole, rf ............ 2 0-0 4
4—(Chapman, If . . . 1 0-2 21—Davis, If .......... 3 0-0 62—Burke, c .......... 4 4-5 12
3—Nowak, c .......... n 0-0 0
2—Conran, rg . . . . 0 0-0 0
2—Staum, r g ........ 2 2-2 6
4—Brooks, I g ........ 0 2-2 2
0—Jarvle, I g .......... 1 1-4 3

24 Totals ............... 18 12-18 48
Score at halftime: 25 to 23,

I..aurel8.
Referee: Murray.
Umpire; Degutls.

Italian-Amerleans (88)
P. B. F. Pts.

2—Plnkln, rf . . . . 4 1-1 9
4—Coirentl,' If . . . 6 1-2 11
3—PaganI, e ........ .4 2-8 10
4—Finnegan, e . . . 2 1-3 5
3—Rlvosa, rg . . 5 4-7 14
,•5— Aecornero. Ig . 4 1-9 9

21—Totals ............. 24 10-25 58
Balch Pontlaoe (49)

P. B. F. Pts.
4—Worobel, rf . . . a 4-8 10
2—Rubacha, If . . . 5 1-5 n
5—Smith, c .......... 2 1-2 5
5—Groman. rg . . . 2 0-1 4

4"~~"lCos&k« • • • • 1 2-5 4
2—Zanis, Ig ........ 5 5-5 15

22—Totals................ .18 18-26 49
Score at halftime: 24 to 22, Ital-

lan-Americans.
Referee: Murray.
Umpire: Degutls.

Sports Schedule |

Main Speaker

Trinity Head Football 
And Baiieball Goacb 
On Exchange Program
Oonnectleut’s leading head foot

ball coach of the 1040 season, Jan 
Jessee of Trinity College will be 
the principal speaker at the Third 
Annual Exchange CHub Testimonial 
Dinner in honor of this year's Man
chester High basketball team. This 
announcement was made last night 
by Jack Oockett. chairman of the 
program committee.

The dinner will be held Monday 
evening, March 20 at the Manaonic 
Temple. Public sale of tickets will 
start shortly.

Coach Jessee, named (>>ach of 
the Year by member* of the Con
necticut Sport* Writer# Alliance, 
guided Trinity to an undefeated 
and untied season last fall.

The main speaker has quite an 
Interesting background. He's play
ed all sports. Including baseball 
with the Cleveland Indiana, coaches 
baseball in addition to football at 
Trinity and has authored several 
Interesting books on these sports.

Coach Jessee graduated from 
Pacific Univeralty In 1926 where 
he earned letters In babeball. bas
ketball and football. After one year 
of high school coaching, Dan re
turned to hi* alma mater as assist
ant In football and head coach In 
baseball. After an Injury cut 
short his pro baseball career. Dan 
took to the books onc« again and 
studied for two years at (>)Iumbla 
University.

He came to Trinity In 1932 
head coach of baseball and football 
and squash racquets. During the 
war years, Dan conducted several 
coaching clinics In the Army over
seas.

Village Charmers 
Win Polio Match

Dm  Jesses

Pucksters Drop 
3 to 1 Decision

PA’s Suffer 
45 to 40 Loss

Tonight
Wapping V*. Bri-Mars, 7:15—T. 
Tornadoes v*. V. F. W., 8:30—T.

Tuesday, Feb, 7 
Laurels vs. Balch'a, 7:00—Rec. 
Garden* v*. Itallsn-Amerlcan*. 

8:30—Rec.
Wednewda.v, Feb. 8 

Bolton vs. Silk City. 7:15—Y. 
Cheney's v*. Morlarty's, 8:30— 

T. Tbursday, Feb. 0
Boston Whirlwinds vs. Nasalff’s, 

9:15— Armory.
Friday, Feb. 10

Bristol vs. High. 8:30—Armory, 

rjwt Side Midget League

Standing
\

D a les ...........................
Manchester Plumbing
Nassiffs .....................
Britlsh-American* . .  ■ 
All Star* ....................

In a match held at the Manches
ter Bowling Green yesterday for 
the benefit of the March of IMmes. 
the Village Charmers outplnned 
the Country Club Girls, 3303 to 
3132.

The donations of the Bowling 
Green, the spectators and the 
bowlers netted somewhat over $25 
for the Polio fund.

The results:
( 1)

P
1—Winzler, rf .. 
3—D. Taylor, rf 
3—D. Krinjak, If
0—Orr, c ..........
S—R. Descy, c ..
0— Carson, c . . . .
1— J. Taylor, rg
0— Russell. Ig ■ •
1— Hedlund, Ig ■

Dniea ($8)
B

L. Pci. 
0 1.000
1 .667
2 .333
2 .383
8 .000

r  pu .

13 Totals

1— W. Tyler, rf .
0—Kristoff, rf .
2— Cuscclli, If •
0— Robinson, c .
1— Ritchie, c . .
4—Upton, rg ..
0—R. Tyler, rg ,
0—Ashman, Ig ■
0—Sprague, Ig .

8 Totals ..
Sdore at half time 31 to 0 Dales; 

jteferee, Skiba: Umpire, Conran.

. 0 0-0 0

. 3 1-1 7
. 4 1-1 9
. 1 0-0 2
. 4 0-1 8
, 1 0-0 2
. 0 0-2 0
. 0 2-2 2
. 4 0-1 8

17 4-8 38
apply (58)

B r ns.
. 3 1-6 7
. 0 0-1 0
. 2 0-2 4
. 0 0-0 0
. 2 0-0 4
. 0 0-1 0
.. 0 0-0 0
. 0 0-2 0
. 6 1-1 13

IS 3-13 28

Gilbertson . . .  68 86 a l 235
Schmidt .. .. 97 85 so-- 268
Lsking . . . . .. 98 88 8 9 - 275
Hillnskl . . . . . 85 93 86 264

Totals .. . .348 352 342—1042
Village Charmers (8)

Ruddell . .. .. 82 81 8 9 - 252
Miller ....... . .  90 76 82- 248
HIcstand ‘ ... 94 86 128— 308
Edmonds . .. 83 97 lO.') 285

Totals . . .349 340 404 1063

Country Club Women (2)
Gilbertson . . 97 106 87- 290
Scranton .. ..  88 93 7 9 - 260
Braun . . . . . .  79 91 78— 248
Johnson .. .. 90 88 115 - 293

Totals . . .354 378 359 - 1091
Village Charmera (2)

(tampsnele .. 86 87 86— 259
Oliver ............-84 91 95— 270
Erickson . . . .  96 91 89 — 276
Smith ............  91 90 91— 272

Totals ,.367 369 861—1077

The Manchester Hockey Club 
dropped a 3-1 decision to the sec
ond place Stafford Springs Legion 
team yesterday afternoon at the 
West Springfield (^Ilseum. The 
lo*.* narrowed the locals' playoff 
chances to a slim mathematical 
possibllitv. Inaccurate passing and 
poor back-checking caused the 
home club's downfall, as Stafford 
took advantage of their wildness 
to score.

The flrsi period waa alow with 
each team feeling the other out. 
Neither team had a clear scoring 
opportunity till the locals opened 
up in the closing minutes of the 
period. Stafford was able to break 
up the attack when Sam Mar- 
vonek fired the puck to Krawlec 
who scored at close range.

The local* h«d their own w-sy 
in the second period, threatening 
repeatedly, but the outstanding 
goalie, C^ick Gulstlana. starred 
again and again as he seemed al
most impossible to score on. Ev ; 
Thomp.son knotted the score a t ! 
5:12 as he took a pass from Rusal 
Haugh at center Ice, outskated the 
defense snd drove the puck past | 
Gulstlana for the locals lone mark- ! 
er.

The final period told the stor*' 
as AI Kozlkowskl pa.ssed to Hoague | 
for s quicj< syorr at 1 :.56, Manches
ter's disorganized play coat an
other goal when Krawlec snd 
Kozlkow.ski teamed up to score 
three minutes later. Although the 
home club kept forcing the pla.V 
for the remainder of the game, 
they were unable to push another 
goal through.

League standings were unaffect
ed hy the day’s score* a* Somers- 
vllle’s first place club defeated 
•Springfield News 6-1 in a rough 
battle snd Agawam w’ss Idle. In 
order to win a place In the play
offs. the locals mii.st now win their 
two remaining gamefi. In yester
day's .American division game 
Waick's Inn of Holyoke defeated 
the Acorn A. C. 5-1.

The lineups:
Stafford Spriags MsMchestar

( 8 ) ( 1) 
Position 
RW

Drop Road Drrision lb 
Middletown St. Mary's 
In Polish Loop Game
Playing before a capacity crowd 

yesterday In Middletown, tbe Do- i 
iiah-Amerlcans were defeated by 
s score of 45-40. The Pole*, who 
were In front at half time, were 
outscored In the third and fourth 
period and could not overcome the 
Saints lead.

Middletown got off to s fast 
start with three quick hoops be
fore the locals hit the scoring 
colunui. The Saints held their lead 
In the firat period which ended, 13 
to 7. Hampered by a low celling 
and lights, the Poles could not 
throw any long seta and made 
only two during the whole con
test.

With Wally Pnreisek and Ed 
Koae working underneath the 
boards, the FVIes got moving and 
outscored the Saints In this pe
riod to move ahead at half time, 
25 to 21.

Mrzowskl and Wosowlcz got 
the Saints off Jn the third period 
with three fait hoops to surge 
ahead. The Saints, pressing the 
locals very closely, keep the PA's 
pretty well in check. The game 
started to get otit o f hand In thin 
period snd the officials were not 
making any effort to control It. 
The period ended with the score 
37 to 33 In favor of the Saints.

Manchester, thoroughly disgust
ed with the officialing, could not 
coordinate their shooting ami 
could not overcome the lead built 
up by the Saints. The final score 
was 45 to 40.

Server and Jarvis failing to hit 
did not Improve the Poles chances 
of a victory. Rose and Wally 
Psrclack were top scorers for the 
Poles with WaaowlcB high for the 
victor*.

In tha preliminary, the Poliah- 
American girls had little trouble 
with the home forces and won 
easily 3U to 11.

Mike Relchle and Peggie Blozie 
were high for the victorious girls 
■fhe girls have extended thelf 
string to 22 consecutive games.

Sunday afternoon both teams 
travel to Thompsuiivllle.

«t. Mary's (45)
B F Pis

A. Moszlal, rf . 4  1-4 9
Wnek, rf .......... 0 0-0 0
Krol. I f .............  3 1-8 7
Ksnla, If .......... 1 1-2 3
Wasowica, c . . .  5 o-O 10
Sutruwski, rg .. 4 0-0 f
MrozowskI, Ig .. 4 0-1 8

Locals Hold 57 to 
Lead When Kreisberg 
Hits Ref; Vets Quit

Local Sport 
Chatter

Tnmorrow night the Manchester 
t>)on and Fox Club Will hold Ita 
regular monthly meeting at the 
clubhouse In North Coventry. Aft
er the business meeting la over 
tx'freshmcnt* will be served niul s 
drawing will be held for tbe door 
prize donated by the Bllsh Hard
ware Co.

2 :0 6  Left to Play In Fourth Period When End 
('oinefi; Allen's Basket Puts Home Five Out 
Front; Awarding o f 'I'wo Free Throwi, Plu* 
T(M*hniral Brings Sudden End to Exciting 
Eastern Pro League Game; Extra Police Are 
trailed to Quell Action; No One Injured

Due to an Injuiy, 1 Surowiec has 
been released by the Middletown 
Guards In the Eastern Pro Basket
ball I.ieague according to an an
nouncement from league secretary 
BUI Garrett.

W 1, P(t.
ir> ti 7r»o
13 N .7-22
R 7
9 8 .529
9 9 ..lOO P.
6 8 .429 4

fllsn Tslarski was the winner of 
one gallon of Ice cream donate.l 
by the Rergren Dairy al yester
day's basketball game st tbe 
armory.

Manager Art Pongratz of Nss- 
siff'a said last night he had booked 
the Boston Whirlwind* for an ex
hibition game Thursday night 
against the locals at the armory. 
The game will start at 9:15.

Sports in Brief

10 Totals 21 3-10
Manchester (40)

45

Lambeck ... . .  68 89
Benton ..... . .  86 87
Lockwood .. . . 7 7 83
McBride .....„88 81

Totals .. . .314 360
Village Oiarmen

Revilla . . . . . .  89 91
Rohrbach . ... 87 84
Hendry . . . . . . 8 6 110
Bartok .......104 95

Totals .....366 380

74— 331 
99— 372 
88— 248 
74— }48

335— 999 
( 4 )
104— 284 
96— 269
63— 279 

102— 301
387—1138

Terriers ...................
St. John'* .................
Homestead Packers 
Celtica ......................

House For Solo 
At 11 Locust St.

,Biiyer To Remove It 
From Premises

For Farther Information 
Call Alexander Jonin Co. 

Phone 4112

Nassiffs (20) 
P B
8—SUvar, r f ............. 7
1—Diana, rf ............  I
3—Sullivan, I f .......... 0
1—Delaney, c .........   1
0— Page, rg .... 0
1— Monahan, I g ........0

Tetata ________ 9
All Stal* (19)

p  B
1— Bolduc, r f ............. 4
2— Cola, If 0
3— Ertekaon, c ......... 2
0—Armstrong, rg . . . .  0
0—Kaanay, Ig ..........  1
0—Peanoo, Ig . . . . . .  0

F Pta. 
1-4 IS

2-7 20

r  Pta.
1-1 $

5 Totals ______  7 2-e 16
Score at half time 8 to 7 All- 

Stars; Rafsrea, Skiba; Umpire, 
Hadlund.

Hockey at • Otaoo*
Last night’s results;

NaUoaal League 
New York 6, Detroit 5. 
Montreal 4, Chicago 1.
Toronto 2, Boston 1.

Aiaerktaa Learns 
Buffalo e, 8L\LouU 2.
New Haven 3, SpringfleUI 2. 
Cleveland S. Provldenct 3 (ti*). 
Pittsburgh 3, Ctaicinnati 0. 
IndtanapoUs T, Hersbay 3.

W. Psreiak, rf
Server, I f ........
C. Parclak, If .
Koae. c ...........
Wlerzblckl, c . 
Zamaltis, rg . . 
Jarvis, I g ........

12 T'Jtala 17 6-14 40
Score at half time 25-21 Man

chester. Referee, Ackerly. Umpire, 
Pusz.

Manchester Girls (80)

S. Marvonek

Hosgu* ........

Motterelll . . .  

J. Dobson . . .  

Ormsby ........

LW

BD

LD

Humphreys 

O. Donahue 

. .  McCusker 

. J. Donahue 

. . . .  Arendt

Wapping Opposci 
Bri-Mars Tonight

Wapping wtU oppose Bri-Mars In 
the opening game of tha Monday 
night double-header In the T Sen
ior League tonight et 7:16. Cur
rently tied for fourth place In the 
circuit standlnga. the teema ere 
»p ected  to provide many exciting 
momenta before the final gun 
sounda. Both have Identical rec
ord* of four wins and flv* tqm s.

In the nightcap tha North End 
Tornadoes meat the V.F.W. 'The 
tatter quintet occupy the cellar 
while the Tornado^* own a three- 
six won and loat rocord In sixth 
place.

Staadlnga
W. L. Pri.

Bolton ................... 8 1 .889
dteney Brother*.. 8 1 -889
Moriarty Brothera 6 8 .M7
Bri-Mara . ............  4 5 .444
Wapping HarVtara 4 5 .444
N. E. 'foragdoaa.. «  6 .8W
Silk City Eagle*.. 3 T .322
V . F . W . . . . . ...........1 • m

Pre Booketban at a  Otaace

Last Night’s Rasulta 
National AaaoctaUon

Tri-CltyS*. Sheboygan 71.
Fort Wa«5* 96, Andaraon 85.
Cmicago Boston 70.. .
Roebsater 73, New York 65. 
kUnneapoUa - 100, Philadelphia

67.
S t Louis 7«. Indianapolta M. 
Syraeuss M. Baitimor* 87.

Amarican League 
Paterson 78, Scranton 74. 
Bridgeport 83, M artfotfiM .. 
W ilkas-tem  74, N aw^erk 86.

Gulstlana ...............  Crutekahahks
Stafford Spares; Krawlec. Bach- 

iochl. Kozlkowskl. P. Marvonek. 
Fagen. Grtka, Burdick, K. Dobson, 
J. Marvonek.

Manchester Spares: Anschuts, 
Paquette, EHis, Haugh, Woods. 
Greene. 'Iliompson. HIckner.

Referees: Cote, F. Easton.
Scoring:

First Period
1—Stafford—Krawiac (S. Mar- 

vonak) 7:10.
No penalties.

Second Period
2 — Manchester — Thompson , 

(Haugh) 6:12.
Penalties: Hoague. Krawlec.

Third Period
3—Stafford—Hoaguo (Koalkow- 

ski) 1:58.
4 — Stafford — Kozlkowskl 

(Krawlec) 5:02.
Penalties: Dobson, Fagen.
Time: ten minute periods.

B F Pta
Zagorskl, rf . . . 2 0-1 4
Montcmio, rf . . . 1 0-0 2
Relchle, If . . . . . 4 2-2 10
GellronI, If . . . . 0 0-0 0
Blosle, c ............ 2 1-1 5
FItxpatrIck, c .. 2 0-0 4
Dowd, r g .......... 1 0-0 2
Quaglio, rg .. 0 0-0 0
Vlttner, I g ......... 1 1-1 3
Moske, Ig ....... . 0 0-0 0

Totals IS 4*5 30
St. Mary's GIrla (II)

B F Pte
Warzecka, rf .. 1 0-1 3
Dregotfield, If .. 1 0-1 2
Scolntl, If ----- 1 0-0 2
Leiwlaiskl. c . . . . 0 0.0 0
Magetal. rg . . . . , 1 3-3 6
Gigllo, I g ......... . 0 0-0 0
Kokaszka, Ig ... 0 0-1 0

Totals 4 3-6 n

By The Associated Press
Golf

'Dicson, Ariz. (Chandler Har
per, Portsmouth, Vs., won the 
Tucson Open Tournament with a 
72-hole score of 267.

Winter Sports
Lake Placid, N. Y. Han* 

BJornatsd of Norway won the 
world ski jumping championship.

Rumford, Me.—Sweden won the 
nkl relay >1iampion*hlp. Finland 
was second snd Norway third.

Cortlno D’Ampezzo, Italy—Stan 
Brnham's U. 8. four-man bohsleil 
tram won the world champlon- 
Hhlp.

Pittsfield, Mass. Ray Bliihi, 
Nutley, N, J., wrm the senior 
men's title In the North American 
Outdoor speed skating champion
ships.

Horse Raring
Miami Theory, C a l u m e t  

Farm's candidate for Kentucky 
Derby, won the seven" furlong, $7,- 
r>00 Bahama* Handicap at liialesh 
Park In 1:24 3-5, returning $3.9U.

Aresdis, Csllf. Special Touch 
I $8.90) won the $.’>0,000 Sants 
.Susans Stakes st Santa Anita 
Park, with the favored Ditches* 
Peg sixth. Time (or seven fur
longs, 1:23 4-5.

New . Orleans • Roseborough 
l$11.80) won the $10,000 Louisi
ana Handicap at Fair Grounds.

. Football
Chicago—Cecil Isbell, ' former 

Green Bay Packer star and one
time coach of Baltimore Otlta, 
signed two-year contract as back- 
fleld coach of Chicago Cardinals.

Chicago—The Sun-Times and 
Tribune reported Gene Ronzanl. 
Chicago ' Bear backfield coach, 
would be the new head coach *f 
the Green Bay Packera.

Track
Boeton-Jim Fuche of Yale 

toased shot 57 feet, 6 1-3 Inchee, 
longest In history of Indoor track, 
at Boston Gardens games. C3irl 
Slone upset Fred W'ilt In two mile, 
running on 8:55.1.

East Lansing, Mich.—Don Gehr- 
man of Wisconsin easily won the 
mile run at the Michigan State 
Relays In 4:12.7 (or a new meet 
and fieldhouse record.

Officials Give Reasons 
For Forfeiting Contest

By Hal TorUagtaa e-you have to do now y ou ---------  ̂- -
While confusion ruled eupremeJ: . ,  n ,  , t. A you won t walk out of this armoryafter Referee Al Barone forfeited

the WalUngford-Mancheeter game After tboee rcmar|u 1 did call 
to NossUf Arma yesterday after- , the technical and again walked 
noon, this writer. In the company 
of Ororge Groobert, Wallingford

Bnllela Top Flyera

Noeoiff Balleta (46)
P. B. r
1—Mason, rf .......  1 l-
1—Aecornero, If .. 1 0-
0— Booth, U ........  1 8-
1— Burke, c ........... 4 2-2 10 ;
2— Conran, rg . . . .  3 l -I  7 i
2—Brooka, r g ......0 0-0 0
5—Gaudlno, ijg .... 4 4-4 12
1—August, Ig .... 0 0-0 0

18—Totals ...........15 10-12 40
Sprlogfleld Flyara (88)

P. B. r. Pta.
S—HoUeran. rf .... 8 2-4 8
1—^Matbwson, If. .0  1-1 1
1— Degutls. U -------- '. 0 0-0 0
2— KIntring, c . . . .  8 1-4 7
0—Robb, c ..............."3 1-3 5
3— rDougherty, rg.. 1 0-1 3
3—Smith, I g ........4 4-4 13

13—YVtata ............it  9-18 35
Score at holffiina: 33-18, Bul- 

tets.

sports writer, confronted both of
ficials, Baron* and Warren Brink, 
in the dressing room to get their 
verelon on the outcome of the con- 
teet. Barone and Warren Brink, 
both veteran Central League 
Board offictata from Hartford, 
gave their opinkma which follow: 

Barone — "The fellow (Allen)
. who scored the last lioop was In 

7’ *̂̂  ! the air and this Kreisberg mode no 
effort to play the ball whatsoever. 
He deliberately shoved Allen Into 
the crowd after the shot, was on 
its way. In my opinion, it was un-

! towards tbe eeorlng table. When 
; my back was turned Kreisbarg

clean basketball. I called the foul 
and becaua* the customers ware 
making ao much noias over the 
spectacular shot, I walked over to 
tbe scoring table and mad* it 
known that two foul shots would 
b* awarded. Tha floor waa clear 
at the time and when 1 handed the 
ball to Allen at tbe foul line an< 
nouncement came over the public 
addrees system that an intention
al foul had basa dstsetod. KreU- 
bsrg was furious and demanded 
an axpanatloa from me. I told 
him what my intarpretatlon of tbs 
nda area, and It didn’t hit home 
with M n. Kraisbarg euoeed at^m* 
and thraatanad an. saylar. "nil

took a shot at me that caught my 
chin! I continued to tbe table and 
said 'it's a technical and he is out 
of the game.' Players from both 
benches tried to stop tbe fighting, 
but when I warned the Walllng- 
ford management to get his play
er* back on the floor In one min
ute and he refused. I awarded the 
forfeit.”

Brink informed hi* IlsUnera 
that most of the Wallingford 
playsrs had departed to the lock
er room upon orders from Player- 
Coach Danny Finn. Only purple- 
clad performers on the floor when 
the contest was called were Barry 
Kreisberg, Finn and Allan Fried
man, all more interested In declar
ing war on everybody.

Both officials agreed that the 
crowd was orderiy and not en the 
flockr when Kreiebarg started the 
uprising.

Wallingford will baae ita protest 
on the fact that the local manage
ment did not provide adequate 
protactioB. There waa compist* 
agroament hatwean the 'official* 
on. the decision tlwt wM handad 
out. A oemplat* raport will h* 
turned over to league Ipfficlala to 
answer tha WaUtngfoA charge*.

I

The Standing

Mi-rideti .......
Wslllngtnn ....
BrtstuI .........
Middletown ..
Manchester .,
New Brltsln

Thl* Week's Game* 
Thursday

Meriden at Wallingford. 
Sunday

New Britain st Meriden. 
Bristol st Manchester.

Ry Hal TiirUInginn 
The old adage that "lightning i 

never strikes twice In the same 
placs" proved erroneous yesterday 
afternoon as s large crowd '!vvll- 
nessrd s great comeback by a tsl- 
Icrlng NsssUt Arms quinlul that 
wrestled a victory from the VVal- 
llngfoi'd Vets. The game ended two 
minutes and six seconds earlier 
than usual as s major revolt near
ly t'H>k plsce which caused the ret- 
eiee, Al Barone, to sward Mnn- 
cbesler with a forfeit win over the 
purple-clad Vets. At the moment, 
the Arms were out front by a 
•core of 57-66, and three foul shots 
were awaiting them.

Great Shot By Allen 
An end to the proceodinga W'as 

callod when Barry Kreisberg, balil- 
liig ex-George Washington Univer
sity stsr, raised a commotion be
cause the officials detected him 
deliberately shoving Jack Allen In
to the crowd after the latter 
brought the house to Its feel with 
an smnzlng two handed jump shot 
that gave the Ick'bIs the 67-56 lead. 
In a fit of rage Kreisberg leaped at 
Barone to question him on the foul. 
He thestened the dark-hatred of- 
riilsl snd when a tochnical foul 
was administered, Kreisberg un
corked a roundhouse blow that 
registered on the protruding chin 
of the Capitol City whiatle-tooter. 
Bedlam broke loose as both squad* 
emerged from their respective 
bemhea to Intercede,

Barone awarded the game on a 
forfeit when the Wallingford man
agement refused to adhere to hi* 
warning to get hbt players bark on 
the floor snd ready to continue 
play within one minute. When the 
game was called, all of the visiting 
players were comfortably stored 
away In their locker room with the 
exception of Kreisberg. Danny 
Finn and Allan Friedman. A vlr- 
tory thirsty crowd, predominant
ly Manchester fans, hesrd the writ
er announce the venllct over the 
public sddreiM system.

History certainly did repeat It- 
setf when player-coach Finn. In
stigator of the near riot here last 
year, lit the fuse that Ignited the 
firework* yesterday. Last season 
Finn was tossed out of the game 
for unsportsmanlike conduct that 
eventually turned the apocloue 
drillehed Into a turmoil. Yester
day, Dangerous Danny brought 
the pot of water to a boiling stage 
w’hen he took a sucker shot at 
Allen In the third quarter^ From 
here on In, the two teams played 
for all the marbles, giving none 
and asking no quarters. The Flnn- 
Allen skirmish was quickly con
trolled with no penalties Inflicted, 
but the crowd got on Finn’s ear 
every time he handled the hall.

ExHtemeiit Everywhere 
Excitement was everywhere. 

The game had been one of those 
hard fought battles with the lo- 
ral* behind most of the way. Wal
lingford forged to the front early 
in the opening, quarter as tower
ing Jack French rifled 10 points 
through the-mesh, giving the vis
itors an 18-15 margin at the gun. 
Kreisberg and Friedman captured 
the scoring honor* In the second 
canto as they slipped five double- 
deckers through the hoop. Ernie 
Johnson and Ken Goodwin kept 
the Arm* In the Ult ■with some 
fine foul shooting, but the dqwn 
staters opened the gap to nine 
polnta when intermission rolled 
around, 34 to 25.

An aroused Arms’ five took the 
floor for the second hslf tap-off. 
They slowly narrowed the gap un
til they trailed by only three 
points. Al Palmierl and Big Buck 
BycholskI tossed in some eye-flU- 
Ing hoops but F'lnn Inserted him
self Into the lineup and pumped 
home six points tefore the. third 
session drew to a close. Gaining 
momentum in the finale, the 
Sporting Goods five crept up 
a ^ n  aa Johnaon swiehed a long 
set and followed with a oucker 
and two fouls. Finn recorded five 
straight markers but Earl Y«)*t, 
Pete Staum, Buck and Goodwin 
added precloua points. That made 
tbe score 56-56 with the Veta out 
front. Betting the stage for Allen'e 
spectacular flniah that turned out 
to be the final touches.

The volcanic eruption neceael- 
tated gyndarmea reinforcamants 
and two cruisers were Imtnadlatoly 
dispatched from beadquartars. Mo 
one waa seriously Injured.

Wallingford intends to protest 
the game and action' undobutedty 
will be taken by league moguls

Tough Victory
Naaslff Arms (67)

1 »

Palmierl, rf . . .
n.
.3

F. Pta. 
1-3 7

■-Johnson. If . . . . 3 7-7 18
-F ells. If ............ 0 0-3 0
—Goodwin, c . . . . 3 4-5 10
—B. BycholskI, c . 2 3-3 6
— Allen, rg .......... 5 2-4 13

.Sts((m, rg ........ 2 1-1 5
■Muzikevtk, Ig .. 0 0-2 0

' Yost, Ig ........... 2 0-0 . 4

► Total* .............. 20 17-26 a
Wallingford (36)

-  Tolgoff, rf .......  0 0-6 ■ 8
Kreisberg. rf . , 6 2-3 14

1 Quinn, If ......... . 3 0-1 6
1—Friedman, If . . , . 4 1-2 9
[ „  Frei(ch, c ......... . 4 4-3 13
1—Miller, rg ....... , 1 0-0 a
i—Whslon, rg . . . . . 0 0-1 6
1—Finn, Ig ............ 0 3-7 13

)—Total* ............ .23 10-10 36
Score st halftime ; 34-23, Wal-

linjford.
Rsfsrss:
Umpire:

Barone.
Brink.

very quickly. According to the 
niles, If a team Is ahead when 
awarded a forfeit, tbe score stands 
as Is, thus, all scoring marks Will 
be recorded In the books.

Kreisberg was top scorer-'Wtth 
14' points while Finn tallied' l3 
and French 12 for the defeated 
five. Johnson. Allen and Good
win set the pace for the Arms 
with IS, 12 and 10 points, rcspecr 
lively.

Maiicliester High 
Swiminers Win

Manchester High won its fourth 
victory of the swimming season, 
trimming Meriden High school by 
a wide margin, 5) to 24. Man
chester took six first places, Meri
den twa.

The meet wae held at the Y. M. 
C. A. pool In Meriden. Manches
ter's next start will be .against 
Hartford Public High at the May- 
land street pool, Wednesday.

The summary:
Free style Relay; Casthwalt, 

Pringle. Nlemlec, Picket (Marl* 
den). Time: 1:24.6.

Medley Relay: Panders, Mo» 
Chau, Foss (Manchester). TiOM: ■ 
1:09.

200-Ysril Freestyle: Fiddler 
iMsncheeter); Wlaee (Manchea-
ter): Westcott (Meriden). 'Dme:
2 ■.2.’).

40-Y*rd Freestyle; Donnelly 
(Manchester): Booth (Manches
ter t; Oothwait (Meriden). Time: 
20.4.

Diving: Picket (Meriden);
Meur (Meriden); Therrien (Man
chester). Point*: 47.8.

100-Yard Freestyla: Donnally 
(Manchester); Harris (Maaohas- 
ter): Wescott (Meriden). 'Tim*; 
1: 00.6 .

100-Yard Breast Strok#: Mo- 
chau (Manchester): Rica (Man
chester); Brett (Meriden). Hme: 
1:1.M . „  .100-Yard Back Stroke: Pan*
cters (Manchester); O'Dwyes 
(Manchester): Halluoch (Merl- 
den). Time: I'.ll.S.

Pep Boxes Tonight

Boston. Feb. 6 --OD—EXger Roy 
Andrew*, a fairly stiff punching 
Lowell fentherwetght, will attam^ 
to subject chaihplon WllM# Pep m 
Hartford. Ctonn., to hla third defeat 
In 148 starts In a 10-round non- 
title boxing bout tonight at the 
Boston Garden.

Wheal Chair 
Basketball

Saturday* F«*b. 11 

State Armory, 8 :3 0

Paralyxed Vets
Va

Rockville VFW
FrelfaaiaaiY At rv

Laarris va. St. HaAonip 
(Maodwater) (Rsakcntot

Adults tOe CTu bid.) 
CUUnh 50c
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, QaMiBed
A d m & a n o ^

CLABSinSD ADVT.
D E PT. H O U R S:

• A . M. to  4M S P. M.

A s Io m MIm  fo r  S olo 4

Irtah Batter, 1 jraor old. 
Hal*. Cidl I-4S96.

ATrtnfn o wi ruei ou 
U i ^  to WTHT (1130

uaere!
, ................ .......  K.C.)

Hoadar.xWednceday and Friday 
at 6:46 p. oV Tuesday, Thurs
day and 8a t |  ̂ 7:S3 a. m.

KIDB WANTED to Hartford from 
Hawthorns and'Hlddle Turnpike 
W est Hours 3 to 5. Fhone 2-0253.

INOOHE TAX and adcounUng 
asrvlcs—lndlvidu*i and buslnsss 
dan Dan lloelsr 3-3329.

HAVE TOUR Income tax return 
praparsd by former deputy ool- 
Isetor of InUmai Revenue. Eve- 
nlnfs only. Tei 8003.

BE WISE, save, wear Spencer 
foundations. Mrs. Mary F. Mc- 
Partland 7654. Mrs. Mabel Brown 
2-2775. Mrs. Gladys K. Esten 
0167.

JUNIOR, meet me at the Jarvis 
Bnlldlni, Main street, Thursday, 
February 9th. Signed R. F. 8. S.

1M9 PONTIAC BTREAMUNER 
• SEDAN COUPE

IMB OIDSMOBILB MODEL 78 
8EDANET

1948 PONTIAC 6 SEDAN COUPE
1947 OLD8MOBILE MODEL 78 

8EDANET
1948 OLD8MOBILE 66 CONv! 

COUPE
1947 FORD BTA^ON WAGON
1942 PONTIAC 6 4-DR. SEDAN

All cars reconditioned by fac
tory methods and guaranteied.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
Phone 2-4545

PLTMOXrTH 1934 four-door, heat
er, trunk. Very clean, good run
ning. Two extra tires. C^l 2-9505 
after 7 p. m.

1039 STUDEBAKER Champion, 
two-door sedan. Radio and heat
er. Very good running condition. 
Phone 2-2771 after 6 p. m.

OairMaa Off«r«4 II
SAWS rUsd, kssa made, bow s  

abarpaasd, outboards and air 
eoolsd an i^ss repaired. Oapltol 
Equipment, 88 Main atrsst

Storsc*

FLOUR Problems solved with 
Unolsum. asphalt tils oountsr. 
Expert workmanship, free sstl- 
matsa Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
8-1041.

MANORESTBK Package OeUvery. 
Local Hgtat trucking and package 
delivery. Refrlgeratora, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Pbone 2-0752.

Psintinc—Papdiint II

RANGE BURNERS and Heaters 
cleaned, repaired and Installed. 
Guaranteed workmanship. H. 
Nielsen. Telephone 7272.

PETEK W. PANTALUK electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Fos
ter, street. Pbone 3803.

COMPLETE Painting and decor
ating service. Floor sanding and 
reOnlshing. Estimates free. C. F. 
(Aarbonneau. Phone 2-9575 or 
2-2805.

AstoBMibilaa Knt Salt 4

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: “Youll be happy with 
one of these fine low priced 
cars."
1940 WILLYS 4-DR. SEDAN

Heater. Real economy In this 
little car.

1941 CHEVROLET CLUB 
COUPE

Radio, heater. Smooth, sharp 
and rsaaonable.

1989 PONTIAC CLUB 
COUPE

Radio, heater. An exceptionally 
iaa  running car.
1988 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN

Radio, beater. Fresh paint, new 
aeqt eovers, etc.
1988 BUICK 2-DR. SEDAN

Radio, heater. Runs well, solid 
throughouL

1987 FORD CLUB CONV.
R a ^  heater. A nice running 

aoSd otUe ear.
1987 FORD CONV. SEDAN

Heater. M eed  right, runs good.
1940 NASH 4-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater. An immaculate

1941 DODGE 1 TON 
' PICK-UP

Heater. A  way above average 
track.

See These Today At

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

WUlya-Overland Dealer 
84 Maple Street . .  Manchester 

Tel. 8854____________

1988 FORD 4-door sedan. Good 
condition. Telephone 2-9721.

LOW PRICED 
CLEAN, GUARANTEED 

1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN ,
81.095

1947 PONTIAC CONV. 
81.295

1947 PONTIAC STREAMLINED 
SEDAN—81.195

1947 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE
81.095

1941 DODGE SEDAN 
8445

1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
8495

Terms To Suit
COLE MOTORS— 1164

1939 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan, 
8295. 1939 Graham, new tires, 
completely overhauled, 875 doam, 
balance easy terms. 1941 Pack
ard club coupe, 895 down, balance 
easy terms. 1947 Dodge sedan. 
1949 Chevrolet sedan, new. 1949 
Nash sedan. 1949 Ford convertible 
coupe. 1947 Buick convertible, 
very clean. Brunner's, Car Whole
salers, 358 East Center street. 
Open Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday evenings’ til 9.

FOR QUICK SALE, 1937 Pontiac. 
Radio and heater. Good running 
condition, 8100. Call 2-2996.

1940 OUlSMOBILE club 
Good condltkm. Phone 
after 5:80.

coupe.
2-3474

PICKUPS
CLEAN—GUARANTEED

1946 DODGE H TON 
1941 DODGE M TON 

1936 CHEVROLET ^  'TON
Low Price—Terms To Suit

COLE MOTORS— 4164
1987 STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. 
Good eondlUon, 8125. Tel. Man
chester 2-3610.

FLTMOUTH, 1941 two-door sedan. 
Price low for quick sale. Phone 
2-9951. —

1938 PACKARD convertible coupe. 
Good eondlUon. Phone-2-2753 be
tween 5 and 8 p. m.

A  tor OF CAR FOR~YOUR~8 
Plus Small Down Payments 

and Easy Terms 
1936 FORD COUPE. R. A H.

845.00 Down 
■1930 HUDSON 4-DR.

825.00 Down 
1936 DeSOTO 4-DR.

825.00 Down
1987 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. R A H .

860.00 Down
1940 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. R. A H.

_  91».00 Down 
1938 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. R. A H.

890.00 Down
1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. R A H .

8150.00 Down
1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. R AH.

8280.00 Down 
An Cars Wtateriaed

liberal Trades
W UM ENE & FLAGG, Inc.

• 4  Oratar S t   ̂ Tel. 5101
*  Ptannouth Dealer 

'  Open Bwalags TU 9 P. M.

NO MONEY DOWN 
Make Your Own Terms

1936 DODGE ( ’47 motor)—8145 
1933 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR.—875 
1985 FORD CX)UPE—8325
1937 BUICK SEDAN—8295 
1935 DODGE COUPE—850
1938 BUICK SEDAN—8345
1988 OLDSMOBILE (XIUPE—850
1989 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR.—875 
1984 PONTIAC 4-DR.—850
1937 CHEVROLET—895
1940 CHRYSLER 4-DR.—8125
1941 HUDSON 4-DR.—8195
1938 PLYMOUTH COUPE—8325

MANCHESTER MOTOR 
SALES

West Center and Hartford Road 
Open Evenings 

The Beat Deal la Oidsmobile
GUARANTEED. 1940 PonUac 
sedan, 8395; 1939 Pontiac sedan, 
8295; 1937 Oievrolet sedan, 8150; 
1936 Chevrolet pick-up, 8150. Oole 
Motors. 4164.

1940 DE SOTO tudor, good condl- 
Uon. New snow caps, radio, heat
er, 8435. Owner bought new car. 
Phone 3-1686.

1946 PONTIAC 2-door, very good 
condition, 8875. Telephone 8659.

1941 PONTIAC six two-door tor
pedo special, mS Is for 8895. 1935 
Dodge four-door, as Is 895. Balch
Pontiac, Inc. Phone 2-4545.

----------- •

A uto Acpgaaortf
Tina

FOR Ihe best 2 in 1 snow Urs see 
us at Manchester Urn. We give 
you the deepest and srldsst tread 
in Manchester Manchester Tire 
Recapping 295 Broad-street TeL 
2-4234. 34-honi servtoe.

Ghfggta Serrlc 
Storata 10

FOR RENT—Bam 24 x 40’ with 
wooden floor. Has 110 and 220 
volt electrical circuits Installed. 
Apply-645 North Mala street

Buatoaw S c n i c w  O ffcrad  19
t^E-LONG'S Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on at) makesL ooBsmsr- 
dal and domesUe. Emergency 84- 
bour aervlca. PboM 3-1897.

ALL APPLIANCES senrlced and 
repaired, bumara, refrigerators, 
raagea, washers, etc. AO work 
gnaraateed. Metro Service Cm 
TsL Maaebeeter 9-U988.

T O U J C A N T  G O  W R O N G
W i ™  YOU BUY A USED CAR

 ̂as A ^ O W A R T Y .B R O T H E I W
H jST W O N T  LET Y O U !

I

I t o * ' •• ' ■»' i'̂' I

INCX)ME TAX servtoe for profes
sional, business men, Indivtduala 
aetates and trusts by experienced 
tax expert Accurate and com
plete service at reasonable rates. 
Tel. Mr. Dolan 3-0744 after 5:80.

lOSEPH A. CHESTER, tax con- 
sultant-accountant. Specializing 
In farm and business Incomes. Es
tablished 17 years; modest rates. 
1010 Main street. East Hartford, 
8-4618. Evenings Broad Brook 
1258J3.

ANTIQUES Reflnished. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Demann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5648.

LINOLEUM -  Asphalt Uls, waU 
covering. Done by reliable, well 
trained men. All lobs guaranteed. 
Hal) Linoleum Oo., 82 Oak street 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166.

C^milDB, INSIDE Painting and 
paperhanging. Tree esUmates 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
pHces. Phone 7630. O FrecheUe. 
workman’s compensaUon, public 
liability sarrled.

HonaehoM ScrrlcM
Offered 19A

B uilding— f'o n lra r lin g  14
MASON CXINTRACTOR. Plaster
ing, brick, cinder block. Estimatce 
gladly given. Call John Caselli, 
2-1169 - 7437 - 8869.

GENERAL CARPENTRY, Altera- 
Uona, additions and new construe- 
Uon. Dormers, porches and ga
rages at reasonable prices. Work- 
manehlp guaranteed. Free esti
mates. R. M. Alexander. Tel 
8716.

CARPENTER Work and jobbing 
of all kinds. Also new construc- 
Uon. Call -js fot an esUmate on 
any Inside or outside work. Fred 
Knofla. Tel. 7704.

Roofing 16A
yXA’rURING Guaranteed roots 
and expert repairs ab wall as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your ” Local Rooter.” Call Oiugh^ 
Un 7707.

ROOFING — Spedallking . In re
pairing roofs ot ail klnda, alao 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim- 
n ^ s  cleaaed and repaired. 26 
yaarr experience. Free aaUmataa 
Gall Howlay. Manchester 6861.

Heating—Plumbing 17
BFFICIEINT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drams machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland atreet Phone 6497.

PLUMBING, HeaUng, repairs on 
old and new syatei^, oU burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. (Sarlaon. Phone 
78<5.

PLUMBING And HeaUng, spectal- 
txlng m repalra, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construe- 
Uon, esUmates given, time pay
ments arranged. iCdward Johnson. 
Phono 6979 ot 6044.

Millinery—Dreaaaiaklng 19
ALTERATIONS done on women’s 
and children's garments. OUl 2- 
4370. W

ALTBRA’nONS all kmds,  ̂ for 
men’s, ladles’ and children’s wear. 
Call after 5 o'cjock, 2-3828.

(njSTOM MADE CLOTHES to lit 
mdividual. Will work from pat
tern or wUl originate. Dresses, 
aulta, coata, gowna, etc. Phone 
2-3909.

Moving—TnK kinf^ 
Storage

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Q>n 
local and long dlatanoa moving, 
packmg, craUng and storage. 
Sarvlca to aU parts of tha U. S. 
A. and Canada. OaD 5187. Hart
ford 6-1428.

E2CPTY VANS to and from all 
atataai Assured return load, 
ratea. United, 122 Wast atreet 
Phone 6875.

RUBBISH and ashes reanoved. bi- 
otMrators cteeaei.. sand, graval 
and clndera. Van servtea and 
loeal aaovlng. Phona a  a  Joaaa. 
8-1888.

LIGHT, LCX^L trucking. Ash ra- 
movaL W. a  Perratt Jr.. Phone 
7109.

LBNNT*8_L0CAL Package De- 
Uvery between 9 a. m. and 8 n. m. 
PboM 2-0414 or 8820.

Doga Birds Poto 41
ThOPICAL FISH plants  ̂ tuiiia

and acceasories. Kelly's Aquar
ium, 29 Sunset street. Open *U1 9

PERSIAN KITTENS, dark tiger. 
OrU 2-1890.

BOXER Pup, fawn, black mask, 
12 week old female. Beautiful lit
tle animal, 875. Stud service. 
Time payments. Boxer Farm, 
Vernon, Omn.

lioSTON Teniers Fox Terriers. 
Boxers, crotr bred puppies. 
Zimmerman’s Kennela Lake 
street. Phone 6287.

(X>LLIE Puppies, eable and white. 
Very reasonable. 406 Oakland 
street Call 2-2423.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint- 
Ing^^aperhanglng, celUnge re- 
flnlelied. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. New 1930 wallpaper books. 
Edward R  Pries. Phona 2-1008.

PAINTING, paperhanging, ceu: 
Inga whitened, floors sanded and 
reflnlehed. General carpenter 
work. For free estimate call Gil
bert Flckett Phone 5433.

INTEUIIOR AND Exterior pamt- 
ing. Average room papered. 312. 
including paper. Ceilings reflnlah- 
ed. Excellent workidanahlp. Ray
mond Fleke. 2-9237.

PAINTING and paperhanging. Old 
paper removed by steam. CelUnge 
reflniahed. Reasonable. Call An
drew 'Huck. 4661.

BEAGLE Pupa, male 815, female 
110. Three year old guaranteed 
hunter. 240. Female, liver Dalma
tian A.K.C. regiatered, 240. Phone 
2-0915. 334 Hilliard atreet

Poultry and Snpplira 43
12 TO 25 Pound turkeys, fresh 
frozen. Ready anytime. Schaub'a 
Turkey Farm. 188 HiUstown 
road. Phone 467C.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524 or 2-9002, from 9 
a  m. to 9 p. m.

Loral trucking. Ashes and 
KMlovaa Odd Jobs.
“  6267 or 6118.

Watitod— Pels— Poultry- 
Stock 44

FARMERS. Get a better price for 
your beef cattle, by selling direct 
to the Manchester Packing Co. 
Have someone elie price them, 
then call ua. Phone 2-1500.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, serv
iced, repaired and Inatalled. 
Joseph Senna Call 2-0147.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
stiadea made to 'uavasura AU 
metal veoetlao bllnda at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
wait MarloWa

WEAVING of hurna. moth boles 
and torn clouting, noslery niru. 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's ahiri collars reversed and 
replaced Marlow's UtUe Mending 
Shop.

Repairing
MA'TTREklSBS. Your old mat
tress sterillaad ond remade like 
new. Call Jones Furniture and 
Fibor Oovering, 86 Oak. TeL 8- 
1041.

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNINU, repairs, recon
ditioning, etc. John Cockemam 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

Busincaa Opportunities 32
EAST WINDSOR—Route 5. "a  
prosperous grill, ample parking, 
large frontage; 12 acres land; 
shed for 8 acres tobacco. Equlp- 
•ment, stock, etc. Associate Realty 
Co., 1010 Main street. East Hart
ford, 8-4613. Evenings Broad 
Brook 1258J3.

Help Wanlrd- -I'emale 35
RECEPTIONIST. Small, 15 gi^l 
office, 6-kcy PBX, rapid typing. 
832. Contact: Wilson Agency, 721 
Main, Room 207, Hartford.

WANTED—(Xiws, calves and baef 
cattle, also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Pleta Broa 364 Bid- 
well street Phone 7405.

Articles for Sale 45
RUBBERS and Arctics Repaired. 
Ice c;reepera put on. Shoe Repair
ing White you wait Sam YiUyes, 
701 Main street

BOITON building stone and flag 
stone. Bolton Notch Quarry. Tele
phone 2-0617 Stanley Patnode.

AMAZING! 850 la youra for sell
ing 100 boxes greeting cards at 81. 
Statloi^ery or napkins with name 
on. Send for samples on approv
al. Merit, 370 Plane street. Dept. 
131, Newark, N. J.

GIRL FOR cash and carry store, 
typing experience required. Apply 
in person. New Model Laundry, 
73 Summit atreet

EVERYDAY Greeting cards. Pay 
up to 100% profit. Take easy 
orders for big value. Assortments 
for birthdays, other occasions. 
Make up to 100% profit on 81 
boxei. Plaatice, metalllcs, gift 
wraps, personal assortments on 
approval plus free imprint sam
ples. Artistic, 327 Way, Elmira, 
N. Y.

WANTED—Receptloniat for pro- 
feaaional office. Some knowledge 
of typing and shorthand essential. 
Write Box Y, Herald.

EDCCELLENT opportunity to make 
that money you need so badly. 
If you have the time we will put 
you to work. Write P. O. Box 557, 
Middletown, Omn.

LADY TO Sell lovely guaranteed 
niyoh lingerie, hosiery, etc., direct 
to friends, neighbors. Big earn
ings. Our 28th year. Write Thor- 
gersen Hosiery Co., Wilmette, III.

Help Wanted— Male 3(t
CALENDAR Meh. If you want to 
find out about the 15 sensational 
new Kemper-Thomas individual 
trade calendars which, as you 
know, are sweeping the country, 
write. The Kemper-Thomaz Oo.. 
Cincinnati 12, Ohio. There la n 
vacancy for a good man.

MEN WANTED for Houston jobs. 
For details write P. O. Box 10102, 
Houston 18, Texas.

LOCAL Representatlvs for 58 
year old AAAI manufacturer 
selling homes, achoolt, churches, 
commercial properties, ete.,wcath- 
er stripping, ateel and aluminum 
combination windows, screens, 
porch enclosures, and rock wool 
insulation. Gkx>d Income on sales 
plua year and bor.ua, Hoapltal, 
aicknesa and accident benefits. 
Complete training, aalei helpe, 
advertising. Must have car and be 
willing to work full time required. 
For local interview phone Hart
ford 9-4681, 8 a. m. to 9 a. m„ dr 
8:30 p. m. to 8 p. m., or write 
R. J.-Owen, 83 Tobler. Terrace, 
Wetherefleld, Cbnn..

WANTED—Mate bookkeeper, over 
33, experienced in double entry, 
accounts receivable, payables and 
payroll. Araly Tober Baseball 
Co., Elm amet.

Help Wantod— Male 
- Or Female 97

YOUNG MAN or woman to do 
general office work In automobtlo 
dealerahi|<; Typing esaential. 
Writ# Box Q, Herald, stating 
quallflcatlona.

Sltaatlofia Waated—
99

CHEF. Italian-American, would 
Uka lob. WriU Boa T. Herald.

Heaaahold Gooda f  1 Faram aad Laad for Sale 71
FIVE YEAR old Hot Point 8 on. 
ft. rofrigerator. Good condition. 
CaU 6205.

TWO-PIECE davanport with 
matching chair, maple arnu. 
Special 889.50, regular 8189.05. 
Kempt, Inc.

ANDOVER, Bolton, Coventry, 
Tolland cholca building sites, 
to too acrea, also homes and 
farms, buy before spring. Wellaa 
Aganey, Oovautry. IM. WlUlman- 
Ue 618J2-1701W4.

ONE SHOVEL-A-DAY hot water 
heater, 84.98; 8 taed washers, 810
up; one 9’ all porcelain double 
door Weatlnghouse refrigerator, 
old but In A-1 shape, $25. Just the 
thing for hamburger stand. Bar- 
atow’s, just north of P. O.

Hoonee for Sale 72

Machinerv end Tools 52
SNOW PLOWS, used crawler trac
tors with bulldosert. New and 
used tractors, equ.pmenta. Cement 
mUera. Garden Tractora IVt to 
5 H.P Dublin Tractor (3o., Wll- 
llmantlc. Pbone 2058.

SNOW PLOWS, Maxim bumper 
plows for cars and pickups. Peer
less hydraulic lift plows for cars, 
trucks and tractors. Capitol 
Equipment, 88 Main street. Phone 
7958.

Mualral Instrumenta 63
HEAR AND See the Incomparable 
Bremen Spinet. Year's biggest 
piano value. The Plano Shop. 
Tuning and voicing, $5. Phone 
4029.

EAST OF SPRUCE STREET

Very deelrable flat. 5 and 5 
rooms. Steam heat, two car ga
rage, one flat vacant. Immediate 
occupancy. Price haa been low
ered for Immediate sale. ^

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR—875 Main St.

Phone 5440 or 5038—Eat. 1921
Home Listings Wanted

96 ALTON STREET. Excellent 
cuatom-bullt pre-war 6ve-room 
colonial. Attached garage. Fire
place. Open stall way, 2 large bed
rooms. Tile bath, oil hot water 
heat. Knotty pice recreation 
room. Storm windows and 
screens, awnings Oirner lot. 105 
ft. front. Trees. Close to bus, 
stores and 'acbools. Reduced for 
quick sale. E9va Tyler Phone 2- 
4469.

Wanted—To Buy 58
BUYING Used furniture and 
household goods, any quantity 
The Woodshed, 11 Main streeL 
Call 2-3154.

Rnnmn W lihitul Konrd 59
FURNISHED room for rent near 

Main atreet. Gentlemen prefer
red. Call 2-2170. 9 Hazel street.

FURNISHED Room for rent, one 
or two gentlemen. Call 2-4428.

29 MORSE ROAD 
Occupancy Within One Week

Six rooms flnlahed, four down 
and two up. Fireplace, Ruaco 
combination storm and screen 
windows and doors. Hot water 
heat, oil burner, copper plumbing, 
Idrge lot. Greatly reduced. Terms. 
Can be seen by appointment.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO 
Realtor

109 Henry Street 
Phone 5278

ROYAL CORONA PORTABLE — 
Smith Corona Standard type
writers and adding machines.

. Used machines sold or rented. 
Repairs on all n akea. Marlow's.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed; also stock shades, 
Venetian blinds. Estimates gladly 
given. Fagan Window .Shade Co.. 
Route 44 at Bolton Notch, oppo
site McKinney Lumber Co. Phone 
2-4473.

TOASTER. Manning - Bowman, 
Post-war automatic pop up, 810. 
Call 2-0505 after 7 p. m.

SMALL GRAY combination stove, 
chrome pipe, complete with oil 
burner, 4 gas. also oil barrel with 
pump. A-1 condition. 30-gallon 
hot water tank, asbestos jacket 
Phone 7603.

TWO LARGE Furnished rooms. 
Kitchen and bedroom. Write Box 
R, leaving your phone number.

WELL HEATED room with con
tinuous hot water. Private en
trance. Fiv« minutes walk to 
C3ieney Mills. Inquire 101 (Chest
nut street.

I’LEASANT Room for gentlemen. 
One block north of Post Office. 16 
Wadsworth street.

HAVE Room for two riders to 
Pratt and Whitney's, hours 7 to 
3:30. Call 2-2423.

LARGE Pleasant, well heated 
room. Quiet neighborhood. Private 
home. Referencea required. Call 
8183.

ROOM FOR rent, with twin beds 
for one or two girls. Near Post 
Office. Call 6745.

PINE ACRE sei tion. 6-room sin
gle with amesite drive and one 
car garage. House has vestibule, 
fireplace, oil, hot water heat, 
storm windows and screens. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett. 5416.

H< f w M t 791
81 MIDDLB Turaplka, Wast. 
room colonial, buUt 1941. lik ingf 
room IF x 24’ , flrsplacs, lavatory^ 
down, 8 bedrooms and bath up 
OU steam heat, rumpua room, 
open attic, rear open porch. 1-car 1 
garage, lot 50* a 150'. Many, extra 
featurea. 30-day occupancy. Blva | 
Tyler, exclusive agent Manchcs> 
ter 2-4469. '

(X>RNER HOLLWTER and Sum
mit streets. Open for Inspsction 
Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 5. 4- 
room cape Cod, •> unfinished, shtd 
dormer, living room haa fireplace 
and open stairway, pictura win
dows, tile bath, oil hot water heat 
Lot 80 X 145' Price 810,300. Elva 
Tyler. Agent, b ancheater 2-4469.

127 DEEPWOOD Drive. Modem 
4-room home opei. for Inspection 
Sunday 1 to 6. Oil heat, oak 
floors, storm windows. and 
acreena. Venotla.i blinds. Com
pletely redecorated. Immediate 
occupancy. Price 87,900. Elva. 
Tyler, Agent. M-incheater 2-4469.

Ixits for Sale 73

b u il d  y o u r  home on 70' lot on 
Green road. Sewer, water, new 
school. Phone 2-0718.

LEVEL LOT. Comet of Ashland 
and Hawthorne. (Tonlart Elva j 
Tyler. Agent. 2-4469.

Suburban fnr Sale 75
TOLLAND — Old two-atory colo

nial. 9 rooms, fireplaces, panel
ling, improvements, view, brook, 
hard road, acreage; needs minor' 
repairs, only »r,400. Many other 
good listings, easy terms, buy be
fore spring. Welles Agency, Cov
entry. TsL Willlmantic 618J2- 
1701W4. '

ANDOVER—Owner says seU mod- 
em 6-room houre, all improve-' 
ments, goog location, reduced to 
810,400. Terms. Buy before' 
spring. Welles Agency, Coventry. 
Tel: WlUlmantiC 618J2-1701W4.

Dtamondn— W atches—
Jewelry 48

-EONAKD W '-TO.IT, Jeweler Ke 
pairs lUio adjusts wslches expert 
ly at reasonanls prices. Open 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4,387.

Fuel and Feed 49A
HARDWOOD For sale, stove 
length, delivered. Also cow man
ure. Piela Bros, 364 Bidwell 
street. Phone 7405.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes. 
First quality, very mealy. ■ 81.75 
a bushel delivered to your door. 
Call Hathaway, 2-1390.

Household Goods 51
ALBERTS FEBRUARY SALE! 

ONCE A YEAR IT COMES!!
YOU WAITED 11 

LONG MONTHS FOR IT! 11 
, “ Albert De-Luxe"

3 ROOMS OF BELAUTIFUL 
NEW FURNITURE 

consisting of Choice Living Room 
Suite, Choice Bed Room Suite, 
Choice Dinette Set, "Weatlng
house'’ or '‘Phileo’’ Electric Re
frigerator, Nationally Known 
Range and Acceaaories, pliu a per
sonal gift of a •’Phileo'* or "firn- 
eraon” Radio From our president 
Mr. Albert

Everything was 81257.50 
■ NOW ONLY 8888 
You can purchaes all or part. 

Easy terms—Free Delivery—Free 
Storage until wanted. For appoint
ment day or evening and free 
transportation to and from store, 
phone Waterbury 4-3144.

Ask for Mr. Albert 
A —L—B—E:—R—T— S 

Main Store, Waterbury 
Open Thursday eves, till 9 p.m. 

Branches: Hartford, New Ibven, 
Meriden

GOOD USEH) EkMy wringer type 
washing ma-;hine. 9 Ib. capacity, 
good condition. A real value at 
849.50. Marlow’s Furniture De
partment.

USED Gas and electric ranges, 
825 and ujL 1949 model washing 
machines, 899, were 8159.95. New 
furniture—electric 'ranges, re- 
frlgpratora, television and tank 
vacuum cleaners. Chambers 
Warehouse Sales, SOI Middle 
Turnpike East, M a n c h e s t e r  
Green. Open 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.— 
7 p. m. to 8:80 p. m., Mondays 
through Saturdays.

WB BUY and s il good uaod furnl- 
turn, combination rangao, gas 
ranges and .leatcrs. Jonsa 8^inil- 
turs Store, 88 Oak. Phone 8-1041.

BEST PRICES t5r turnlturs, an* 
tlqusa. Trading Post, 17 Maple 
street. 8-1088 Open noon Mon
days. Tuesdays. AD dsy Thurs- 
dey, Friday, Snturdsy.

SAVAOE Spin .Dry wssbing ma
chine, 314 years old. Good condi
tion, $30. rixms 3388.

ROOM For Rent at the 
Phone 2-4101.

Center.

TWO ROOMS, convenient to bus 
line. Inquire 23 Griswold street.

NICELY Furnished room in large 
private home, steam heated for 
gentlemen. Inquire 316 Spruce 
atreet.

HEATED Room, hot water, near 
Center. Gentleman preferred. 37 
Foster street. Phone 5331.

Businrssi l-ocations 
For w n t 64

AIR CXJNDITIOKED OFFICE. 
Orford Building: Apply Mar
low's.

THREE-ROOM office. East Cen
ter street. Call 6514.

Houses for Rent 65
CABLE ROAD, South Coventry 

For rent, furnished or unfumlsh- 
ed( new 4-rooro ranch style home. 
All conveniences with attached 
breezeway and garage. Phone 
Willlmantic 2757W2.

Wanted to Rent 68
RESPONSIBLE busineu couple 
desire 3 or 4 room apartment. 
cellent references.'I^one 3412.

WANTED—4 or 5 room furnished 
apartment, vicinity o f Hartford. 
Preferably In Manchester area. 
Disabled veteran. Phone 2-4204.

COUPLE and 2 children age 10 and 
12. would like 4, 5 or 6 room rent. 
Telephone 6057 after 5:80.

DESPERATE famUy with two 
girls 8 and 2(4. need 4 or 5 un
furnished rooms. ReferencesS 
Hartford 8^M65 coUect

Legal N otice i
AT A COURT o r  PRO BAT* held 

at Manchester within and tor tba 
DIatrict ot Mancheater, on tha 3rd 
day of rebruary. dNO.

Present. JOHN J. WALLUTT. 
Judse.
Sitate of Gordon W. Jewett, lata of 

cheater. In said DIatrict. deoeaaed. 
The executor having exhibited hla 

edminlalratloii account with tald aatata 
to thia Court for allowance. It la 

ORDERED: That tha 11th day ot 
rabniary, IKO, at eleven o'clock, fore
noon. at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Building In said Manehastar, 
be and the same la aaalgned for a keas- 
Ing on the allowance ot aalC ada4Sl|4 
tratlon account with aaid estate 
thia Court dlreeta that notice of tha 
time and place assigned tor aald hear
ing be given to all persona known Jo 
ba Interested therein to appear and ba 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In aome newspaper having 
a circulation In aald Dlatrl^ at least 
fiva days before the day of.tald bear- 
ing, and by mailing in a- ragtstered let
ter on or before Fahruant 6, UM. a 
copy of this order addressee' to Oecll 
W. Jewett, 174 Summit street. Maa- 
cheatsf. Conn.: Tb# Maneheatar Tluat 
Company, gnaidlan ot tba aatalaa ot 
Nancy 8. Jovratt and CheU O. Jawott 
minora. tU  Main Strar.l. Manebester, 
Conn.

jq|M  J. WALLETT, JadFa

FOUR ROOMS with two unfin
ished. Full shed dormer, fireplace. 
Insulation, hot water oil heat, 
brick veneer front, large lot with 
ample shade trees. Price 810,200. 
Charles Lesperance. 3620.

Foreign Policy 
To Be Target 

For Platform
(Continued from Pnge One) '

department documents to a Com
munist courier.

While the foreign policy declara
tion took the administration to 
task for failure to consult the Re
publicans, It didn't go far enough 
for some party members.

Werner W. Schroeder, Ililnoia 
national committeeman, had called 
for an end to the bl-partlsan for
eign policy.

Schroeder aaid this policy, of 
which Senator Vandenberg (R., 
Mich.) has been the chief G O P  
exponent In Congress gives the 
Republicans no alternative but 
''rubber stamp” approval.

It baa Btlfled debate, be said, 
and discouraged ''independent' 
thinking by Congress members.

“It has stifled debate, he said, 
and discouraged "independent’ 
thinking by Congreaa memters.

“It has g;iven us one coursa of 
action in h-urope and the opposite 
one in Asia," declared Schroeder. 
Policy drafting Republtcana said 
Vandenberg was active in writing 
the foreign portion of their new 
platform.

Reaffirms, Faitli la UN
They aaid this declaration .re

affirms O O P  faith In the United 
Nations and pledgea Republican 
support for a two party Interna
tional policy which the O O P  can 
approve in advance.

Gabrtelaon said the 2,(X)0 wdrd 
policy statement, makes it clear 
that the O O P  has something to 
offer the people besides criticism 
o f the Truman administration's 
actions. Ho .would not go Into de- 
taiU.

There seemed little doubt, how
ever, that the party would follow 
tha lead o f Republican Gov. 
Arthur B. LangUe of Washington 
In condemning what Langlie 
called “government paternallam.

The Washington governor said 
in a suggested draft of the policy 
statement that the country faces 
a critical decision in the year'a 
election between the “all-powerful 
state” represented by the Truman 
administration and the “individual 
freedom and human liberty" he 
said tbs Republicans espouse.

Ftaal A ctta  Slated Today
Senate and House Republicans, 

m««UBg in separate conferences, 
take flnnl acUon on the platform 
draft today. National committee 
members, consulting with the 
O O 'P  lawmakers by telephone, 
were expected to act simultane
ously.

The P blladelp^  Bulletin aaid a 
survey o f O.O.P. governora show
ed that most favored a “Uberal” 
Murtv nlfttfMin.

A t 1 ^  16 of tho 16 it poUede 
tha pap4r said, want the party to 
follow a constructive policy which 
is neither "Imltntive’’ nor "cold 
and negative.”
’ With their pUtform drafted, 
the Republicans will stage the 
first o f a series o f f l  twaket din
ners at a local arena tonlghL 

AtaMd at Ballyiag Va«M
The dinners, like tha policy 

sUtoroent, are aimed at rw ylng 
votes far RapubUcaa caiuMdataa 
In the NoYmnber congreasloiial 
elections.

One o f the November cahdl-

U u n trd — Krai K sia le  77

IF YOU Have a single or 8-ramily 
house to sell call Haatlnga. Real 
Estate Specialist. Odd Fellows 
Building, at the Onter ( Ready 
buyers with cash waiting.) 
Phone 2-11U7.

CUNSIDKRINU SEUJNO 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to vou. s 
will appraise or make vou a cash 
offer for property. See ua betors 
vou sell.

Phone 7728 Or 6273 
BRAB-BirRN REAI.TT

ARB YOU selUng or buying prop
erty We buy.* sell, appraise, ar
range mortgage Call this office 
or stop 'In-(or further Intorma- 
tlon. Alice Cla-rpet, Agent 843 
Main street. Phone 4993 or 2- 
0880.

dates. Senator Taft (R., Ohio), 
said over the week-end that un
less G.O.P. entries are successful 
this year “ there's not much use 
looking to ’62.’’

If the 1950 elections bring “a 
Congress that is any more radical 
than this one,”  he said, the Tru
man administration probably will 
succeed in enacting much of its 
welfare program.

Once that happens, said Taft, 
It will be hard to turn back from 
the concept of "a totalitarian gov
ernment directing the whole lives 
of our people."

W ould Return
T o  AFL F old

(Continued fnim Page One)

of the pending treaty to outlaw 
genocide—or destruction o f na
tional, racial or religious groups 
—the council’s statement, aald 
Stalin la treating Jews as out
casts.

“ Such cultural programs 
against intellectuals and their 
followers mean virtually the sen
tencing of these human beings to 
death—by ostracizing them and 
depriving them of all means of 
livelihood," the council said.

Another council statement 
strongly opposed extending full 
diplomatic recognition to Franco 
Spain. It said' Ftianco la a dictator 
put in power.by Hitler and the 
world reputation of this country 
as a defender of democracy would 
only suffer from any help wa gave 
Franco.

The State department Indicated 
that if the United States changes 
Its policy toward Spain, this coun
try  wlU again send an ambassador 
to Madrid. The United States has 
had no ambassador there since the 
UJ4. in 1946 urged diplomatic Iso
lation of Franco.

Y oung Gunm an
U nder Arrest

Coatlnued from Page One)

mountains until they cams to the 
home of Les Miller.

He forced Miller to drive him 
and Mias Carroll away In bis ear, 
leaving Kitterman behind. Ignor
ing McCauley’s threats to shoot 
him. Miller speeded over Icy foads 
at 80 mlleo an tbour until they 
reached a roadblock. JflUef alowed 
the car, dived out the door, and 
his paseengers gave up without a 
fight

AttempU “ Blrrcy KUUra"
Richmond, Va., Feb. 6—08) JIrs 

Roee Applch Btoler, 60, remsim ' 
In critical condition today wita 
two-buUet wounds in her chest in- 
fllctsd in a “mercy kaung”  attempt 
hr htr.huabaad. who poUce-aeld 
committed suicide after Mwotlng 
hla wUa. ■
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' / Sense And. 
Nonsense
Lucky Husband

If your wife—
Prefers talking about your prob

lems to bridge:
Contends that your recoding 

scalp line adds dignity to your ap- 
pearafice;

Attributes a few of the chll-1 
dren’s good pt l̂nta to you; ; When

Lays out your evening clothes;
•Locates mislaid collar buttons, 

watch chains and spectacles.
Keeps diary with general ac- 

aounts of your goings;
Suggests a pick-up when your 

head is bursting;
Approves of your business 

trienra, and enjoys entertaining 
them in her home;

Puts your business ahead of 
pleasure; Cut Instead of enlarging 
the family budget.

Takes csre of “Thank you" notes 
and Installment payments;

Keeps your wardrobe neat and 
mended;

Plans social engagements so that

you will not mles half a night of 
sleep twice In eucceaaion;

Would rather eat at home than 
in an expensive restaurant;

Likes walking, gardening, check
ers, and other wholesome and Inex
pensive pursuits;

Insists at regular Intervals that 
you look tired and need a vacation.

And likes her mother-in-law.
You're lucky and she's unique.

Pot Lock
all those extra stubborn 

pots
Are sidetracked to the sink.
Some busybody's sure to call 
And sneak back for a drink.

—Mvi'tle Bazemord

A phrenologist lecturing advised 
his audience that by feeling the 
bumps on your head he could tell 
what sort of a chap you were. 
Tom, being an extrovert, sat on 
the front aeat and volunteered to 
be a subject. The “ Dr.” felt all 
over hie head and aald to the audi
ence; "Here’i  a young man who if 
not afraid of hard work. He will lie 
right down beside It and go to 
sleep.”

MICKEY FINN

^BUKW.WINK, 
ANEWMEM6EK 

0FTOEL006E, 
HAS BEEN 

APPOINTED 
DELEIiATE TO 
THE CONVENTION 

-APTER 
A6RKM610 

PAY MS OWN 
EXPENSES.

F U N N Y B U S IN E S S

Mr. Hoiipeck—My wife went 
through my pockets agsin last 
night.

Neighbor—What did she find?
Mr. Henpeck—What all explor

ers find—materiel for a lecture.

A truck crashed through the 
front of a barber shop In Connec
ticut and nobody was hurti The 
right place for a close shave.

Fred-^'Why didn't you ask her 
for her hand? I

Amoa—She gave It to me last I 
night—right across the mouth.

Scaring children by threatening 
to call a policeman la the worst 
sort of training for children; for 
they will grow up with a (ear of 
policemen implanted in them which 
is not warranted. The policeman 
should be considered our friend for 
he guards ua against criminals and 

’ should not be used as a bogey man.

An Indiana man paid for a new 
car, in part, with 20,000 dimes. We 
know of another March of Dimes 
—the one that should have every
body's support.

Unimpressed!

ladestnicttble Ego 
The marvels discovered on. Mount 

Palomar.
Should prove to ua all how little 

wa are.
Our earth’s Just one drop in a Ilm- 

itleea team
—But somehow I still feel import

ant to me.
—:8 Omar Barker.

- ----- -qe-
Wintertime polltenesa consists 

of a man getting . up in a street 
car to let a woman alt down and 
freeze. '

We're no expert on statiaUca, 
but the average run of motorists 
is much too fast per hour on slip
pery street.

People who rave while making 
out Income tax reports may be di
vided into two classes—men and
women.

Perhaps fewer women would con
ceal their age if more-men acted 
theirs.—Independent Forester.

In all sections the weather is 
much discussed these days. Not to 
mention just ciuised.

How It Goes
(Kitchener, Ont., Can., Record)
If you are constantly wondering 

what Is becoming ot jrour money. If 
you will watch yourself cloeely for, 
several weeks or ao you win prob
ably learn that you are spending It.

Coroner—Where did the car hit 
him? ‘

Doctor—At the unction o f the 
doraal and cervical vertebrae.

Ihe burly foremen roee from hie 
seat in the jury box.

Foreman—Man and boy, I've 
lived In these parts for 50 years, 
but I have never heard of that 
place.

TU U N E K V ILLE  FOLKS

Some folke who claim they have 
open minda ^ould have them 
closed for repairs.

Man—When my wife wants 
money, ahe oalle me handsome.

Friend—Handsome?
Man—Yeah, hand aome over!

Green la the most soothing color, 
according to a writer. Especially 
If there Is a one, or a five, or 
a ten on It.

LANK LEONARD

A FINE TIME 
I'M GOING TO 
HAVE-w ith A 
TOTAL STRANGER 
LIKE HIMTA66W 

ALONG

HOPE SO! n o w th a tyo u 've  / E n rR ? frs  
h a p a t a l k w it h , g o n n a b eeven
HIM, DO YOU FEEL WORSE THAN 1 
ANY BETTER ABOU THOUGHT, CLANCTj 

HE'S A RETIRED

BY FONTAINE FOX

N.

i S t le w S  *r T W  S tll e)ra4U«U, IM .) _____

w

BY HERSHBERGER BUCS BUNNY
...AN' THREE POUNDS OP I'M IN A 

MUMV... 
ADD UP 

HOW MUCH 
IT COMES TO/

*‘CAr# to do 8 fittli dafielt financins, m istor?"

SIDE GLANCES BY (iALRRAlTH

l i i r

<s>

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Hard To Believe

OO anvtwxng 
•D3AT V YE.YA_ 
UML DOWMs

ALLEY OOP

*
,* i iJ  

Time For Magic

0

BY EDGAR MARTIN

K A t w c o  vraw TO
-  MIR YtAODON '̂.

s wSf kfi
BY V.T.HAMLlH

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

I DON'T KNOW WlCRE
— r  HARPIES —JtNfi ■ ■Llt«

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDi* Rescued BY MERRILL C. BLOSSEll

: IMS tr NU 1 — .MMsvmxsMMii;Mav,M,8iaT-t,yy.g.

lAovcovea.
■TOO
Uioer,

Want
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PRISCILLA'S POP

lO N  T  > U U  L E T  I
ME T A K E  J

y u

K now  What He's Doing
P R IS C IL L A , I  5 M o"Aro7 T
IT 'S  a s s q l u t K v  o u t  j^OF THE (DUESTION^

BY AL VERMEER
HONEST, POP! 
1 PR O M ISE 

I'LL P R A C T I^

KNOWl THAT’S  
JU S T W HAT I'M . 
WORRIED

VtLi'm XtL

'if you want popcorn, get it on the way in̂ ~>you know 
hdw cross your fathar it whtn you wake him up!"

“ Than fold In th# whites of thrra m a  ( ^  
degrees from the beginning of Joh" e Otter Wife until 

*  the firet commercial in 'Yesterday a Children .

VIC FLINT
•mi KIND OF d a y  th a t  

MAKi$  ME WONDEC 
' THItE ABENT ANVObENliraf 

HIBUC STINOSBAMMtS

n

OUT OUR WAY
WELL, I  MUST 

SEE HOW THE 
SUPPERS COMINOJ 

^ A L O - ? , '

BY J. R. WILLIA51S OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLE
AH-UIHP -  kACK-KACK — -DASrt j  

,  IT ALL, 3A)4e f CANTT YOU PER- f  
V ceiV B  n o P lfs  ARWJT LAUOrt- 

INS ATTHOSS 30KES OP >t7URS, 
THAT V4«R6 SPRBAD BY THft 

PONY e x p r e s s  ?  iT'5 
^  YOUR CRUDE b r a g s  THAT 

AMOSES 1MBM-«-yOU AMO 
PIKE ARE THE SHOSTS OF; 

:1HS CMERRV., 
S lSTBR S/

80RM THlgTY YEARS TOO SOOM

a-6

TX>MT 30SH ME.BRISHT 
BOV/ VOUR IDEA OF 
HUMOR IS the ABSEMT- 
MlNOED PROFESSOR _ 
NHO WALTZES INTO i  

THE CLASSROOAA IM ^ 
HIS
VOO'RE 31ST JEALOUS 
'CAUSE, r r s  ME, MOT 

YOU, THAT'S , 
FAMOUS/

or
LIME

JAM Ei

Luxory*-*FlnE A Plot

HAYENTNEARO.' 
'̂ TNS MA8KWNM AM  
iHJUOTlimAIIMPtV 

MMIOUS WMTia

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND R A L P H 'L ^ B
vK H w tfvou 'n  K it opens next week, U  '
HAtfCNT UE4BD.r IT HAS EUlByTHINO—

WASH TUBBS Hit By Cupid

rriM3 EViRyTHiNE'
SKI u m , Yuamt water
RXH., FRENCH CUISINE...

.and 
(although 
UbbyLaitf 
couMnft 
know it) 
atnuTdar.

WHOOMB io  
FARA0IS8 

MR. MANGLE. 
EVfiRVTMINQ

BY
K O M aai/t
1 0 0 1 ^  Vji
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AboutTown
Marnbrn of W M hluton Loyal 

Onuifo Lodfo, N a  117, are ro> 
qtMotwl to moot this ovonlng at 
•:4ft in Orango haU. From there 
they will nroceed in a  body to the 
HoUoran FXmeral Home, to pay 
th d r taapfcta to their late mem* 
bar, Oaorga Tomllnaon .

Abraham K. ftrtow, of Wllbra* 
ham, Maaa., has returned to hUi 
heme after apending three weeks 
viaiOng cousins here, Mrs. Jose-

C o A. Snow and Mr. and Mrs.
)ld S. Lyman of 104 H Chest- 

nut s tree t Mr. Snow, now retired, 
was formerly a prominent attor
ney in Sprln^eld, Mass.

At a  special communii-ation- of 
Mbacbastar Lodge. No. 73. A. F. 
and A. M., in tha Masonic Tenmte 
ttmiorrow evening at 7:30, the Rn- 
te M  Apprentice degree will be 
conferred. A social hour with re- 
f r^ m e n ts  will follow.

Daughters of Ubelty No. 136, 
L. L  O. A., will meet this evening 
a t 6:45 at Center and Knox streets, 
and proceed to the Holloran Fu
neral Home to pay their respects to 
George Tomlinson, whose wlfcrls a 
member of the lodge.

Regina DTtalla Society wiU hold 
iU monthly meeting this evening 
a t 7:30 at the Itallan-Amerlcan 
Club. Sandwiches, cake and cof
fee will be served at the social 
time to follow the business.

•ihe Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will meet this eve
ning at 7:30 at the citadel. Hos
tesses will be Mrs. Edith Maxwell 
and Miss Hannah Humphries.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Titus 
have returned to town after a va
cation tour through Florida.

Winners In the duplicate bHdge 
tournament Friday night at Tinker 
hall were as follows: (North- 
South). Prof. William F. Kirk
patrick and H, J. Rockcll, 64; 
Oeorge Slenisen and Harold Hills, 
6 l'» ; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whit
man. 57 'i: (East-West), Dun Gus
tafson and A1 Cushing, 56«,i: Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Gillette, 63'<i: 
Maty Dunphy and Mrs. Grace 
Baker. 62 H. Another tournament 
will be held this Friday night at 
Tinker hall.

Philip Berry, who has been in 
town, and In Houlton, Maine, since 
the death of his father, Stanley 
D. Berrv, Sunday evening, January 
21. left by airplane totlay for his 
home In San Diego, California.

$[25
In prizes in ToU-N-Tcens* and 
Elite Stadio’s second annual chlld'a 
photo contest. S age groupn: alz 
months to three years; three yearn 
to nix yearn; six yearn to eight 
yearn. Prize to boy ind girl win
ner in each group, plun ten honor
able mention prizen. Get informa
tion and entry blanks at Totn-’N- 
Teens, 956 Main Street; have pie- 
turns taken at Elite Studio (By 
appointment, Sundays included). 
98S Main Street, Telephone 8358

Get oil this 
•xtro room in a 

BRAND NEW

Do Luxe 
Rofrigorotor

• FwIt-wMih Super-Pieexer 
Chest heWs nlmost SO 
lbs. of frozen feed.

• MuM-PurpeseTmy sterea 
frozen feed, or moot, 
exim cold.

•  Handy CeM Sterege Trny 
holds g «|u**fs>

• S1A at- ■oskel-Dmwne 
for OMS, smoM pachogoe.

• 4  Qwtchwhe ko  Troys 
moko 10 lbs. of ko  cohM

. o to n cf.
•  Stdl-widlh, two cempoik 

moot, rsMsr bes ihig
holds t f i  hwshol. 

zlo csnlh n  system 
assures proper moist cold.

•OM-tO
Come iol See These Other f eahiroi. Tool

^  eelain Interier. . .  new. Improved dwH orrangament. • i 
not proof shelve* . . .  and the famous AAetef-Mher mechonhnv 
protected against sorvica expense for 5 yMrsI Come In tedoyl

KEMP’S, Inc.
DepemfoMo Sorpfeo

*X H M fe«tai*k FrlgU airn Dmder IVtr Ovnr 25 T ears

SntBBT TEL. 5680

S t  Mery’s Men’s Club wUl bold 
its monthly meeting Uits evening 
in,the perish bell, end ell of 
the church ere cordlelly 4nvlted. 
Sherwood Robb will speek end 
show pictures of “LIttie Leegue 
Besebell.” A hem supper will be 
served at 6:30.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will meet tonight a t 7:80 
In the Mssonlc Temple. The Initia
tory degree will be conferred on 
two candidates. A social with re
freshments will follow the busi
ness.

Mr. end Mrs. Andrew Relchen- 
bach of 20 Ashworth street have 
Issued Invitations for the marriage 
of their daughter, Miss Jean Relch- 
enbach, and Arnold J. Buck of 
Coventry. The ceremony will 
take place Saturday. February 38, 
at 2 o'clock In the Center Congre
gational church.

In the report of the entertain
ment of the Magllanese Society at 
the Hollister school In Saturday’s 
Herald, the name of Bill. Sweet, 
Senior, whose singing and banjo 
playing drew three encores, was 
Inadvertently omitted.

The Robertson P.T.A. meeting 
will be held at the school on 
Wednesday, Feb. 8, at 8 p.m. A 
social evening will follow the bus- 
Inesa meeting. Cards will be played, 
door prizet awarded, refreshments, 
"free fun for everyone.” A con
tinuance of the food aale held in 
the morning will be conducted.

Tbs monthly meeting of the 
Britlah-American Club will be 
held tomorrow night at 8 o'clocK 
in the clubrooma, upon completion 
of the buslnaas meeting, moving 
picture on Little Licague Baseball 
will be ahown. Refreshments will 
bo aerved and all members are 
urged to be present.

’The oze<;utive committee of the 
Washington School Psrent-Teach- 
era Association wUl meet tomor
row a t 7:1b p. m. In Room 17 of 
the Manchester High school. The 
changes in time and meeting 
place were mads to allow members 
to attend the important public 
meeting on the school building pro
gram a t 8 p. m. in the High school 
auditorium.

Temple Chapter, No. 53, Order 
of tha Eastern Star, will meet 
Wednesday evening gt eight 
o’clock In Masonic Temple. An en
tertainment and a social time with 
refreshments will follow the busi
ness, in charge of Mrs. Maud 
Dauchy and her committee.

S t  Bernadette’s  Mothers Circle 
will have a pot luck supper tomor
row evening at seven o’clock sharp 
a t the home of Mrs. William 
Moors, 145 Green road. A brief 
busineaa meeting will follow.

’Ihe Cornerstone club of St. 
Bridget’s church will meet tomor
row at 8 p. m. In the basement of 
tha church to elect offloera. All 
parishioners are Invited, and cof
fee and homemade cakes will be 
served. The club has been formed 
to raise funds for a new school.

Romantic Lead

r .
• ■ ■

■ f  ? :

4
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Mary Jayne Crandall

When the attractive Karen 
Norwood flaunts her bright and 
Hblnlng fiance befqre her reporter 
fx-husband In the romping come- 
ay, "'Two Blind Mice,” the fire
works begin. When the smoke 
clears, the only person not sport
ing powder bums Is the hlgh-sptr 
Ited "ex”. Tommy Thurston, who 
is played by William Liuettgena. 
Mary Jayne Crandall, 74 'White 
street, partrays the pretty Karen 
whose new romance Is complicated 
by the Thurston shenanigans.’

’"rwo Blind Mice” will have Its 
first off-Broadway performance 
Friday and Saturday evenings of 
this week at Whiton Memorial 
Hall. The Community Players 
will present the farclal comedy un
der the sponsorship of the Man
chester Registered Nurses associa
tion.

The hlgh-comedy situation be
tween Karen, Thurston and Dr. 
Heni^ McGill, the fiance who Is 
portrayed by George Walker, is 
almost enough for a play of Its 
own. * Although he doesn't real
ize It, the straight-laced doctor 
liss taken up fast company In 
stepping between Karen and 
Thurston, and they arc usually 
far ahead of him.

The farclal play i.s al.so full of 
causlln and amu.sing satire on bu
reaucracy, stupidity and red tape. 
Mrs. Eva Folsom Is director of the 
three-act madhouse.

Tickets may be obtained from 
members of the participating or
ganizations or a t Sllbro's, Wel
don’s Drug, Harrison’s Stationery, 
Billie’s Beauty Shop and Keller’s.

K of C Jubilee 
Lists Speaker

Andrew C  McCarthy 
Will Address 4tb De
gree Assembly Feb. 11

■* Andrew C. McCarthy, assistant 
district attorney of Bronx county. 
New York, will be the main speak
er St the Golden Jubilee dinner and 
dance of Bishop McMahon General 
assembly, Fourth Degree. Knights 
of Columbus, General Chairman 
James G. M c^be of Hartford has 
announced.

Superior Court Judge Thomas J. 
MoUoy of Hartford, state deputy of 
the Knights of Columbus, will be 
toastmaster. The Golden Jubilee 
will be held at the Hotel Bond. 
Hartford. Saturday, Feb. 11, with 
the dinner scheduled to begin at 
6:30 p. m. Many Manchester mem
bers of the assembly have made 
reservations for the affair.

Following the dinner there will

ba tba speaking and entartalnment 
program. A feature of the program 
will be the presentaUpn of a  sub
stantial purse to Mpst Rav. Henry 
J. O’Brien, bishop of Hartford for 
charitable work in the area of the 
assembly district, which comprises 
northern central Connecticut.

Among the distinguished guests 
of the assembly expected a t affair 
are Gov. Chester Bowles, Mayor 
Cyril Coleman of Hartford, Deputy 
Supreme Grand Knight William 
J. Mulligan of Hartford and State 
Master of the Fourth Degree J. 
Frank Mulcahy of Hartford.
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HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET

T U ESDAY SPECIALS
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

DELRICH

OLEO L* 29c
FIRST PRIZE

LARD i.b. 15c
M INUTE RICE 
COM BINATION 2 PbU 17c
VERMONT MAID

SYRUP 12 Oz. Bot. 26c
GRANDMA’S

APPLEJELLY 12 Oz.

POTATOES
GRAPES
C U T  CARROTS

10 Lbs. 39c 
Lb. 17c
Lb. 6c

HEALTH MARKET
LEAN BRISKET

CORNED BEEF lx 59c
C U TU P
CHICKENS Each $1.15
SHANK KND O f

PRE COOKED HAM  LX 39c 
W H ITE  TRIPE Lx35e

tm J W J U U com
M A N C N I f l l l l  C O M N *

‘ i
r

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop 
Next To New 

First National Store 
Tel. 1360

FOOD
SALE

Robertson P. T. A. 
At

Standard Appliance Co. 
205 No. Main St.

WED., FEB. 8 
9:30 TO 12:30

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

81 Bast Center St. TeL 0868 
Ambulance Servloe

ORDS
of

ISDOM
from

GOD'S
Mr.—It takes approximate
ly ten inches of material to 
tie a neck tie in a single 
knot.
Mrs.—The temperature is 
lowest at the bottom of an 
ice box or refrigerator.

For oil call 44%.

Great 3 ‘ 
Notion Sale

3 Days 
Only !

SAFETY PINS 
SNAPS
HAIR BARRETTES 
HEAVY POCKET COMBS 
LADIES’ DRESS COMBS 
RAT TAIL COMBS 
ALUMINUM CURLERS 
SEAM BINDING 
WARREN’S BIAS TAPE 
ELASTIC 
TWILL TAPE 
ROLL GARTERS 
CORSET SEW ON GARTERS 
GIFT TYING RIBBON 
MENDING TWIST 
MENDING WOOL 
PLASTIC THIMBLE^ 
NEEDLE THREADERS 
TAPE MEASURES 
SHOE LACES 
CAKE TESTERS 
NUTMEG GRATERS 
COPPER POT CLEANERS 
SCREW DRIVERS 
BOTTLE OPENERS 
CUP HOOKS 
RUBBER SPONGES 
CELLULOSE SPONGES 
WAX PAPER 
ADHESIVE STRIPS 
RAZOR BLADES 
SOAP BOXES 
POWDER PUFFS
PANTS POCKETS 
PLASTIC BOWLS

SALE OF
TIOGA YARN

Here is your opportunity to obtain the fine quality Tioga 
Yarns a t very special prices. This sale will be for two 
weeks only—be here early for best selection of colors 
and tyiies of yarn. *

Reg. 45c

Tioga Tweed Sweater 
& Sock Fingering Yam

X0C 1 oz. skein
Limited quantity! Wonderful value In tweed mixtures in all 
colors.

REG. 43c

Tioga Sweater, Sock 
& Baby Yam

1 oz. skein
Nineteen colom In UiIb beautiful yarn of 100 virgin wooj*

REG* 50c

Tioga Nouerville Zephyr

3 0 c  1 oz. skein
Wool with nylon thread for firmness and durability. Fifteen 
colors.

REG, 65c

Tioga Tibette 
Cashmere-Lyke Yam

300 1 oz. bail
Tliirteen colors in beautiful Tibette with a soft caahmere feel.

REG. 61.25
4 OZ. SKEINS PLAIN AND HEATHER

CURTAIN THREADERS 
SHOE HORNS 
PLATE SCRAPERS 
COASTERS 
SA L T ^ PEPPER 

SHAKERS 
GLASS ASH TRAYS 
KEY CHAINS 
WOOD SALAD SPOONS 
WOOD SALAD FORKS 
COOKIE CmrtERS 
PLASTIC FUNNELS 
PLASTIC TUMBLERS 
WONDER WHIPS 
PLASTIC KNIFE 

HOLDERS

OIL CLOTH PLACE 
MATS

THUMB TACKS 
CHINA FIGURES 
NOVELTY WHISK 

BROOMS
CHILDRENS SCISSORS 
TEA ft EGG CUPS 
STRAINERS 
PLASTIC SALAD 

SPOONS
PLASTIC SALAD 

FORKS
PLASTIC CLOTHES 

SPRINKLER 
SHOWER CURTAIN 

HOOKS

Pay your Electric Light Bill at H<de*» during 
regular butinett. hour* any day of ihe week,

Grc8B Stamps Ghrtn With Caah Saks

Tb«JW.iŷ ĈOM
m a m c n i s t i A  c o m m *

Tioga
Sports Yam

7 0 c  4 oz. skein
Featuring popular hjuatber ahadea and a  
few'plaln colorZ. Fipa'quality zperta jrani 
for iweatera and, socks. Navy, baathar 
blues, green and tan.

Pay ybur eh itrta  light bUlt at Hah*» during 
regular butineu houn any day of the week,

Si!tC Green BtffMps Given With Caah Saica

m i F e w w e
Mawcnw i B

CQU

Health Costs Money— Help the Heart Fund
Avcrsfc Dolly Net Preas Ron Tha WaathorFor the Moath of Jaaaary, 1888

9,839 j m a n r t e t p r  i t i i m t t m  m m h
Foraeazt af 0. K Wzafhtr Banah
Ooady tonowad by eleariag thla aftornoont fair tonight ood Wed-Member of the Audit .aeadayt colder this oftenmah aadBareaa of CIrcalatloas Manche»Usr—̂ A City o f  Village Charm

toalghti ennttaned eoM Wedaeadoy
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Coal Production 
Plunges in Wake 

Of Full Walkout
All Signs Point to Ris

ing Unemployment in 
Coal - Using Indus
tries; Miners Insist! 
They Won’t Be ^Black- 
jheked’ Into Working
Pittsburgh, Feb. 7.—(/P)— 

Coal production plummeted 
today in the wake of the soft 
coal miners’ nationwide 
strike. All signs point to ris
ing unemployment in coal
using industries. About 372,- 
800 bitter dig^era are on 
strike in 14 states. They in
sist they won’t  be "blackjacked” 
into heeding the ’Taft-Hartley act. 
The strikers can produce about
3.330.000 tons of a day.

N early 20,000 Lold Off
Naarly 30,000 workers in steel 

mills and*on railroada were laid 
off in past months because of the 
three-day work week ordered July 
1 by President John L. L.ewls of 
the United Mine Workeia.

Now railroads say more thou
sands of furloughs are in the cards.

Duqueane Light company, a big 
Pittsburgh utility, said it haa only 
enough coal to Inaure electrical 
power to 3,000 plants for another 
week.

Supply Pooriy Distributed 
Over the nation, less than two 

weeks’ coal raaervaa remain stored 
above ground. The coal industry 
said the aupply la poorly diatri- 
buted.

Through the coal fields, the 
miners are out for a  showdown in 
their struggle for a  new contract 
and the five day week.

"The Taft-Hartley law cannot 
dig coal,” declared Althronim 
Brown, a  committeeman of the 
Maxwell local near Vnlontown, Pa. 
"Wo jgon’t  Uaacjacked into tbe 
mlnaw'’

The aporadlo walkouts whirii 
idled 100,000 soft coal dlggara last 
weak spread to nearly all of the
400.000 United Mine Worker mem
bers yesterday.

Hie only UMW members work- 

(ConUaaed «■ Pago Ten)

’Phone Strike 
Time Delayed

Union Postpones Until 
Feb. 24 Walkout It 
Set for Tomorrow

Get Council to Change 
Housing Project Name

Yoxford, Ekigland, Feb. 7.— 
(jP)—Tenants got the rural Dia- 
trict cotmcll to change the 
name of a new housing project 
to ’’Strickland Manor hill.” 

’They didn’t  like to get mail 
addressed to ”Hog hill.”

Saŷ  They WiU Continue to Strike

Washington, Feb. — Thu
ClO-Communications Workers to
day postponed untU February 34 
a nation-wide telephone strike it 
had callad for tomorrow’ a t 6 
a. m.

Mediation Director Cyrue S. 
Chitw had asked for the postpone
ment to permit more time for con
ciliators to try to settle the dis
pute.

Pastpoaeawat Voted 
Utalon President Joseph A. 

Beime of the union said the nine- 
man Executive board had voted to 
postpone the etrike in the hope 
settlement could be brought shot

one'postpoi
11, ^ in g

In the meantime.
Along with asking 

ment of the strike call, 
called for ’’intenslfled bargaining.” 

Beime said a poatponement or
der was sent to the unions whose 
100,000 workers wem to talk out 
tomorrow in the 'flrat wave of 
atrikes aimed a t abutting down the 
entire Dell telephone system ..

The new strike deadline is 
a. m., local time, on Friday, Febru
ary 24.

Baaed On PobUe latereet 
Ching baaed his plea for a  post

ponement on the public interest. 
Balma said:
"In accordanoa with Mr. CSilng’s 

request for more time to bring 
about a  peaceable aotution. to the 
telephone wage dispute, CWA-CffO 
la postponing Ita strike/

"Mr. Ching. through his personal 
Interventtoo and Ms grave con
cern for the Intenate of the pub
lic may ba suoeeesful In gettini: 
tbe BeU eystenl to do some reel 
collecUve bargaining.

”We, too, have grave concern
fo r th* b tl* '* * ^  F****"*’-think we have damonatrsted that 
in these months of fruitless bar-

to Aveld BMke”'
”Wa want to avoid'a atrike." 
Tba oompanlaa are tha Waatera 

Blactric. Pacific, gouUiwcetem, 
and Mountain SUtea BeU TMe- 
phone eompanlea. A atrike vote la 
being taken .among tha New Jer- 
eey workers'alao. but It wlU not 
be completed before Feb. 15.

’The union, headed by Joaeph A. 
Balme, a  vice prcstdmt of the 
CIO, also had.threateneft to  send 
another 300,000 woriters out on 
atrike after March ^  Their con- 
tracts toould not psrmit them to 
join in tha ftis t dralkout 

In Ua appeal for mote time.

tc ea  ffiigo B|ght>

Job Openings 
Reveal Drop

Take Dive of 1,609,000 
In January; Idle Soar 
To 4,480,000 Total
Wafhlngton, Feb. 7—</P)— The 

number of Job openings across the 
nation took a  1,609,000 dive last 
month and sent unemployment 
soaring to 4,480,000—highest since 
prewar September, 1941.

Although largely seasonal In 
character, reflecting the onset of 
winter, the development had the 
effect of putting out pf workgev-. 
en out of each 100 persons In the 
nation’s labor force.

’Iliat left 56,947,000 civilian 
Jobholders, plus another 1,408,000 
in tbe armed forces, the Census 
bureau said yesterday in a survey 
taken the second week of January. 

Always Worst Months 
Secretary of Commerce Sawyer 

promptly pointed out that mid
winter January and February are 
always the worst months for Job 
seekers. Taking Into account 
that unemployment lost month 
was higher than a  year ago, he 
said 1950'a s ts f t wasn’t  as bad as 
lM9’a baeause industrial layoff# 
are not reeponalble fo r eo much 
of the out-of-work figure.

Sawyer etresaed these parts of 
tbe picture:

1. Bad weather in many parts 
of the country cut shArply into 
construction work and farm ac
tivity. The rise in unemploy
ment was primarily due to "cur- 
tallmen|t in seasonal Induatrles,"

2. Factory emplo3rment "did not 
appear to be materially affected" 
—In contrast to a year earlier, 
when "Induatrial layoffs (due to 
production cutbacks) were an im
portant faetd^ th th e 'm e  m un
employment”

3. Many of the Jobs that dis
appeared were Christmas season 
openings, and efforts of holiday

(Coatlnoed oa Page Bight)

Mild Weather 
Outlook Today

Winter Is Holding Bad( 
Rougher Elements as 
Mercury Tops Normal

Finance Department 
Cuts Budgets; Sets 
Other Restrictions

Members of the Lake Lynn, Pa., local of the U. M. W. discuss the latest developments In the roal strike 
after a meeting there. The nilners said they will not go bark to work wllhout a eontraet. Diggers 
are (left to right): W’estly Ghrsni; Glen WlUon; Charles Nlckelson; Juno Makins; June Ghram and 
Herb Spacht. (AP wirephoto).

Way All Clear 
For Labor Tie

A f t ’̂ ironilivc Council 
Favors Return of Ma- Liberty 
chinists to Fold Now Picked

Republicans Choose 
Top Campaign Issue,

vs.
as

I

By The Associated Press
w inter held back the rougher 

elements today and most of tbe 
country appeared in prospect for 
Comparatively mild weather.

The Weather bureau reported it 
required a diligent search to find 
any sub-zero temperatures early 
today. There were some in 
northern Maine, Caribou reporting 
•5, and the mercury dropp^ to -3 
a t Pembina, N. D. Temperatures 
along the west coast were slight
ly below normal. Elsewhere they 
were above normal readings.

Several Wet Spots 
'There were several wet apota 

and skies wera cloudy In many 
areas. Rain fell In the middle 
Atlantic states and the northern, 
part of tlw Oulf states. There 
also was a narrow band of rain 
along the Padfle coast from San 
Diago to Seattle. Snow flurries 
hit over parts of tbe central and 
northern Rockies.

Meanwhile, plows and buUdoa- 
era atlU bucked deep snow drifts 
in northern Montana .to reeatah- 
llah contact with snowed-in ranch
ers and fanners . Similar work 
was uqdar way in the Cascade 
p m m

The floods in the midweat and 
south conttoued to loMen, but

Miami Beach, Fla.. Feb. 7—(/P)— 
’The way Is all clear for the return 
of the big Machinists union to the 
American Federation of Labor.

It may take four or five months 
but AFL leaders say they expect 
the 600,000-member International 
Association of Machinists to be 
back in the AFL fold.

•p u t DftveJopa to Oa«uic4t 
A split developed In the AFL’s 

Ebcecutive council yesterday on 
Issuing a formal Invitation for the 
Machinists to return.

Towering William Hutcheson, 
president of the AFL Carpenter’s 
unioiT and long-time foe of the 
Machinists, infused to sanction the 
move but it was voted anyway by 
the rest of the 15-man council.

Hutcheson even threatened to 
pull hia own union out of the AFL 
if the Machinists are taken back 
.rri^out. aetUing Jurisdiction
al ftlferencea between the Carpen
ters and Xlachlnists.

Threat Regarded as Bluff 
But this threat, made several 

times before by Hutcheson, was 
regarded as a bluff by some of hia 
AFL colleagues. At least the 
threat was disregarded by the 
council in going against Hutche
son’s wish'es.

Hutcheson wanted the council to 
require the Machinists to settle 
their years-old dispute with the 
Carpenters before an invitation to 
reaffUiate waa iaauCd.

InMoad, the council voted to ui- 
zue the Invitation after 60 daya—

(CoBtlaned on Page IJgtat)’

Union Wants 
Hike in Pay

Says Adoption of Rec< 
ouimendations Mean 
iiftgless O t h e r w i s e
HarUord, Feb, 7—VP)—An AFL 

municipal employea’ union praiaed 
the recommandationa of the State 
Organization commlaalon - tAday, 
but aaid adopting them would be 
largely a meanlngleaa action unleaa 
accompanied by a  pay Increase.

’The organization commission 
yesterday criticised the state’s 
personnel policies and recommend
ed establishment of a separate 
Personnel department, independent 
of the finance and control offlee, 
to handle the affaira of the 17,000 
men and women who work for the 
state.

A statement today by George J. 
Ritter, executive secretary of 
Council 18, American Federation 
of State, County and Munlclple 
Employee (AFL), aeid

“If the Oeneral Aaaembly enacts 
tba propoaed recoauuendetiona, 
marked bcneflclel change thouM

The Ohio river waa reced
ing but 1,200 peraona iwho fled 
their lowland homaa probably wiU 
qemain In relief ritelters for aev- 
erel daya.

Tmsary Bilancc
.Waahihffton, 'Feb. '7 —OP)—The 

p o tio n  of the Hreasdry Feb. 8: 
Net budget reoelptB, 8185,464, 

407.88; caah balance. 15,086,484.- 
615.68; euatom* racelpU for month, 
|S.960,U7.68u

Washington, Feb. 7.—(/P)
—Republicans picked liberty 
VB.-socialism as tlieir top 
1950 campaign issue today in 
a platform which Democrats i vj ewsht dropping
promptly accused them of
stealing from the administra- "" J^^lng g a r ^ e  can. un- 
tion. In a 2,000-word state
ment of party policy for the
congressional campaigns, the Re
publicans held themselves up as 
the last hope of those who oppose 
*’an all-powerful Federal govern
ment with unlimited power to tax 
and. spend.”

Call for Balam:ed Budget
On the domestic front, they 

called for a balanced budget, re
duction in spending, repeal of 
wartime excise taxes, ‘'Improve
ment”  of the Taft-Hartley act, 
continuation of farm price props 
and expansion of social aeguniy 
benefits.

In the international field, they 
promised cooperation on foreign 
policy if they are consulted In ad
vance on major decislona.

They denounced "secret agree
ments” a t Yalta and Potsdam, de
manded congressional checks on 
foreign coromitmehts and pledged 
support for non-Communist coim- 
tries "within the total limits which 
the American economy can af
ford.”

With an. eya on the Alger Hiss 
and Klaus Fubhs cases, the Repub
licans deplor^ "the dangerous de
gree to which 0>mmunists and 
their fellow travelers have been

many thousande remained •n>P>‘V-
leas, the largest num bwln Arfcan- era, but also for the clUzena of the 

state whom they aerve.
"Of couree, the adoption of the 

fine recominendationa of the com
mission will be a  mockery unleaa 
the state concurrently enacts leg 
talation providing for a  atzeable 
pay ineteasa for atate anployes. 
and reduces to. 40 the hours of 
work of tbe 63 per rent of the 
state employes who now work over 
40 hours a  week. Tha best person
nel poUdas and proceduraa ara 
only a hollow form If the basic re
quirements'of fair wages and hours 
ars not also met**

Socialium 
Top Iflsur 

For 1950; Democrutn 
Say Platform Stolen

News Tidbits
Culled From (/P) Wires

Blame British 
For Hindering 

FBI’s Pursuit
Lawinakem Fearful Pon* 

fleroufl Legal Proeed* 
lire May Enalile Some 
Suspects to Escape
Washington^ Feb. 7 - Law-  

mnkera today blamed ponderous 
Brltlah legal procedure for ham
pering FBI ptirault of further 
atomic leaks in the Klaua Fuchs 
caae. i

They expreaaed fear that the 
delay may enable some suspecta to 
akip this country.

ITnablo to Get Full Details 
FBI Director J. EMgar Hoover 

waa repurjed to have told Senators 
that thua far he haa been unable 
to get from the Brltlah full details 
of any confeaalon that may have 
been made by Fuchs.

Fuchs, 38-year old German born 
eclentiat accused of passing along 
top atomic — and annjc hydrogen 
bomb — Information to the Rua-

In Fatal Game

Presidential board works "speed 
up" schedule under Taft-Hartley 

' act in race to end coal atrike be- 
j fore pressing fuel shortage paral- 

' yses country . . .  New York sanita
tion Inapectora hand out 172 sum-

employed In important government 
posts and the fact that Information 
vital to our security haa been made 
available to alien agents and per
sona of questionable loyalty."

Beaps Down oa Fair Deal 
’The policy declaration, approved 

by Republicans in the ^ n a te  and 
House and by members of the 
party’s National committee, bore 
down on the Truman administra
tion’s "Fair Deal" with these 
words:

“Basic American principles are 
threatened by the admlntatratlon’s 
program for a planned economy 
modeled on the socialist govern
ments of Europe, Including price

(Ooottnaed eo Page EIgbt)

covered . . .  "Tokyo Rosa" may be 
released front priMn on bail by or
der of Supremo CTOurt Justice Wil
liam O. Douglas.

Swelling uproar against lairrna- 
tlonal love affair of Ingrid Berg
man and Roberto Rossellini— 
which an Alabama ministerial 
group charges "tends to glorify 
adultery’’—storms at gates of 
Hollywood. . .  British Conservative! 
candidate In coming Parliamentary 
elections. Lord Hinchinbrooke, 
says in campaign speech that Pres
ident Truman ataowld hftva coa- 
Bulted with Britoia and asked her 
advice before going ahead with 
H-bomb.

Nationalist China strikes back 
at Russia's diplomatic boycott 
with new demand that UN find 
Russia guilty of playing big part 
In Chinese Civil w a r.. .President 
Truman’s high speed fact-flodleg 
board calls on John L. Lewis and 
soft coal operators for explana
tion of their long dispute.. .Army 
is pushing antl-aycraft defensee 
for atomic plants and other vital 
points aji rapidly as houses can be 
built or acquired for men who man 
guns.

London newspaper says Duke of 
Windsor and hia American duchess 
plan to end their long self-imposed 
exile from England before end of 
1950 . . .  House Armed Services 
committee plans to oak Admiral 
Forerst T. Sherman, chief of Na
val operations, whether he thinks 
battleship Missouri should be tok
en out of servloe . . . Herbert L. 
Baldwin of New Haven railroad 
says In Springfield, Mass., speech 
that 400,000 "over-sized and over
loaded" trucks are destroying state 
and national highways faster than 
taxpayer’s money can build or re
build them.

Ted WUUsma, Boaton Red Sox 
long-hitting slugger, signs 1950 
contract calling for more than 
3100.000 . . . Western Germany to
day Honda U. S. formal agreement 

, to cooperate .with other European 
nations In promoting general Eu
ropean recovery,

Or. Anson fimUains Bnakley 
(above), 25-year-oM nsolstant pro- 
fesaor a t  Princeton university, 
l>ut a  plstol'to his head and IdIM 
himself, Feb. 4, In what poHec 

slans, is believed to have had ac- { said was a game of Russian ron-
complices in this country.

But lawmakers said they were 
told that until the British Justice j 
department releases Its records^! 
the FBI may have to wait for' 
leads— with the result that some 
suspects might get out of this 
country unmolested.

British Justice authorities ara 
underst(x>d to be keeping Fuchs 
completely Incommiiqtcado — even 
from Scotland Yard.

Hoover goes to Capitol hill to
day for the third time (1:30 p.m. 
e. B. L) to talk behind closed doors 
with aenatoni — this time with 
the Senate Appropriations subcom
mittee to which he first divulged 
some of the FBI’s activities In the 
cai last week.

Should Make Pact PuMio 
Senator Bricher (R-OhIo), a 

member of the congresalonal 
Atomic committee, told reporten 
the 1943 Quebec agreement which 
tha late President Roosevelt en
tered into with Great Britain and 
Canada should be made public.

The secret pact was regarded by 
Brirker and others as pertinent to 
the chse. They feel It may have

lette. (AP wirephoto.)

Jury to Get 
Carol’s Case

Hoping to See Children 
And Husband First Time

'Parenta Coaaeat to Cae
Doctors had made an unsuccess

ful nationwide search for a cornea. 
Then, a stUIbom baby arrived at 
Grady hospital and the parents 
contented to use of one of Its un
damaged cqmeas.

... _ v.i. ________•_«... Mrs. Sams should, know In twothe willing subject .yesterday for | weeks If her operation Is

AtlanU, Feb. 7 — VP) — Thex 
mother of two small children hopes 
to see them and her husband soon 
—for .the first time. |

Mrs. Mary Ella Sams, 33-year- 
olil’ wife of a  textile worker, was

an opfratlon color-televised for 
1,000 doctors attending a South
eastern Graduate aesembly.

As they watched a screen mag
nifying details five times, a sur
geon paintataklngly replaced the 
cloudy white film over the pupil 
of Mrs. Saras’ left eye with a 
healUiy cornea from a  stillborn 
baby.

Mrs. Sams, almost totally blind 
since infancy, waitod hopefully un
til a  few iumre before the tqiera- 
tlon to learn if it could be per
formed.

a  success. Surgeons said corneal 
grafts seldom result In perfect 
vision but to those who have never 
seen even. partial vision seems 
miraculous.

Doctors wgtehed the operation 
in Orady hospital yesterday from 
the municipal auditorium several 
blocks away. Tbe demonstration 
was sponsured by Smith, Kline 
and French laboratories with 
equipment developed by the Oo- 
lumbla Broadcasting system. It 
was tsiaviaed over the Atlanta 
Journal’s  statiim W8B-TV,

(CoBtlaned on Page Bight)

Russians Slow 
Trucks Again

Accuse West of Trying 
To ^Warrn Up Cold 
War in Berlin’ Now

Balletin!
Berlin, Feb. 7—i/P) — The 

Ruaoiana apparently were eas
ing tbe Berlin traffic alowdowB 
a j^ . .  today. Aa American 
offlcinl snld the wny the Rus-> 
olans nre hnndUhg truck traf- 
tle to and from Berlin a t the 
moment repreoento "the flrat 
encouraging sign we have seen 
in three weeks.” Soviet guards 
a t th t Helmstedt border points 
still were lettlag t r u c k s  
through on a  dribble ImmIs, but 
the backlog of vehicles wait
ing clearance was down to 30.

Berlin, Feb. 7—<F) — 'The Rus- 
si e slowed down interzonal 
truck traffic sllghUy again today 
and a t tbe same time accused the 
west of trying to "warm up the 
cold war In Berlin.”

Week end traffic had zipped un
hindered tb ro u ^  the Helmstedt 
checkpoint, 100 miles west of here. 
But today about eight trucks an 
hour were clearing in each direc
tion on tbe east-west super-high
way as Soviet guards tightened In- 
Bpectlone. By mldmornlng the 
queue waiting to get into Berlin 
comprised about 40 trucks.

Amsrican officials say the reas
onable clearance rate for Berlin- 
bound winter truck cargoes Is 
about ten an hour.

The official Soviet Array news
paper l^g llch e  Rundschau aaid in 
a front-page editorial that “west
ern reactlonaiT forces ara con
stantly making* new attempts to 
warm up tha cold war In Berlin 
again.

"Thla Is plotting of incidents 
and spreading of disquiet to create 
an artificially new 'Berlin prob
lem’," the newspaper said. It 
called the recent partial blockade 
a  "fairy tale” invented by west
ern officials to  cause trouble.

The new slowdown today" was

(CeattooaS aa T B gb tl

Arcused Girl Pirturetl 
In Differing Ways 
By Opposing Lawyers
Bridgeport, Feb. 7—{/P)—Carol 

Ann Palght waa pictured by oppos
ing lawyers today aa a "misguid
ed” murderer and as a grief-cras- 
ed girl who didn’t know what she 
was doing when she killed her 
cancer-riddled father.

With final arguments complet
ed, the caae of the 21-y»ar-old col
lege. girt waa scheduled to go to 
an idl-parent Jury later in the 
day. Carol Ann Is charged with 
second degree murder. She would 
have to be sentenced to life In 
prison if convicted.

CnuM Not Coll Best Wltoaea 
The blonde defendant aat arect 

and Impaalve oa her lawyer com
pleted his 55-mlnute-plea with the 
statement that his best witness 
would bo the man he could not 
call—the father Carol Ann admits 
■hooting as he lay incurably 111 
last Sept. 33.

"He would be in my Judgement 
the strongest witness for the de
fense,” said the lawyer, David

(OenUnnod oa Page Tba)

Four Gunmen 
Get $16,000

Stage Swift Robbery 
At Baltimore College; 
Grab Regifltration Fees
Baltimore, Feb. 7—VP) — Four 

gunmen staged a nwlft and ap
parently well-planned robbery at 
Morgan State college hero, gettbig 
away with 316,000 In caah.

PlatolB In hand, they entered tha 
collage library op the run, held 16 
peraona at bay and then made off 
with the day’a recetpU In ragli- 
tratlon fees.

It took them Juet three minutM.
The bandits, all-young Negroes, 

appeared at the library Just a few 
minutee after the last student had 
paid his mid-term fees.

Jumps on Counter
The UUest of tho four Jumped 

up on the counter of the cashier’s 
cage and said "This is s  holdup. 
We went the money. Drop It and 
step back."

He ran down the counter to the 
point where eight caahlera were 
counUng the receipts and gave 
handful after handful of bills to 
one of the other gunmen, who 
stuffed them Into a canvas bag.

Aa they prepared to leave one 
turned and said "Take a good look 
at me, and If you recognize me . ."  
He shook his gun a t the cosblera 
and ran through the door.

The four reportedlyxfled by auto
mobile.

Six atudenU at the college for 
Negroes were arrested some six 
hours after the robbery late ynn- 
terday afternoon. I t  turned out 
p<^ce said that tljey had driven

(Canltoaed aa rags ElftM).

Ordrr Designed to Ef
fect Total Saving of 
$6,764,784 for Cur
rent Biennium; In
come of State De
clining to Point Be
low Levels Previous
ly estimated for It
Hartford, Feb. 7.—(/P)— 

The State Finance d e p i^  
ment today cut the budgets 
of certain utate agencies and 
impoficd other reatrictions 
which Governor Bowles’ of« 
fice said were designed to ef
fect a total saving of |6,76L- 
.784.14 for the current' bim-
nium which ends June 30, 1861. 

sta te  Rm’caue DecUalag 
The acUon was taken, said a 

spokesman In the governor’s of
fice, because state revenue la de
clining to a  point below the levcla 
previously predicted.

(The moat racent eatlmato of tho 
■tate’a current financial standing 
aaid thera was a deficit of 3871,- 
000) .

The governor’s apokeaman said 
the reatrictlona had been planned 
In auch a  way that they could bo 
put into effect without Impairing 
eoBcntlal stats aervioea, but that 
they would require a "onhatantlal 
tightening" In the flnanda) opera
tion of the departments affected.

The departments affected wars 
not specified but it waa stated that 
not every department wa* Includad 
In the order.

'The largest saving, caleulatad by 
the governor’s offlea at* 15,109,* 
706.M, tfouM be brought about fay 
reducing aUotmenta already made 
to various agencies fay. the comp
troller’s office and by holding back 
aUotmenta appropriated for var- 
toua agencies but not yet proceaaed 
through the oomptroUer’a of Am .

Although In the past there bava 
been general economy orders di
recting state department beads to 
cut down expendlturea. veteran ob- 
servere said this waa the first oc
casion such cuts actually ap
peared on the records of tba comp
troller’s office.

Savtoga Set a t 81.838J08JS 
Tha governoi's office aaid $1,- 

328.80S!06 would be saved by this 
order to the heads of all budgatod 
agencies from James B. Lowell, fl- 
nanco and control commlaaioner:

-Until flirther Instructlona ara 
received,' all unalloted balaacM of

(Oonttnaed oa Pag* Tha)

Flashes!
(Late Bnllotlaa of tba (F) e i} f}

Bao Dal Given British Nod 
LoodoB, Feb. 7—(F)—Britoia to

day reoogalaed' tba Freadi apoa 
sored Vlet-naoi governmnit af 
Former Iknpetor Bao DaL Tko 
BriUeh also rebogaiaed the govoro- 
meats In the lado-Cblaeae
of Cambodia,
had beea pressing for each roqag- 
nlUob by both Britala nod tba 
United Staten risen Baaria aad 
■OHM of ber oatelBto aationa hMt 
week gave recogoHion to the rival 
BagtoM of Mooeow-trataMd Uo 
Obl-Bllab. Ho rialma away over a  
"VIet-Nam repobUc”• • •
Waata Cerporatton Tax Paid 

Washlagtoa. Feb. 7—(F) — Tbe 
Tr -ary deportmeat naked Oaa- 
gfeaa toitoy to raqriia  labai aalawe, 
aa wen as rbarttaWe aad edaeo- 
Uooal groups, to pay the regoUr 
niporatloa taz oa aay hnriaaw 
they operate tor profit. The pro- 
p ^  was made to tbe Hoorn Ways 
aad Neaaa e o o ^ tte e  which la 
looklag Into ways to plag leap- 
fcslea in the taz laws.•  • •
Stodeata Agree to Bad Strike 

Bayeoaob N. Fek. 7-<F)— 
Boyoaae High ebbeal stadHita 
■tilktag to proteot tha ttaootor of 
88 toaehers agreed today to letora 
to tha iikimrnnina Dr. H e o '^  B- 
Itority. saperiateadeat af poMto 
aehmia, aaaeaaeed that the ao- 
prozlmatoiy I j m  etadcato. who 
havo Brined aheat DaaM F.Bwaqa 
ey nigh aeheel tor tba past 
days, we did ooom hoek to thrir

Stnose Qrito AEC Pent 
Waahtngtoa. Fto, T (F) Lfrila. 

L. Straam rerigaad today aKA
m' iber of tbe Atoade

AprU 1ft. 
fay (ba Wh
Iw waatod to l eta ra  (a 
aftoim -treoi wlfWk t  
•epara ted toTjaa


